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Mode rn day de ll.lnd. fol' educa t i ona l. accou n:ab1..ltty have ph~.d .
l~re"s1ng e.phu~, ?n ch aonled ' tor l n atn.o.ct l onal hpr~~III~nt ~nd in
. , .... l o · cloi ns .h a ve poeiud. ;.newed.re:~nslflllity 'on tho•• i ndiv i d ua l . -
ch arged vi~ ~ [fectrng au.ch llllp~ove_nc: . "n a1h ly . i nstructional •
. . '~P 'l! IYlII or; . Yet t he re 1li ~p l e eVlde~ce in t he Ilt.r"'cur~ t'o '\Igg.~ t
tha~ .n"ega t h :e p.rc~pt lons abound ' r e l a tive t o .iu ·rrent aupe rv h ory .
.ff~rt•. .The purpoae of th b Itudy VII8 to __ .,ure t~. , p.re'P t l~ni
.' h~ by.p~,ogr~ . ~o .ord~~' ' . principa ls ; a'nd tucher~ . i n th~ .
Province of Newfoundl and and Labrador towa rd Char _t eer h t i._ of a'
, comprehensive In.t~uctio~l: ".upe.~hOry p roc.~ . k~o\i!l '" clin;~'al
\ - , - • I . . . ' ' . :. ", ..
s up e rvfs Lon , 8qd · to det~.~lne W~.F dlf fe re nc:: IlS, if any , Iil gn t exis t .
. . '. ,' \ ' -. . .
among pen:eptions ' he; d by :theBB groups . •
. A que s tlonn'alr~ , dev; l~ped by th e · im:e~tl&.to-r f r olll .. eOlD.prehen -







' ~rdinaton , 100 principjlla .~·loq· t e.ehen ~h;'en . thmugh_a---ai~pl.~ __.:~
, random s&I:Iplin & proc:eSl . . Ite'~~ond~nts were a .ked t o t~die.~e the
exten~ of their a~e_nt . wi t h 'eaeh .~ateinnt on • silt -point lIeallll
ranging fro.. strongly a&r lll/l to .• t r ongly d l ..&ne . ..
The data wer e ana l,-zed 'ualng ,the S teti~ t leal Pa ckag e ' for t~e
Soc ial Scien c llS . .Ft'eq"': ney dll trlbutlon s we re obtiiine d and a ee n
..' ieore s, _were compuu d. for 'ee~h g;OUp on e..h ite,.~ Onll : wey -ana l ; s ; i o!
variance "'.11 used _t o IIIl1a llure differences in mllan s end t he Scheffe
. .
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The '..j or fi~d in& of t h e' a t udy v•• that on th a . ve rega aU th ree
' "
gr oupa :' of rea~ndenu - . progr.. co-ord~tora , pri~c iP.la and t eachera
- -a gr eed w~:h c linical aupe iv h io n , wi th an overall .ean r . t .i ns · of
".g~ee laOde~ahly · . Of the 33 quu t io nnain i t ••a dea l i ng wi t h
. .
va r i oua ..apee r· of ·e H n l e. l su pe rv isi on , eo,ordinatore agr eed wI t h 32 ,
. . princ lP~l~ wI th 30 a~ teaehe n wi th 31.
. A ~\t~w~r thy. an~.alY.: .howe.ver ·, appe~~e~ ' ln th . ~t.-, In. th a t,
~ • contrat"y~ eo the p recepts o f el inle.r . ~~p~~i~lon " tea~hll rs , prltlCl pab
.n~~t~ • \: e ..er ex tent eo- or di na to ra .• g.ree~ th a t au.pervlaio~ i ncl ud e s
,te.lhet ey.tu.J:1 ~n , Rupon~ent '!' agreed wi th t he .cone ep t' sef!1!'l ngl y . •
ant~th~ti~d ' t o , ~ l1niea t eUP&l~idOn t ha t th e prlllar y; obj ective- of : ;" •
• upeEvil'ory pro gr o . houl d be 't o ' evaiuste a t e ach er' . competen ei ea • •
., . ' : . 6 . ' " . " ' " .:
' . , the~ re~at~ to .h1s~e 'i:. Ine truc t i onal prog~~ , Hore,o~~r , prlnclp's h '
.' ·.nd teaeh ere' 'd i d not .~&re~ 'w i~h" . I tatemen~ th a t eupervla i on 11 lIlOt8
lik. l y t o ,b; ,ef fe c t lv. vhe~ per~o'~d by Idu~. t ional p~fsonnft{ ,who. ~re '
no t di r.ctly 'r n poniibl e f or te ache r evaluat Ion ,
, R..e~_ndat,i~ns for ~c tlon, c im t ere d. ar ound the adopti o'n of
cl1nic~'l aupe rv i d on by aCh~~i. , d1atr1ct~, a~d ~h. nee d ' f or ~;~~;v-: - I
. ini.~rvlC: :r~ining {o'r eU po~~nt.~al pa~ticip.n~a ~r l"cr to ' inl t1~t'10~ . \ "
, . ' , .. - , ' "'"~ i
, of t~e , cl iniCal aup.rviaory pro ce ss . Fur th.r r . ...r ch V al sugg ell t ed \
t nee ·th e ~.i.etio~e~ b.tw.~n . e.uperYi.'i~n 'and t ea cher ,evi.luatio~ , the , .
, ~ .
~cc"p.t..bil1t.r _ ~{ cl1ni cal ' eup .rv1aion cOIII~'~ld t o oth er types ot
. eupe_~i.iiO~~: :thl s chool , aamlnhtrator 1a ro le wit~~11 the cl1~~~ai
' . .
" : proc.~11 and the .ff~ct of clinical , .liup~~l'ion ? n ,s t udent perfQrmanc . ,
IU
\
" ::~. ~.. 1
< ,:,;~.•,~jj• •,"'.";<, ,.,,.,,,,;.• .· <;·. ~....)~' ;;i i~~ i1./,j ·'< ~:· ; ~~t.~.:" >~f:~f.~";'."~~,-,;,., .'.j.-~..;.~!...:~,~) ;:~:: ~;-~ ' ',! .
~. , :
"'-"- .
n.. vd,ter vhh.. to Opt.• • • btl , tnc. tt sr.tlt\Ul.~ to Dr . Hu'o-rt
l1.tCben. 'U.~rl'0r of the ~th.'b . who, dut1n&. an Ixtrilidy bu.,.
. ~eheduh , ' prcrtl ded the lapetwl t o br i ns ebh Itudy to fruition.
Appr~cl.~io~ II al~o Ilzpr es . ed to ne. Shenan St ryce for p 1ldance In
".prep~r1ng the thuh proposal and. In the 1~ltlal:.deVe10~I.n, and . -r-,
t e s d ng of the I nltruJlent j· to Dr : Iloy Kdhhev for hi. eon,str uct lve"
. e'r l tlch~ at t h" pr oposa 'l l ta ge; . t 4 D~ . ThOlll: . Pop', .nd Dr~:\.1ev'llyn
, . - , . . ~ \ .
Pan ion. for ' thei r effo rt as, D.e~blln of th.· .,;.1I.1nlng ·collllllltteti - lind \
to 1'I1 ~ . ~ ~ ~~n ~nfl~ld for providing invd:"b~' c~~utlr ..11.tllnC,."l n
prepadng thl tt.u for "ndyll• •
. ' .
. Cut.ltude h ,.l.~o 1l1lpt••se d t o ~h6 uachen •. eda.lnhttatou· .nd
. .
I c'o001 district penonnel ellpl oyed '11th t M Por t Aux Ilu qu.. tn~ .
. . - .
u &rr u d 5 h 1 ! r4-fot'....tM h - partidp.t lo.Q,I n, tht~ pl10tlrll of t n.
lnat~nt-; to cl1Itl'1ct_tuptE;l~ta~nt. f o: th al r panilulon -t o
cond \lt.t the Illrv~ .nd to .n ~I' t ..ch.~.: pl'1!1c1pd, . nd Pl'Olra~
I co-orcllJaton .cro~. the pr ovi ne. who C.v. tndr tla. And en'rry. l n
, l appor t of th e .tudy.
ri ndly . th t molt pt ofouncl app n cl.tl?fl. IOel to ~ vi r. , .Col b . n!
" n~t onl y f~~ typlnc the IIlIIIIU' C~lp t: , but f~r -her c~nlt~nt fo~;c~ of -
luppo~t and encoura gellllnt t hr oughoUt th l 1 tn du,vour . , ~ ...
Iv
r ,
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Although modern educat lona~ supe~hi~n ha s ,.a s 1 ~ , prine l p ll1
objective th e improvemenf of i Ds t ru c t i on , studies of the e ffectlv\l'n~lIi1S
o f su~ervis?ry effor ts have y ielde d hss ~han po s i t i ve ou.t 'co mes. Ye t
{ -..
t her e 14 a growing conv ic t io n that i f sc hoo ls are t p be led to war d
quality educa t i on i t is t he supe rv is ol::s who mu~ t pre v tde the
leadership ( Harri s , 1975; Sa.rgl ov an nl, 19'75) , " I t "h l!, de ed d i f fi cul t .•
.t~ ~maglna 'ch'i s oacur re nee i n a c limate Whe~, t eache;s pe rc e f~e :' ~
supe rv is i on as a threatenl~g . unhelpful , ' dul l and Hme-wasting
expe r_lence and pe rce ive mos~c s upe rv isor s as h os t i l t! , and eVlln
contemptuo~s (Bl~berg. ·. 1~80 ; ~itz £. Cuhall . 198<1"; Waller,. 1971 ;
Wiles 6. Lovell, 1983 ) .
Hodl'O~ educat i on'! l li t e r a t ur e ident(fles' a. va r iety' o f lli ms for
ccneenpor ary aupervis ion i f it is co bec ome proac t i ve , growth-
or ie n t ed, cha nge -o riented, and po.d t ively regacd ed by ta a chers . All
I .:
of t .heae a i lDs r elat e t o one. of t wo ar ea s : · ( a ) \ t h e .tea~he r - Bupe r",:isor
re lat io ns h ip , a nd ( b ) t he teac he r " " g rowth t oward . lOlf- an alysi s , se l f -
d i rection. i nd s e lf-a uperv1a ion. 'The r e cur r!'nc ly exists a s t ro ng
feel~ng t ha t' te ach e urmus t be ecee 1II0r' di r ectly involve d i tl t he '
su pervisory pr oCe u· -more s pecifically; that ' i t s hou l d' be ini t; ~sted by
t he teacher in a s UPRor t ive or gan1.za tional c lima te - - i f th fl8ll a illla are
t o' be ac compli s hed . •
One of the e eae compre hend "'''' in structional supervision procaaa~1
..which fo cusell ita e ffor t i n thh d i re c t i on 11 what haa been labeled
· cl i nical aup~rv1aion " (Cogan , 1973 ; Goldhslmller . And. r~on 6' Kr.j ew~ki ,
-:
1980) . I t con al .;, 'of II number of baSiCe.oep onant s , d evis ed in a
'ys t emat l c mann. er wl'th J!laJor emphas B on aac her co llab oration wi th
other 8uppor U ,ng l ndl v i dusl s . I n t h fo undlll nd end t:abrador schoo l
ays t e ms such ind iv iduals would i n c l u de central office personnel ',
'achpo l adnlnlstrators , deP!ir t~ent head. and o t her teachen . Alw ays
s uch suparvbion is t o be con duc t ed i n a very ~Ulllanlstic manner , thus
permitti ng ~L f r ee and exeee s t ve e xchange ~f ide as be twee n all
pa r ticipants, wi th teache r ( and Bupe l;Vi s o r ) se lf· gr owt h t he en s u i .ng
intent ". CUnical s uperv f a ton foculIlIS pr i lla r1ly on helping the teache r
improve hlllfher cialitOOm pe r fotlllance through the observati on and
ll¥lya l~ of clsasroQIII expe r le~ces . , The - f lLn~cal approach enabl es ct:"e
tea~h:r to be~0J.l"e aware of patterns of t each in, behaVio~.r IoIhi~h ca n
lead to i nltr?ctional self·iraprovement benefltF;l.ng bo th te ache r .and
.tu4ent• ••·
. - .~l1nical ~u~~~i.don was 4~eloped t o shift t he emphuis of
aupervldon , away.,..~!o,~ · eva~ua.t ~on , e.nd towa rd a 'collabor a t ive analysis
of t eaching m~terialll and practicel, I t ha a become increu in gl y
,i n_fluent i al in the f;ie ld qf in structional superv1s io.n. The ult~lDate
ef f ec t i vene ss bf any prepcaeu 1Il0de I ' of SJ,1pervision is in' large part
dep en de nt- upon the acc ep tab ility .of t he aS$UDIptions , components snd
procedur~s of th~ model by . the teaChers , adllli nlst r a t on .and
. i
lu~erv1sors Ineaeh ,i ndi v i dual 'sohool district . For the moat part th e
, ~-uperv1.s1on ~roca.u at 'work in t he ~rovin~e ofNewfound~.nd IU'ld
Labr ador , ' as e lBewhere , is founded and ' ~ gro~nded~ on t\editional
prac~lce. ~nd as such is sub ject to many lIIisgivbtg. (B~ffett, 1967;
Pan ons , 1971),
su pervis ion?
2. . Wha t percep tions do pt;,inc l pa b hold of an In .tructional .
1. What percep tions do pr ogram 'Ci o . or d i ns t ors ~old of an •
in s truc tional sup ervisor y prog~ whi ch tends t o 'u t i l iz;e th e
r ationale , assumptions . and procedurea (c ha ra c to r istica) o f c lini ca l
~hcouraged over t he ir own seem i ng Lnef f'ee t Lvene.ss . Cl1 n ic el
s upervis i on , with its systemetic and human is t ic ap proach and
cve rv he Isdng concern fo r t eachlit.: i nvol vemen t and s e l f -growth , may
provide a vi ab le elte rn ative . The i nt en t of t hb s t udy ia to
determine a measure of t he acceptab i l1 ty by llelec te d peraonnel of the
\ rationa le, assum ptiona and proc edu r es of clinic a l sup ervisi on wi t h a
view t oward asse ssing its ' r e la t iv e potent ial for us~ i n t hi s pr evtnce'
Sta t ement of th e Pr ob1e 1l
In agh t of the negativism' surrouhding current supervisory
pra ctices and th e ' apparen t .pot~ntial of Clini~el '" supervision lUI a
viable al te rn a t ive , th e majo r foc us of this study is to lid.sur a_the
percep cfc ne of vario~~' educationll l persdnnel ( ~rogram ~o.~rdinatra ,
princ ipah an~ t ea che r s) t owar d chara ctaristics r eflecting th e
clini ca l sup ervisory proces.sJor ;the purp osll of asaesai ng its r elative
- .
potent ial f or i mpl ement a tion in t he Pr ovince of NjWfOUndland and
Le.br ador. More s pec ifi ca l l y , this s tu dy seeks to an swer t he following
quest i ons:
'6supe~1sory program whic:h t ends t o ut ll!ze th e ~a~lonale, au~Pt'ifs ..
and prec edcree (c haracte r iat ics) 'o f clinical filupe rvidon?
3 . .lJha t peree ptiona do t ell.che n hold of Jln inatruetione,l
"'.. , ,",
lIupflrv180ry progr ail .whi ch tflnd~ t o ut~l1ze the rationale, aUWDptlons
and procedures (charac teristics) of clini cal supervlsi~n?
4 . JJhllt differeryell ' i f any , exis t alllong perceptions held by
progralll co.ordinatprs. principa~s and teachers r elative t o an •
i ns t ruc t io nal supervfee ry program which t ends t .o utilize t he
rat ione1e , aUWDptions and pr oce du res (charaece r t s cf ee ) of c lin i ca l
supervision?
Theor e t i c a i Fraraework
By deflniti.o~ . an organization eXistsJor the purpose of
achieving sOlie specific goal or set of goals . To do t¥s .nece ss i~ate s
t~e interacting of four key el.f1l11enu: task, structure , technology. and
people ' (CUlQinga · &'Ounhalll ,· 1980 , p , 524; Owens & St e inhoff , 19'76, p ,
60 ) , InVllr1~ly, this int.eraction. wi t h i n a dyn8.Ill.ic so c iety r~v';lIls
certain insdflquacies or discrflpa nc1es be tween "what is " and ~what
, ,
l ugh t to be" r ela t ivs t o t he ove rall effectiveness of ,t he organization
i ': roa~hing n:w and h igher l eve l s ? f eejueveeeoc . Cons eq uently,
erange becomes i llllllinen t ,
\ Bennb , B"enne and Chin (1969) interpret" cha nge as "an a~terat io_n
\ .
o~ an exhting field of forces ~ (p. 315) . \.I'ood, Ni cholson and Findl ey
( 1979) . d~~~n~~ 1 ~ lIore prec ise l y as
A planned , .yltemat ic, controlled' effort to alte r llIo.re than one
of ehfl fo llowl ng'aspectl of tll'e o rg an ization: (1 ) i t s tas ks , (2)
l ea s truc t ure, (])it. technology, ' or (4) i t s partic i psn t s in A
way. tho ugh t t o be mor e e f f ectIve in ach l evin'g the organization' s
go.ab ~ (1', 57) .
Within In edl.lcat lo nal ··m'o re s peoifically , -. supervllory• •co ntext
_ ·change IIl\Ul t be brought about · i n t he undll~~tendings, att itudes ,
.;' .
" :--
: \ ." ~.J
. ,
appree1e t i ons, and pra ct i c es of i nd i vi dua ls " (Neagley & Evanll , 1970 ,
p. 14 5). Since su ch e lIa J or emphash is placed on the "peop1o"
aspect , the slgnif ipant queatio n r e l at i v e to educ a t i ona l chango
becomes , " D~ t eache rs chang.. their in structional ' P~&c t ices lIeceuae
\ t he ir thinking ha s changed or doe s their t h i nki ng chenge only ~ifte r
exposur~ (2'a specific proc edu~r t ech n iq ue "? It appears that t he
same conflict which eurro.unds the "cMoken or the egg ft alao
cha r acted z es ch'ange . Neag l ey and 'Evens ( 1980) maintain that for
pers on s interested i n ~mproving edu cationa l p~act icell both aspe ct s
Illus t be taken in t o accpunt because ftit ia \a wide ly acc epted
psychological fact thet hUlllan be ings t end to f ·i.nd time fo r en d Ie arn
t o do tho~e t hi nglll whl~h th ey understand : believe in, and va lu e as
imp~~ant· (p . 176) . -
Havelock (1973; pp . 55- 58) ou t Hnllll 'a number -of cOlllponenta wh ic h
compr ise an ideal baee from ....hich t o launch tbe cha nge proceaa . :nq,y
in c l ud e:
1. , Rec1prOe1 ~y-';WhlCh involve 'a ,th e two-way transfer of
infot1llation .
2 . Open nus --which 1s t he mos t' 1Jllpo~tant cr ite r ion .
3 . Reali,stic expectat,ion s-- whic h i nvol ve . specifyin.g bo th
benefits and dlffLcult i es that may be encount er ed . I.-"}
4 , • Expectetions of .r ewar d· · i n whic h the change agent ..must try to
find a ~at1ve compromle e be t ween discouraging th e client .y.telll; and
leaving it , without any c lear conce~t "f wha t ~1l 1 be expected ;
5 . Structure • • inelud in g adefin it."'1on of roles, w? r k 1ng
pr ocedures , and ex pec t ed outcolles :
"
I6 . Equal power •• so that changes which app e e t- ean b e a s sumed t o
be real and 'not mer aly the app e a r anc e of change s t o s a tis fy a mor e
powerful .,p,ar tnor .
1 . HinimWl threa t - - so. t h a t i nd i vid.... l at t i tudes a nd b eh a viou r
will no t r agra . s t o r e membered or fa n t aa lzed ae cu rley . "'"
8. ~"hfrontation of 'dlffe rance s ..whieh involv~s a n hone st
l:'el a,tlonahip, a t o r my at tlmes . poss ibly . bu t he althy and 's t r on g when
eh e going ge t s t ough .
9 . Th.. i nvo l vemen t of all relevant pa rt iea ,
Alfo~o. Firth and 'NaV~lle (~:'5'\.U/lllIIat\l':e r e lle ..r ch on ch ange
theory~ And co~c1ude t ha t : .
1. S.ignificant ch anges ,i n human b1lhavlour ca n be brought about
r .apidly only i f the person!!, wh o .e 'r e sxpe c ted to ch ange
pa rticipate ,in dec iding what the ch eng e ' shall be a nd how it
2 . :h:~:n:: =:~:~t ,till::)lIIore effective i f i t ,is perceived ·ag · -
building on e x ist i n g. practlce rather than 'threatening I t . .
(p , 187) • .
3 . Cha ng e \ wi.ll .b e 'i n i t i a t e d more e ffectively as thei-e '1a careful'
planni~d a s obj ective . ' and policie s a r e c lear; . t ea l i s t i c
4 . ~~:n~f~~~:~o:;ps~~ ' t~8~;quire lIl~re d~pendence on othe'ra o r
de crean poraonal :·initiat.l.ve wi ll tend to be resta tod'. a nd
tho'se that appear to i n c r oa s e au tonomy will t end to b e
,-ac c ap t ed . ( p . 16 8) -... • ,
These -co nditions for change a:ll 'p l a ce considerable emph asis on
the e~tabUshman; of appr~pr1ate U ne s of comaiunii;:at ion'. riiaxed
'a t lllo'; phe r e , and mutual ,·u nderstandi.ng of what i 5 bo in~ atte~ptod .
SiiRiiar ly, atressed a r e opennell'lI , 1N~uai ho na.ty. sharing po we r ( a nd .
\-. ' ' -iI • - \ . - - .
en .ui ng r e sp on s i b i l i t i e s ) , a nd _'king t he sit~ation a l; non-threatan ing
•• • . po • • i ble to the c l ient or ,tea c lflor . Undoubtedly; l;helle me all u r e .
eillied a t t he ' creation of p08itf:ve · attitud e's wi t h i n a dyna.. i~ and
? elllpa~hic frame of r eferance are , o f paramount s i gn i fi c anc e to
' . l.~
',' ,
s'Uccessfu l change impl ement ation .
It woul d appear t ha t a coeacn denomi~ator to both th e - t h i nk i ng
snd do i ng K of educ ational change is Mat t i t ude ' f ormat i on , - ,sollle t l illes
r ef err ed to as m~mtal eva luat ion or all U ,ki ng or dis l iking (Zaltm sn ,
Flgr io & Sik~raki , 1971 ). Atti tude fo rmation involves a ment l'l1 ch eck
on the pro posed change wi th reg~d .t o i t s ' compa t,i b ll i t y with the
~dividua1' s va lues snd mode of ope r a t ion: The s ign 1ficl'lnce of '
attitude change .ce t he bve rall implementation pt oce .. 18 perhap s best
\ -" "
dep i c ted · i n a . a i mple mode l ,by Her sey ~nd Bla nchard ( 1977, pp , 280-
28 5) . They c1suify four 1eve i, of chan!e : .knowl edge cha nge ,
at ti tudinal change , indiVidUal: 'b!,h~;iou'r ~hange , and gr e;tup or
organiza,tional ch~nge {ee e ~igure, 1), _
Th~is model per t ains to ,a ' ·p artiCipa t iv e Mcharige cyc le which
emphallizes i ndi v i dual change "in an 'e tlllollp~el:'e of openn es s, and mut ua l
cr lrt, as .cppc ae d t o .a ·~i rec tive· -ch~nge cycle wh i ch 18 i.~~Oll8d f rom
a power posit i on and Whic h, te nda t o ~e eceee tv e in natut e . The
part i c i pative mod~l is e ce e. appro priate here ' ef nc e it t a mor e .
compat ib le ';'ith present 'day approaches to e due,a t i onal chan ge , wh i c}:t
I
streu ,open CODlmUni~ation a~d equd par tictpat .i:on by all i l)di VidUai s
:n::: : ::: , t: ::::w:: : : eb:h::::.~~ ::::t::n:O&C::::. :c:::~O:::: j l:F.Lrth
Fires to ne , 1977) . .
. ('
The i mplemen tation of the cycle be~ns by llIaking av"l1able I 0 t he
i ndiv i dual new knowle dge, It 18 hope d th~ in di v i dual 0 1:' grou:l i l l
ac ce pt thb infO~lIIation and develop a poaLt:ive at titude and critmen t













problem so lving and decision making is c r ucial at this level if
attitudes and cOlllB;'t:~ents a re to be t r ens foxe ed i nt o ac tull1 beha~;o'ur
", . ; , ,
changes . ' Through the i"dentlf1ce tion o f i nfluential lndlv l duals • •b oth ·
informal and formal··and concentration on gaining the'lr ~ehavloural
. support. , group b ellavlour l a e f fectively pa tterned an d the ch8nge 11
evlentually Integr~ ted i nto the orga~lzatlon'S norms.
Hersey and Rl aJ."char d (1977) contend tha't changes i n knowledge are
easiest to make -and · can occur as a . resul t of reading a book or
.ax;t le le., or hea r Lng something new from a respected person- Ip , 280 );
Attitudes are more dlffLc ult co Change. ,d nee they are elD.odo~ally •
C~at;ged in el~~er. ~ ~Os1t1Ve ol"negative "?": Individual beha~iour
ch.anges are significantly mor,e diffieu1t and t ime -c~nsUlling t han
either of the ·,other t wo'leveh • . Group beh avi our, i n whi ch long -
~tanding cuscoae , moru and t radi tions are t o be altered , il l ;-even more
d,moulo.nd ,,4?oon.='ns ee .ff;oi.
HO,wever , de sp ite the .t i llle and effort required for imp;emen t ing
the par tic i ; a t i ve change ' cycle , -enee t he Ch_ang: is accepteel i t t~ndt
to be long. lasting , , ~ , (and'> each person tends t o be more high1'
commit ted to its impl ementation , ft 'The di re c t ive -c oerc ive eppr ce ch to
changi ng b~iulvi~"ur , on the ot her ha nd, te~d!l to be voh t l1e and 1a
ftmd ntained only as lon g aa t he le;der h~ !I 'pOsi t i on ~wer t o ~ke i t '
. ' \ .
st;:ic k·, I t la of t e'n eharaC::t~rbed by co nt in uing · 8~imosity,·
hos t il ity , an d , i n aome ce ses , ove r t ' and conver t behaviour to
underm ine and ~ov er t hr ow· (He,~aey &: 8l encha r d, 1977 , p . 284) .
HOlll8nlll (195~ ) :1IIa1ntain. th~t a ll 80c la1 aya' teras .a re compr lled of




pe rform , (b ) interllctions · ·beha v i ours that occ ur be een pe op I In
perf~TlIltn'g t hese tari lui, and (e) gent l mentlil •• a~tLtude h a t de l op
betwe en i ndiv i dua ls and be twe en gro ups. In order f or people . to wor k
togeth er (in teract io ns) to accom plish ta.sks (ac t ivities) penofU'le l ..
must d evelop and mel n t aln positive a ttitud es (sentiments) to~ard the
t a ska , f e1 1 01<1 wor ke rs , and the org an ization In ge neral . The lIIore
. people inte ract In t he cour sd of th e ir ac tivities the eo re pos itive
t he ien~1 lJlent8 gIIne ra ~ed. Lik ewis e, t he ee r e ~(J.ve t he ".a t t i t ude" ,o r
..ntllll.nt . t he' more p e o pl e wi ll te nd t o int era ct with ,ea ch othe t t o
Itt . 1l~ lI t an orgllnLz atlonal goal or ,a c t i v i t y : This reciprocating pi ,Dee s s
wUl e~entually lea~ to lI Ollle llIa~ll1l\Ull lev~i of lIqullib riWll, at Wl1ch
th e goals of t ha organization a re being achi eved and adeqUately,
lIIa1~taine·d. Throughout th e proce ss melllbera of the organizati on tend
t o become more alike · in die~r a c t1v it: i es , interactions a~ s enti ments
. · in-what they do , how th ey r elate to ~ne ano t her , olmdhow they f eel
toward the , organization , Where t h b oc cu rs in s positive manner , bo th
in dividual and , o.~gan1zational gr owth wIn be g re atly enh a nced .
Al t hough Homans ' model d oe s not spec~ fy whe t her anyone of thes e
cOlllpon~nts (ac~ivltls s , interactio~.!1 o r se n t i lllent s ) is a prsre quis it,s
to ·t ha others, the individual' s atUtu1. woul d seem to . be t he ' .
comaratona 't o intaraction whi ch , 1n 'rrn,·wher~ ~os ltive attit udes
prevail, would affect the organ1:r.at~onal t as k otaC"tlvity . Thus, I f
each' ·new· .c tl~l ty r e qui res a ·ohanga in the indiv id.ud's behavi ou r
. 10
then h.~ina • po sitive at titude toward the proposed activity 8hou l d
enhance the potential ac~eptance of that activity .
A nUII.ber o f a t r :at e gi u for achieving , organ1:r.ational. change , wh i ch
/
I ~'
have i mplicat ions fo r attitu4e change , have been hyp o thesized . Chin
and Benne (19 76) have labeled t~ree types as fo11o..,s: (al .empl r i ca l .
' r a t i ona l , (b ) norm at ive • re . educ~ive. and (e) pOloler-coerc~ve . An
I
empi r ical strategy a SSUIIl9S that .pa opl e are rational and ",ill follow
t he i r own self· interests . Ch.ange , w1l1 occur on ly if it c an be
rationally justified and th e ~ndlvldua l . eXpllcted ae c:~umge shown how
he/she ....iil benefit by t he cha nge. A no rmative · r e- ecuce ct ve
i . . ' i
strategy assUlll~s the need for c~anges in s oc io -c ultural norms and
cOllllll l t~ent. o f :llndlVldU~h bu t dos s not '~eny ' the need fo r r ationa l ity
and lnteillgen~e . . Cha ng e w~ ll occur on l y when th e i ndivi dual i. able
t o al t er h lsfher norlllstive orientati ons to war d o l d pa t terns of
I I . ' •
behaviour an d ~velop cOlllll.i tm~nts t o new. one s , Thus. changes in
nOl1llative ,or ient a t i ons i n'(ol ve chang e tn a ttitudAs, values., ski lls and
s ignificant r ela t i cms h ipe , not 'jus t cha llges i n knowl edge, itlfor lllatiW' .
o r inte l lectua l r ationales for acti on . A power- co ercive str ategy is
" a llied on the essum ption th llt 'some form of power - -eccn cetc , llIora ~ , '
political, or ,soc ial - - lIIay be ap plied to ward i nfluetl cing human (henc e,
organiza tiona l ) be haviou r . Bentle (19 76,), i n a fu r t he r elaboratio n on
,r e- ed ucati oll ( t he normative - . r e- .educ llt i v e a ppr oach to ,pl -allned
chatlge ~" points out t!ha t . the proces se s of change - t nv ct ve not only
ex trinsic s dd i t1 0tls of knowle dge or be haviora l repertoire to th e self
o r person , but 'Chatlges in the self lltld. t he worki ng through of self-
s uppor t ed rea!atances to ;u~.changes · ( p . 317) . Since t beu ,el f -
ps ttertlll thllt. off er realll tstce (to change} Ilr e lIulIt ained by itldivl dual ,
a~d group "llorms , effe ctive re- edu cstlon of a person'\equlres changea








Walton ( 196 5 ) also eees organizational objective s be ing att~lned
i
through two quite di f f e re nt lltrsteg ies . invo lving powe r tac tics on t.he
one hand and att~de change activi ties ' th~ o the r . He ~t~ tes that
, "....hereee a llbigu! ty and uneer taint-y are often tac ti cal to ,the power
strategy . opennes s and g;ed i c t ab 11 1t:y a re e ss e ntial t o ,th e- a t ti tu de
cha nge strategy· ( p . · ~ 12.) . His c ontentio n ls that ChI' atti t ude cha ng e _
s trate,?, 1& buil t o.n t r us t , . f'r e ed on and r eS:8ct l\nd If us e f u l i n -
eUmlnat1ng provocah v e acts which ,el i c i t negative ac tltudes .
Moreover . w~l1e no t denying the pOlSibility of effec tive powe r- ta c tics
for change , he ma:Lnt alns tha~ t:he objectives of a power . s tra~egy · are
, .
m'ore .like l y t o be r ealh:fld ~her~ . i mpr ov: ment .i~ att i t , . ia Bought
fint ,Hia point is that ' attituda chagge llIa:{~:es41t in some l essening
Of ' t he p~tential for con flic t . ';rt( :
Por tar, Lawler and Hackman ( 1915) and Schmuc k , Ronkel, Arends and
, ~ .
Aren ds (1911), in attelllptitlg ·t o B;pply "or gan iza tioni'lL. deve lopment "
str a te gi e o? to s choo l s , focull on 4ft:ervent:lon technique s, inten ded
illll1.ediat a eaeeeees , and assumptions about major cau ses of
organizational behaviour " 80th groupa advoc ate a as quen t i a11,y
pat~erned ~ategy , Porter e t et . (1915) mo've 'f r ?1ll individual ' , ,
IItt1tude change to change in structure . and on ~~ expe~imental
t~niques aimed a t enhanc i ng the organizational, climate , Sch;muck e t
a1. ( l9 !7) deal with communica~ions t r aini ng , devalop'llIent~of ~orms for
dec ision,.making and ch angi ng s t ructur e , in th a t order . The \;'r ~;,exa
heavily s tress the need for free and open cOlIIIDun icatlon and f ull
. -
collaborat ion beeveen al~ pflr t i c1panta f rom t he .i n i ti a l plann ing stage
onward , Througho\l, t , the emphas'h is on ~proces s; consultatio~ as"
.~. ' >.... '-..:
; ~
, - ~ .
oppose d ~.o "cont.nt ~ consu~t.t lon as .. lDe.n. o' build i ng f~ .~.ln... anel
cre a t i ng the qua l l t l a . of Int erpe rs ona l efr. tlvenns whi ch llIay become
• fun~nt:.l l e" ar f or o ra_nhat l ona l chanle .
Much ...rlter . Ku r t Levin (1 94 1) da v.loped .. uchn lque f o t"
"ana l y z i ng organ l zatlond si t ua tions with .. v t • ., to da tar-ln l n a th.Y'
II
effec t ivenes s .
"dr ivi ng" and "r;. t taln l ng" f or cell wor ki ng . 1Dlul tanllou.ly t o Influenc~
ch ang e : Whil e driv i ng forc". t end to Inlt~b te .. chang e and k ee p it
go ing , r e s t r a i n i n g f o ree. act to h old bo-k "br d.cr.... . the :d.~ ~Vln& ",
(g r eea . Equl1ibrlUl11 11 i " . ch ed , o f cou~ae, ,Whe n t he IWII of t he
driv i ng' f or ces eqUl'lt t he ' W11 of th e res tralnl~i · · f~rcel . Apathy and
hos tility are l h eedo a l being .predoallnant alllon g t h.. t u t u t n ! ng
forc.. . . ~ere th .... a t Utudu ' preva U th e organl udon 11 f orced t o
operate , be l ow I t e _lll_ ef~act Lveness level and the equU i b r l UllO 11
l ove r ed eond derably . Fordng cha nge th rough au toc:ratic: in put to the.
dr iv ing fo rtei v ill _n~r the equUibrlwe enn fur ther 'b y
,
i nsti l ling . t r onge r ne i etivf . fe' l in~. , henc e , incn .. i ng hoe t ility · and\
en t agonle . tow ard the pr opo. ed change an d t ha o r ga ni za tion i n sene ral.
tharefor e , t he onl y ae nl i b le alterne tLve le t o v~rlt tovl rd decreaetng
atti t udea pre va i l '.
the fo~~golng d llcua l1 0n on change ha s eona ld arable .r ele vant fo r
. J ~
t he r e , : r a.i n i ng to rcee, whi ch, in ef fec t , ca n on ly be accoll p l llhed by
prollot1~g more poeltive atti tudu . Thus , th e acquLei tion o.f'Poettive
att i tud~ g appe ars onc e 1D0re to be a .~rong prere qui l1 t;.e t o de tendning
organizationa l effeetLvene .. , by in c re aelng 't he po~entLaI f~r ~hange
acce p t ance . 'olhere etruc t ur a a~d i~te racti.on are for ced . , lIor e negative
" . ,~ .. ~ .~. '. , :":' .1." .••: .-, •• "" ', :., .'.~- '
- 'if -
-,
th e study being proposed since c l i n i c al sup e rviBion r epres ents bo th a
cha nge by lC8lllf and a us eful tool f or i n i tiating. and l lllplePlen tlng
ot her proposed in s truc tional change s .
If one is "qUng to eeeepe t hat educa t i on is a dyn~lc
ende avou r; it f o110"'8 t ha t ch snges will co n t i nue to oc cur In
, " / ' .
,stlue .tional peeceteee . There 1s ample suppor t I n t h e l i t e ra t u r e ee
. uggs . t th at ch ili BequB,:!ce of change activi t ie s revo l ve s around
in terpersonal rll1atlonshlps and th~ es t abli shment of posi tive
. t t l tudjr. tow ard th e propos ed change . In fect , it iDay be a rg ue d th a t
attitude change-is a strong prerequisit e to behavioural change as
indicated iti th e llIodel -by Hersey and 'Blanchard (1977) , 1n which ..,
- < -
knowl e dge an4 attitude chan ge rep r'e aen t t he ini tial s teps of t h e
procel l . Hence. it seelllirea l onable t o infer t hst befor e a cha nge
like clinical l uperv is i on can be s ucc essf ul l y i lllplemented .
pllrticullrly within a ~,pirt1clpative · frame~ork. the attitudes 0'£
thOle ,pen ona who might beccee di rec t l y involved in an y ph ase of the
. proce~a ahould be fa vounbly disposed t o it . Therefore , bef or e
clinical sup ervbion 1& ini tiated , · the at t i t udes of those t o be
in volved ih ou1d be ascerte1ned .
Within 't h b cont ex t and th e frt.m ework out lined by Heru y and
+ B1anchar~. (1977 ) . , this s t udy w111 at,tempt to deteruine th e exte n t t o
which the e t t i t udu of v.r~ou. e;u~ationa1 pe~.onnel wlt~in the
New'foui'ldland and Labra.d~r scHy 0l . ay a te lll are f avourdbly d ifP~led to ,
dini~al aupe~il1on: Cl1niul aupe rv li i on wIll b~ defined by t he
- -
fo1:lovlng '..eential characterhtics and aUUIIlptions :
- - ,
1 :' Th~ imp~oveu.ent of Inatruction requirea that: , teacherl ~e.rn









2 . The prl..ry f u nc t i on of the .~JHlrvhor 11 t o teac~ '\.:bIl. 1I .
skil l. 1:'0 th e tuche r :
(II ) s kllll of c:_ p h ••nalytlc peT e . p t l on of t he
l ns uuct i ond proee u ; .
(b) sk.11b of rati o ....l . na Iy.is o f t he ins .t ructl onal p roc . ..
b a..d on e xplicit ob ••rv at lo nd IIvide nce ;
( c ) .11.1111 of cllrrlcuh.llll i nno va t i on , 1.plelllenta c lon. a nd
expe rt_entat io n ;
(d ) skilb o f cuching perfonunce .
3 . The s up.nt.ory f oc \U 11 on whlit and nov t .acher. cel eh ; ttl
Id'i n obJe ct .tve 11 to ~rovlI In.truc t l on . no t chang' t he
t each e r ' . pllr lloM).ity . .
4 . The lIupervla o ry foeu. -In planni ng Ilnd"""ana lye h 11 but -
anchored i n t h e Dak i ng and ' t u t l ng of In. tructlonal
hypochu lll b• • ed on oblllrva t lon.il evidence.
5 . The Ilupervl aory foc u a 11 on In . erection.l 1. '\111 11 that are
small In .nUlllberI educat i ona lly v i tal ,. l nt ell ectually
acc ••• lbll to t h, c••char, and amanab h to c han ge :
6 . -The su pervisory focu s is on cona truct lve analyd s and th e
r ainf or eelllen t ..of eueee .. f ul pat t ar na r a ther than on th e '
conde.nation of 'unsu ccn af ul pltt arn a . I
. 7 . The l upervho r y foc us la baalld on oballrvatldi'1'al evidence , not
on unsubstant i a t ed v al ue J ud gelll8nts .
8 . 'lbe cyc le of pbnli:t ng, te aching, an d . na lya h is a cont i nu i ng
on. th at builds upon pas t experience . '
9 . Supervhion l a a dyn ulc proeu ll of .giv e - and · t ake In vh1ch -.-
supervta or a a nd InteIllJ a re colleague . In e" arch of aut ual
educa tIonal UJ'idauta ndfng .
10 . The ."upervllory. pro e . .. is$11II8r 11y on. of verbal
Int eract i on eent. re d on the ana ly da of Ina truc: tion .
11. The indi vidual eaach er ha. both eb. fn . do... . nd eh.
r u pondbUi ty to Inltl.~e 111ues ,anal yn a nd ll1pr ov. hll
12 . ~~~~~~r;1'a~a:~t"~:~t:~:~~:=la~:::~:r;t:~~~arabl' •
pr oee ••e. 0'£ compl ex pncepe lon , rati onal a na ly_t a , and
I -p r oveaene . '
13 . The .~pervisor h.. bo th the 'f re . dom and ·t he r llponlibU lty t o
analyz::e and ev aluat e nh own l up.rvhlon i n a aanner II " i 1f r
to a t eachar' s ans 1y lll and evaluatIon of h t. Instructi on .
(\leller, 197i. II e i ted In Achea on " C.U , 1980,p p: 11-1 2)
Ques t i onnaire at a t elllents reflect i ng th • • • ~har.c te r1. ttCl wi ll
s tlt;' e. t o ~t t h e cri t e r ia of step one In t he He u ey and 5hn.chard .
1D0dal, that 'la, pr ov iding for knowledge change. On the b • • it of
so lic i ted naponsea one ahou l d be In poll tion t o ~e tet'lline aOllathlng
of the pot entl.al t hat exht. wi thin thla pr ov inc e for 'p osalbIe
. .. . ,
1I8pl_Jl" nt a t l on of ' \lch a chan g_ re aupe rv laory pr actic.a a . clinic al
. ... .
sup ervi sion . Theref or e , eM s s t udy wil l determine if current
~ att i t udes a re a l n a dy f avour ably d i sp os e d to ward clinica l supervision ,
or~ whe ther more fa vo urable attitudes "need t o be c reated before
c Ll n tea! 8uperv1s1o!,.c~n be i mplemented.
Deliml tat.lons
The fo llowing fac toon a r e acknowledged a s delimitati ons In the
study : " ____
-,
1 . ~Ile su pervi s or s are o f t en e ngaged I n II nUDIber of"very ·
d iverse ac tivit ies , th is s tudy 11 del imited to t.hose su pervisory
actlv l cie s re lAClld to c~aS8loolll Instru ction . Hen ce .. t'he study is
delifllLt e d to an BXllllinatlol;l of those activities ;'hil:h conllt.it:ute both
'the concept and ,pr oc ll. s of c linLce.1 s upe rvis ion . , Not: included BrB
.actlvi ties fo r t ••ch ing conten.reas ; cl aSllro olll management .or othe~
beha~iour ll s pec i f ic t o c l assroom ceec hdo g and ~ot essent ial to '
partic ipation in clini cs l superv1aion .
.2 .~,Th1l study 11 del1mi ted to the responses of t hos e personne l
( pr ,ogram co . or~lnatore t pr!~cipals and teachers) ehc have the
po te n t 1al t~ bec ome 1nvol ved 1n th e superv1~ory proces s eith~r as
lIupervisor or supervisee.
3.•Bec ause this stu~y i s r es tric t ed to sc hool s ystems wi t h i n the
Prov 1nce of ~ewfoundland and Labr ador t. r es ul t s may not be
gen e r alizable to are.. ouU1de t he provi nce wher e supervisor y
pr oc edure s may d i f fer .
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U .it a t i on:s
Any concLu. ion. or reco_nda~ion. a rb1ns f rOIlI t he resul t s o f
th is s ru dy mu. t be c onside r e d I n Uaht o f the f ollowi ng U a itation. :.
1 . I t i . a• •Ulled t ha ,t ths c ty-'tac t sr b t ic . d e l i neated r ep r e . e nt
a l l e s s en t i a l elellenu o f the c l~ica l supsrvilion prcee s s , and th at
the sut eaeJlt . fo n u l a ted by the r esearc he r accurate l y renect these
cha r a c t e r h tic s .
2 . Th ta study dub with only perc e p t i on. o f . upe rvbo ry
beh Aviour s ', • • ob t lli nlld t h rough ",aned queat l,oflnalre s , and r os ponllls
a r e not Jlec oss llri l y ba u d OJl actual expe r 1an ca. Wi th. t he c U n i c a l
process .
Sign1fi.can e e o~ t he St udy
. Des.p.i t e t he ..~my l~rov.~ent. 1V t he f bld o! e duca t i ona l
adll.l ni. tra t io,-:nd s u pa rv i. l on I n r~ c:ent year s, t he liter atur e . hov.
that lIatt)' negat.lv ta.. . s t ill ab ound c once rnlna t he na't u re o f
s upe rv1lll0 ry proc ess e ., ( !1 U111.b u S , 1.980 ; Ritz & c.ahe n , 1980 ; lI. l ker ,
1976 ; IIU e s & Love n , 1983) . lihUe teachen c on tinue to nee d . uppo" t
in a t t ellp t .i Jlg to a f f e c t 1I0r e po. it iv e ly pu pi l.' acadellic ee h t e ve e en es ,
atti t udes and se l f - c once pts , s uch s upport .ppea" l t o b~ de ni ed _.t"
t e . e hets a. r enectedby t he ir e x p re .. i on . o( unh a ppine • • • bout t he
s upe rvis i on t hey have expe r i e nc e d. Suporv~.on , t oo , .ro ....rc hing for
i nsights "hl e h v i ll e n. ble t helll to b rJ ng inc reated compete ncy to their
t~aka . Cle.rly , tr.ditional" . upe rv is i on .ha s bee n . tr~klJlg ly
unau ceulful , ~nd 'wha t b Jllled ed mOlt a t thb point it a .yl t l . of
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aup:e rvb i on t ha t "doe a vork . In thb a gl of accou n tabi lt t y ther.• ara
Or '
.... ,
Inc rea a l ng demands. both i nternally and externally, to re a sses s
current s upe rv isory beh aviours and ways of func t ioni ng . Consequently,
s choo l . ya,t allls mus t be pr ep a r ed to make gr eater u s e of ex isting
th eorie s , lIIodeb a nd. te ehno l ogls$ --aa wel l as aid In new dev e l oplJls n ts
a nd d lllc:ov er l e s·· s nd s tr iv e mo r e diligently to prac t i ce new behav i ours .
~
In the disch.srge of future s upe rv isory r e spons ibili t i es . I t I s h ope d
that ehb s tudy will l end s uppor t for th e de velopmen t of potentia'lly
mor a 8\lece~sful supe rvisory be havio urs . name l y. t hose assoc iated wi th
a c l inica l supervisory process , More s pec i fica l ly, this study sh ou l d
have s i gnificance f or t h e fol l owi n g r easons :
-,
1. It shoui d he of 11 8.l11s tance eo a s chool eya ree inter e s t ed i n
the development of strategies f or i nstr uc t i ona l improvemen t by
, .
~~~vldlng lIome useful i nsights . in t o .t he pot e ntia l ac cep tab ility of t he
rat i on a le. a !l"lIumptlons and procedure s (c h a r acter hticll) of cl i n ical
s upe rvlll i on by bo th teac he rs and supervl.so~s ..
2 . It should focus on the n ee d for supe rvis ors. not only t o b e
. ~
SUbject . pec i a l ists lo t he a r ea of t.he ir "re·s pons ibl..li t y , b ut. to h ave
specific tra ini ng i n c ompetencies related t o c lassroom obs e rvation.
a na lya1a a nd conferencing .
. '- .
3 , Since research r e l a tive t o c l1 n l cal s upe rv ision in Canada i s
. ~
meage r- ·none ln t h e Pro~ince of Newf oun dland and Labrador - -this' study
sho\1ld serve to add t~ that res ea r ch l literature .
4 . It should p! ovide se ee in si gh t into th e at t itudes of
s upervllors tow ard th e clinical pro ce s s . Acc or d ing to ~cheson and
Gall (1980 . p . 20 ) no su ch r lSearch cu rren tly exist s .
5 . It sho ul d aho lI,rv8 8!11 a stepping s to ne to ~re excena tve
18
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correlatlona.l and / or Illtpe r la en t a l r ese arch 'l'b lch ... y auppor t o r
disprove th e utH 1c1 of cli n i cal lIupervhlon ,a •• to ol for ll. provll.. ..n t
of i ns t ruc t i on ;
D6 U nl t l on o f Te r-a
I n t h is s ee cren ,u e defined th e IIllIIjor term. co be u'lId i n the
. cudy .
CUnlca l Superyh to n
For purpous of ebb at:udy cUnicAl . upervt:,r.n h defined 118 8,
s upe rv i s o ry proc e . 1I whLch focuse s direc tly up on the tepreveeene of t he
teache r's c 1a.srooll lnl [ r uction . I t co nsla ' . o f ,sy.rlllllat tc eye tee of
pl annlng , observation , and intensive incelhCC/.lal _nalyah of ac t ua l
~e .chlng.. b~h.vLour . The t ea ch er and ~upllrvhor Vll.~orate In
p lannin g and c onduc t i ng the ent i re prac lI... . The Bupu'Yhory 1I11ph•• la
h focused on helping tIlachers gr ow profe.. l on a U y by eJtpand1 tlg t he I r
perceptions of che lr own .tre ng t hs IIfld weakJl8. ae . . 5upe rv~aor. u.e •
JlOfl-e va lu;mtive : flon ·d lree tlve a ppr oach i n helplns tuchera to
Iyltelllat lc.lly ane ly z. the l r t ••ching . iteeor da of e l e . arOOIll eventa ,
th a c i . , wh. t th e taaeha r ac t ually doal dut ln g t.ach i ng , for. an .
intesra l p.c t of t he proee .. in t ha t th e objec tive IIn~ ' yllt ellot ic
. collection of da te pr ovide the ba sls fo r co llabor a tive ·. na l y l h tlnd
dlscussion . Through · f ace . t~ . face · in t~ract ion th e te ache r and
superviso r , i n a trul ting rel~tionship , ' lIIIk t~ establi.h teache r
behovioure1 ~ottern. th ,t ,,111 eMence e t udent ha.:rnlng (Cog lln, 1973 ;






" CollegiAl S" p " ry ' , ' on
Fo r pu rpo.lle s of this , arua y colleg l~l supervls 1~n 1. fd e fL ned as
eu pe rvf e Len In wh ich teac he ra h'81p one an othe r by ob serving . analy zing '..
and .II • .II"• • lng t eaching strategLe. And e1 • ••roolll' lntcn.ct ion .
Direc tiye SURrty ! gory Ap p rp l s;h
r e e pu r po llell ~f t h h s t udy a directlv,,' supervisory a pproach is
da fl ne d a .. . liIupel;V Lllo ry appro ac h i n wh ich th e s up e rv i so r a tte lllp t s to
i n fluence th e t .ul.ch er ' . behaviour by o ffer ing o p i n io n8 an d " U8 &''' .t l on .ll
in declarative .IIen t'! ncu (C op eland, 1980) .
NQodinctiyp SuperyJ ao r y 'ApproMb
Fo r purposes of thl. study a nQndLrect~ve su?"rvL llory approach La
,de f i n e d a s a s u pe rvisory ap proach .1n which the s upe rv i sor t e nd s t o
qu e stion t he teacher to 8 01 icit . h l~/he r op Ini on s , and ' e ncou r_a g e s
him/her t o ~.ke s ug ges t i on s (Cop elan d, 1.980),
• S@lf_Sup@rvl si on
For purpos es o f this study se lf _supervision is defi ne d 8 8,
s upervis ion in vh i ch th e teacher a na lyzes , a nd .. . "ess u hls/her own
t eaching IIt ra t e g iell and c l a .sllroolll i n t erec tion ,
For purpos es of t~is study s . s u pe rvisor i s de f i ne d a !l a per aon
form .. U y d8lignated b y ; schoo l bo srd to l n t e r ct vith teache rs ' In
o r d e r to improve the nilture' a nd q u al i t y of .c l room i n s t ruc tion . i n
t h e exis t i ng Newf oundland and~ Lab~ador e duc ationa l 's ys t e m !Iuc h pe r s o ns
wou ld primarily includ e program co - o r d i na tors a nd scho~ l princ ipals .
Tflash l n g Patterns
Fo r pu rpose s of t h is s tudy t eaching pattern. are d e f ined " II t he
\
\
, . .I ~l
v e rb al lIn d/or no n -verbal ac tions o f the t e acher a nd/or t he .. t ud e nts
whi ch ca n b e o b served , reco r de d , ca t egorized And a na l yz e d,
Or g8 n i u tloll of t h e St ud y
Chapter I h Ils pre s ente.d an i n troduc t i on t o t he r" .earch p roblem
and deline ated a nUlllber of s pe c i f i c re ... . rch ques t io n• . A, r a t ionale
or t he o re t ical framework for t h.. s t u dy w._ pr ovided .. Also c onta ined
. i n the chap t;.. r were th.. a i gn i fi cance of t h e .. t udy, t he deUlli tatlona.
. . '
the U.lIli tat~ons ..nd the J:.£ ini t l on s of key t e rms .
Chapter 2 p r e s e n t8 a r eview o f r e l a ted l1tera tut"fl.
designed t o p rovi de a b a ckground , o r f r'am.. of referenc~ t o clinic a l
s up ervi.B ion . an d ·a .. Ruch co~si st" of an exten aiv e de actlpt ion o f the
..... - . . .
7atlonah a . a asump tions . procedure s a nd mod e l.- un de r lyi ng t he , c l i n 1c a l
~roce ll . . I t al s o .WDm~rlu" nseat c h d.aUng: ' primarily ",i t h teac he r
at t itudes ' tow ard c l i n ical Bupervisio n a n d ch an&e s . i n t e .ching,
be haviour du e to a c linical Rupe rv iaor y p r og r am.
• Chapter) de scr i bes r e " " a r ch me thodology , i ncluding th e
i n"trument . p i ;t.o t s eudy , population . _amp le , data c olle c tion, and dota
. ana l ya ! • .
An analys is and i nterp retation o f ' t ho da t a ga thered f r om t ho
stUdy iS~d ln Chapter 4 . • •
Ch ap ter 5 con ta i n. the aUlllnlary . con c l us i on. and r ee o Jlllllend" t i ona
of t he# atudy .
Chapter 2
REVIE\J OF RELATED LI TERATURE
Introduct ion
Although supervision has beccee sn accepted prac tice i n educa -
tional c irc l es , much skepticism r ema i ns as t o its ~otives , procedures,
and <;ove a l l, itll effectiveneu . Cli nical supervision has often been
. heralded 8lI a. viable al ternative to th e t raditional typ e of super-
v ii ion t hat, eese t eac hers . have expe r Ienced , .with its emphasis on
eval ua t io n and tea cher de fi c i enc ies. Clin ic el supervision r epr es ent s
both a po.tential .chen ge in educetiona l pr ac t i ce and a 'means by wh ich
. .
f ur ther ,change lDay be in i t i a t ed . It is necessary, th erefore, to
rev ie w the li te r a t ur e and related r~search on i::li~ical supervis ion in
or der t o establish s upport .f or t he t heo retical,basis of th~ study .
. .
The. que s tionnai re , us ed in the present s tudy was deve~oped to,.;.
a~se lll att itudes ebout t.he eejee eOlllponents of elinlc al supervis ion,
U id en t ifie? i n th e literature. Th.n for e , i t was es sential that the'
lite.ra tudi r eview be bo t h compr ehensive and ·detai1~d .
;>" . '-0 - ' ~
This cha pter is ' divid ed into two raaj or sections. The first
p:~Vides a co mprehensive , de tailed des cription of cl1?ica 1 supe rvis ion
i ncluding its dev alopment , underly ing.concepts , and proc edures . The
lIec ond .sec t i on of . the chapt er sUlilmarl:u_s t he rasearch 'on c linical
.upervl~i.OTl: : in cluding teache r attitudes toward i t, and i ts effects on
teac~er be hav iou r an d s tu dant ach ie ve ment.
'( .... " ;", ..
"
I
Clinical Supe rv h l on· · A Desc r iptIve f --:- a of aefarence
Today'. su perv hlon I , s.een ., that eU, ens lo n of educat i ona l
. da i n t s t r . c i o n whi ch 11 c:o:a rned. ., i eh the i .pr av .... ee of
I n, t.n1C e i ona l e f f e c t i v e ne .. . Kany de finit ions abo und , but , co~on
th ea.e indic:.t. . ..·t h. t su pe rv is i on is the t • • k • • liened t o pa r t icul ar
., I ndi v l dua b . in alther a Una or luff rele tlon. hl p t o chu room
t eachers, wi th t he i n t ent t o at ll11Ul ata staff Cfo v t h and de velopment,
to i nfluence te ache r b!h avlout in t he chl~rDolll . an d to fos ter the
se t ee e ten . ,deve l opment , u. e and ev'el uati on of allc ept l on.al i na t r·ue -
t l ona l e ppr cee he s , mlltho dologies and ma tedah . To fu1 fll1 auch
r upons l b il it1e1l cu r ra nt:. sup ervisory pra ct! tioner a mUl t deve lo p and
utili ze stro ng cOlIIIWnlcat ion. skU ll , wi t h par t i cul a r elllphash on
, , "
prob lelll .olvi ng and l n t e rpe rional re lat ionshi p. , i n ;,n ef f or t to
-, - ' , "
ereece • 1I0re '.ef f ec t i ve a~ h.......ne .taosph~ rl for all ~hose i nvol ve d
in the edw:ational proc el' ,
If .ch~ol dhtrlcu co nt inue t heir preoccup.tlon .lith t he
ev.l\1& t i on of te.cher, pl rfor-nee , there l s' conce r n t hat . upe )l.ory
e [ [ or t s ..yonce .gain degene rat-e Into - i R. pactl on . upe rvlsion-
(Snyder . 1981 ) , Kany educator.~ hovever , ha ve COIl~ t o re.l ~tl t he
cont r i but io n of • hea lthy '. chool cU _te ':0 1.\,nin g re.ul t . , Hence ,
. upe rvisory e f f or t • . t~at re flect cha r .cterist ic . of . uch a cUm.te a re .
. -' ... . ' , ' .
likely ' t o be ilion effec t ive , Ilhlle t here is li t t le doubt ~~at
teach i ng performence I tanda~ds and g6&1a IIIUlt ba lIla,int-ained ,
as pec ially i n t his . ge of accoun t . b i li ty, a h.rn i ng cUII.te t h.t
.. ,
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pe r f~r1Iance nOr m8.
rather t han an evaluation too l , r lilcogntzl!. And enc ourages t he
pot ent tal growth and deve lo pment of bot h t each e[ll and supervisor s .
Teachers who are abla __.l:O'grow per s ona lly and ac hi eve th ei r maxiJlllUll
profes sional potential ara better pre pa red t o pr ovi de students with
opportunitiea and chal le nges for se l f "deve lopment on an intel lectual ,
aoc i al and pa ycho1o$i ea'1 ~evel (SerSiovann i & Starratt , 1979) , Hence ,
c lLn ic a 1 eupe t-vf s Lon ap pears t o have much to of fe r wi th respect t l ,
teache r growth and stude nt l ea rning wh U e ensuring effe c t i ve t eache r I
I
payelgpmpn t ' g f Gli n t e d Su p p ryfs1gn
' The conc ept and practi ce of cUnical, su pervLs lo n were deve loped
by Horris Cogan 'arid a gr oup of co lleagues in t he late 1950s as. they
at t empted to become ee r e effec tive i n su pervis i ng stud e'ntll enrolled i n
th e H~lIter of Ar t s in Tea ching prog:alll ~t Harv a,rd . In analYZ~ an d
re apond ing to ce r ta in neg ative reactions from. their s tud~nts, t hey I>
dLseovered that m"ny of t he n· suparvis ory su ggestions wer e not bei ng
perc e ived "" helpful, In s te ad , they f ound t ha t ·s upervisors were
'"~rovidlng information and sugges t io ns on problelllil they~themselves were
cont:er ned wLth , but not on th e prob1elll S t he sraduate student s were
exper ie nc in g i n th eir beginnin~ t eaching alJ signme~ts· (~eav1s, 19.80,
p , 19 ) . On' oocuion lome of th e sugguted a ctivities hsd already bee n
. . ~ .
tried "by the t~eehera and found ineffective . Hore over , t he auper -
v ia or y conference iUelf tended'tobe .directiv~ , with th e supe rv is or
t'l'klns and th e tueher lhtenlng .
:'!1'"
" ,
' .. , mul< o r ..lo .....J Co.on , . d hl: 'o\l... u.. b"'~ :0
r e · t hi nk th e a"Wllpt io n.. and r ationa l e o f . xtant supe rv isory
pr . et ie es . and eonl . ql.1.n t ly tl.1rne d th~ir I f fo r tl to ward dev e l op i ng a
e U ni ea l a pprcreeh . vhi ch th ey fe l t woul d cha nge , t he pr eviou.sl ,.
unproduc t i ve 'pa tte rn of c~nieat ion and l upa rv is i on . Aftar a f\lDIba r
of y.a r l of t r i a l and err or . experimenta t i on and ana l ys la . a eyc le of
l upervhor- te ache r interae tion vas deve l oped. whi ch ellph lla hed the
collection of b~havioural data, the analyllll of tuch i ng plltternl lind
th e co nsequent mod i fic.ti on of a teaeher ' s beh aviOl.1rt
The v: pUbli.hed te xts on c lin ical .• upervhion ve r " by
Goldhammer (l969) and Cogan (l9n) , which ..ade t he .. IntllfnstionaUy
sceep te~ leaden In t h l. flald . Moshe r and Purp. l (1 972 ) and
Serglovanni and St a rrat t ( 1919) ea ch .devdU d a chapte r t o c linical "
. upervi a1on . Alao, ae~.r.l ..~nograph. ha ve . pp• • re d. In c ludlr13 tho ..
by~~el.s (1 971) , Ru vil {1918b). ~.l1er (19 71). Ch.... p.gne and Hogan
(1 977) , Hale and SpanJe r (19 12 ) , and Su11 i"'an (1 980) . The J..s!..IwlAl...
~ ( Fall , 1911) devoted . peeial t he... i ..u.. to tha . ubJ ect , A
•• eccn d editio!' of Col dha.lllllle r ' l wor k . reviled and co~ authored by ,
Anderson and KraJ e ., lki , appear ed in 1980 . Moreov. r. r • ••• rch i •
. ongo ing a t savera l univeralt1e. '. espe cial l y the Univeu.i.t y of
Pittsburg , whe re bo t h Cogan and Champa gn• • r e cu rrently on I t . f f . In
Can.d., th e Uni veuity of C. l gary"in pa rticular , hili . dopted .nd
.d.p te d t he c linis;al .upe~i~ ion model for i t. s t udant ta~chin&
program l , Like.,i.e. a . nlJll.b. r of Ichool ay. te • • ae ro •• the cou nt ry
.'';: - ;.-....". - :" '. .,.
ha ve incorporated aome vllr .. !on of c l i n i ca l s upervi s ion into their
In. t rucc l onal I l11p r ovement procedures .
However, it wou ld be .. groll:' overs tatement to Impl y tha t cUn ica l ,
ecp ecvt e t en 1s widespread t hroughout e ither lune r i ca n or Canadi ~n
sc hool systems . 1Jh11e it appears r eadily accept ab l e In t heory ,
cUnical supervision r elll8.1ns i n t he rudimentary s t a ge of it s dev e l op -
Illent . It ha s been s uggested t hat because su perv iso rs l ack th e
"nece.~ary ..kill. t.G app ropria t ely ob serve and analyze ckas s xcoa
teaching beftav iour . the clinical practice is difficult to ini tiate .
Wha t I .. ·needed h I the prov~.10n of more ad equate untverility su pervisor
" .
training programs, anli greatarJpportunl t y f or pra. cticlng su pe rv is ors
to nceive on -the -joh' training \-n .o11 nic&1 s upervis ion sk i lls
(Krajewski , , 1976).
Perhaps one of th e r easons why c l i n i c a l ' upa rv i ll1on hs s stll l no t
received -the hope d. fo r , widespread acceptance by teachers snd aupe r -
visors 1s th at i t has to o oft~n been equated with the c18ssroom
observat ion component onl y . While th e obs l!I rv a t l on s tiege is crucial to
t he lup ervleory cycle " .clinical lIupervb i on IIlUlit be perce ived as
offer i ng llIora than t his. In add i t i on to providing .a 'me t hodo l ogi ca l
atructurt, ' i t can a bo provide a philoso ph i c a l f r SJI.ework frolll whi ch
teacha rs and supervisors , can work . tog~ th'er t o enhance s~udent
learning . KOTe recently, there. 8.Ppea r s t o be a great er emphas is on .
the latte; (Sny de r , 1981 ) , ,
• Obvioul1y , the illlplelllentat{~ of clinical f1uPe.rvhiO~ wili
r equire a l ong term eff ort on the. part of a ll concerned , Sut as t he
••• rch continua. fo r a bet t e r ma tch be tween teaching style and
26
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le a r ning style, the cUnlc~l pr oc edure lilly event ually r eceive greater
ac cep ta nce . ' ....t t a i n i ng t he be t t e r match I s p08s lble , and "'. c linIc a l
.....
supe rv 1s 10ll (bot h concept and ¥rocess ) beco~ea mor e harmoni ous wi th
t he cur ren t thinking o f e du e a t ors tow a rd Ins tr~t lonal 11l1prOv8mlll\t , i t
could be c ome a real ity i n the not t oo dista nt' futur e (Kr a j ews k i,
1982) .
'ih!j.l: h C\, nlpi l Su pe ryh l p n1
The main foc u s of c l inical s upe rvis i on h on h e lpin g t e a chers
impr~ve t he i r ~erformance .t h r ough the analy81s and fe edba ck of , events
observed i n t h e clas sroolD. Sullivan (1980 , p . 1) desc ribes clinl.ca .1
supe rv f ef .on a s It " f~eld bas ed" appr oach t o i mpr oving in str uction .
Fie ld bas fld , of cour s e" r efe ra to th e obse rv a tion and ana l ys h of
~ctual c lauroolll eve n t s . Hos he.r and Purp e1 (1 972 , p . 75) III"" i t al!I
. fo cusing on " t he ""h4lt and t?e how t he t teachera t each , as they te ach "
v! t h the pri mary goal being Ehe iIoprovelllent of in s t ru c tion .
Cogan (1973) ett\mpts to differe ntia te c lin ic a l auperv~a ia" f r olll
general sup ervis i on . He co ntends t ha t.. the forme r f ocuse s upon th e
ove ra l l! improve ll.en~ ~f a t eacher ' a claur~om inatructi on ....hi 1e t~
. b t t e r focuse s lIIare spec1fic~lly an t he ou t- of -clas s ope r at i on s t hat
a re intended t o imp~ove in -c1 888 ins truction. ~lthough he appeau \ to
"mive given ~ great <;lea l 0\ thOUght t o t he unde rlying th eory of .
clini ca l aupei-viIJio~ , hh emphasis ,re~aLn8' one of pr oces s orientstio~
. (Kr aj ewsk i , 1982, p . ~9) . Cogsn (1973) ~efl.n.. clin ics ~ sup ervis io n
The r ati onale and practice dadgnad to illlpro va t he tuch er 'l
classrooll perfOrJllance . I t cakes ie. principa~ 'data f rOID t he
\ventl of the c1a~8roollI. The 8041y818 of these da ta and the
relationship between teacher and supervisor form the bssis of t he
progr8jll, procedures, and .t'rategies designed to i mprove th e
students' l ea r ni ng by improving the t eacher's classroom behAvi or .
(p .9)
For those, who eay have difficulty. "{fth th e connotation s eemi ng ly
a ttached t o th e word ~ellnleal~ . Goldh8lfllller ( 1969) suggests i t b e
..,
conceptualh;ed in th e folloWing manner:
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First of all, I eeen to--eonvey an Image of face ·to·face relation-
ships between ' supe rv la or s and teachers · Cl i n i c al ~ sU'perv"l:slon .
I, lIIeant to imply luperv1s1on up close The t ern s houl d also
denote lupllry1alort of actual profe ulone! practiee , of ac tual
pi'letitianal b ehavior . 'Jhat the teacher w.. is central in
clinical ..Iupervis1on, of which one hallmark is that' the super-
visor h an observar in the classroom -and that the obs ervationsl
data he , collec t s reprllent . the principal foci of -subsequen t
snalys8I . _, .Gi vs n close observation, detailed observation4~ data ,
f ace -to-face interaction between.Jt:he s upe rv i aor snd t eacher, snd
an intenaity of focua that binds th e two t oge t he r in an int1lll ate I
professional re1at:ion.llhip, the meaning of "clinical" is pr e t ty
well filled out . An imag e of idiographic analysts of beh avioral
data and a tendency to develop categories of sna1ysis~
te aching has be;en oblervad , ' rather than baforahand, complates th e
picture. (p . 54) .
nanden (1976) , an expe rt in instructional an alys is,
conceptualized clinical supervision lIor e as a con cept t han a pr cceas .
To hilll it is :
A .pecta1 c ase of te aching in which at lesst ·two persons are ,
concerned with the impro vement of teaching and a t le ast one of
' t he individuals Is a t eacher whose performance 1s t o be
studied . .• • It seeks to stimul~te aOllle change in (eaching, to s how
that a change did , in fact , .t ake p lace , and to compare the old
and newpattetns 'of instruction in ways that will give a teacher
useful insightl (nto th e instructlon.! procea " . (pp.47 -4 8 )
Shane and Weaver (1976) noted 't ha t Cl inIcal' supervision :
• Referi to a fona of professional - s uppor t sys t em" for teachers
that encourage . peraonal , aoeial, academic, and 'general ·lntelIsc -
tuel deve l opment as CQordinate. and indispensable components of
t heir progre.. toward greater ins tructional' and pupil guidance
Ik Uli in the e1als~ool8. . _. To urve this end. such a fom of
lupl!rvisory lupport : (1) nourishea verut1l1ty . which builds
~conf1dence·" (2) . d1ffer~~t1ates reaponaibll ltlea £rolll til8s to
I
f'· ~ .-- ..
(
::'.,.. .
time whic h build" - e n t.h\lSi a sla- and -interes t- . and () i a
flex ib lla enough to e ne our e ge t .ache r a to ge nerate and to p r e sent
a nd t o carry out - ideas - f or t he i ap rovelllent of instr\lction . In
sho rt . th e pro spect. f or pupil growth and developlllent is enhanced
by t.a c t.i c . t h a t sti...alate - s t a f f - s row-th . ( pp . n:96 )
Finally . loIe l 1er ( 19 71 ) pr ov i d•• th e followtn " t n te r p r e t at to ":
Cl i n l.ca l s upervi sion may be def ined a••upe rv i al on focua e d upon
the i DProvelie n t of i nstru c t i on by _ a ns o f ay. t eu t i c cyclo. o f
pl a nnin" . obs ervat i on . an d ~ntendve intell ec tual analyll1s o f
actual t e ach i ng perfor..anc e a in .t h e interest o f rationa l
..odi fica t ion . ( p , 15 )
The f or e go in g s t a te llle n ta a l l tend to co nvey ao~e cOllllllon el elJle n t s .
Koc h (1,9 81) ou tl i ne s .ev e r a r su ch cOllllllonali tle 8 :
1. In 8tructional improvemen t is th e maj or goal of lIuperv1lion ,
2 . An 'e mpa th ic: re lations h i p or r app ort 11 a p re - co n dit i on of
s uperviaion :
3 . The sup erviaory cyclt c:onl1st. o f (a) planning . (b) ob";erva _
tion of actual teachi ng 1fe havior. and ( c) J o i n t enalya ll .
4 . Cat egories· t en d to be es tablllhed afte r observa tion r a t h e r
than - a priori - _ (p _ 10)
pr oc:en IIlUSC be different frolll the traditional s upervi sory r ole . I n
the c lin i c a l s upe rvia i on proc:e s a bo th supe rviaor snd . t eacha r have a
lIUt ua l r e lipons i b U l t y f o r· the proeess -and its expected o u t comea .
R.esea rch hu indica ted that vhe n peop le vh o ...y be affected by a
deellion are pe rmi t t e d to becolaelnvolved In that dec1s i l!.n t h ey h av lII
greater mo tivatio n to vard .maki ng the dec l. lo n . \lcee . sfu l . Cl inical
. up ervl s l on, whi ch f o , t era thia t ype o f i nvol vemen t , i a po .itivlII .
~th p reeueetve an d a e l f- ac tualizing . an d h enc e ha . t r e ,,\nd ous
potent ial for b illing a very e f f e c t iv e s Ufllllrvia or y teohn lque for. the
hUlllan lat lc su pervisor .
' r:
"
- In i.tI pr esent a t age of dev e lo pment, the clini cal s upe rv is i on that '
Clin i cAl S u p ery i si o n U Cp nc .. pt
Just III with any o th er i nnovation i n th e fie ld o f educa t Icn ,
t he re mus t exillt on acceptobl e l in k between. t he theoretica l ,:"nde r '
pinni ngs of c lini ca l . upe rv i8 i on and i ts pra~ ti cal ap plica tion . To
~eql,lfl s t t hat pe r sonne l app l y the clin ical proc edure, without hsving a
f ull und era t anding of i ts t heore t ical bas is , woul d obv fcus Ly be asking
t helll to op erat.. At A thinking level fo r " hi eh they have no t been
pr epared and, consequent ly; woul d j eop ardize the oppo rtunity for
po t ential suc cess , Undoubtedly, Gol dhaJllll1er (1969) conce ived of
clin ical Aupe 'f" is ion Aa someth i ng more thsn a pr ocess when he stated (
our minds can for~u1ate and whi ch ve practice does no t completaly
fu lf111 'th~ i deology that occupies our i magi na t i ons· (p , 55 ) . So!!!e
de gree o f ' f or lDa l admi ni s t rative' org eniza t i on",l theol')' 19 e s s~nt ial.
Ai Kra j ewsk i ( 1982) points ou t , if c linic al sup e rv illion is th ough t of
as pr oce.s ,.lone , i t s pot entlal ca n be come severely limited :
As a lIroee . a, clini ca l supervis ion he ' i mpor ta nce, power , And
. other such a t t r i butes; when l ooked a t as one proce.ss or Rt ha "
pr oce ss , th ere exists cons iderab l e ca use f or alaI1ll, fo r clinical
su pervis i on is stlf'l.. i ng ' i tself . ( p . 40)
Several 'conce pt ua l fr8lll eworks or th eor ies of clini cal sup ervis lon
will nov be exs m.lned , i nc lu ding t hos e by Sergiovannl, Krajewski ,
~e lle r , Koch and Col dha mme r:.
SergJoy,np"!I Th flOry
Sergiovanni (19 16) claims t ha t t h e study an d pr actice of educa-
tion fa ll I in t o th e dOJllein o~ t he lIciences' of the a~tl f1c ial . These
ere dlffere~t f roll th e n.tur a U etic IiIc1encu i n that t hey a re ,c re a t ed
by hUllan conve ':' t ~on. ,Thea a hUllen inventions or ·artifact s" a r e
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nd e Vl!!l oped vi t ti . pec: lf l c: goal . o r purpo• • • I ., " Ind . Fo '('W.al o rg/lnl~ .. •
t lons , . .. c h •••chooll . ( all with i n t he fOld . o r " he &l'tUle lal . end
f un ction a re .. a lnl y de t ermine d by t h e .tate d and i n f e r re d .""Ullp tl onll , A
bel1e h a n d lnt. ,nc'. of t he individu al tII a " hot" a nd by t hat toather ' •
. - att: e mp t to adj u llt . to h h fher 'pe r c ep t l 0," o f .. hr~.r e nvironment .
Howe ver. i t h virtual l y {mpo s alb 18 to hav e ' ~ompl" te kn owloodge ~ fld'
" " ,,,r en es " of on e' , wnption. ;_._"?~lle f • • ob j e ct ive. and be ha v i o ur .
lienee , th.. t . ..ch in n~ h not a .. ob j ec tive u Dn a would 11k.. to
. .
t h i nk . Te a c h lll' . do not a l way . c o.. e t o t he 0:1• • 1I1'00ll. wi t h .. clean
a lete , fre e o f b l • •••• "a n d wil lin g a n d . b l. t o ' .. . k e rational c:hole • • .
. .
I n 'reaUty . th.y b l'}P & t o t h e t .. .. ch l ng arena .. varhty o r a l and.. 0 1'
p l ana . \lht l e aO_ o C t h• •• alen de ll . ·u publ i~ knowl.dla , aOlle r e lla l n
h ldden and _ae ar. pr obably unknown , even t o the t e ech . r . Th ey C.ll
l n t o t h r • • • aln ca e.I0l' l •• : .,ha t "o ne be l lev. a l a po a. l b le , whet on.
' be lleve. 1. t rue , a nd wha t one be lle v•• 1a de. l l'a ble . To r;eth.r t h•••
. , ' .
be ller. co n . tltut • • te.::he r '. e duc.t 10nal p l.t ro l'. ··..,h 1ch ...y ee l'v e
to glve s up por t to t he tea cher ' a a c tlon or ~ro. whlch the t . achel' ""'y
J ustify or vd 1date h h /her ac t 10n (See !lIUU 2) .
j" : .
Figure 2. ~t~ o f Clinica l SUpervision .
~~Re~:m~i~~~~~!:"P~2~:J : Sel'9i ovanni . 1976.
~-_.--1'== I
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Two le vel s of eduelltionlll platform apparently elllu . Thon
assump tions , beltefs and intents ....hieh teaehers say they a s sume make
up the ir - es pous'ed " theoq' or platforlll . whila thoae wh i ch may be
inferred from their beh av iour and artifac ts of their behaviour
c ompr ise t h e i r t h eory or pla tforll "in us e" , While the espoused
platfot1ll Illay be known to t he t ea che r and e a s ily r elated t o th e
clinical supervisor . pl~ t forms in use ar e not genera lly kncvn and
t h e r e f or e lDllst be constructed from observation of the teacher in
action . Teacher pl ans . classroolll'organizat'ional patterns. i\\t~ractlol\
pattarns, reinforcement pattern', curriculWll materiala , s tudent
projects , homework a,signments , teacha:de t estll and grading
procedures are only a few exa mp l e s~sviour paeeerne and arti fac ts
which might be. analyzed in order to construct the teacher' a platform
in use,
, .
When thl\! t e ach e r ' s espoused platforlll matchea hisjher platform in
~se they are ~ a id to . be congruent, However, in many instances tbll
theory which gov erns the teacher 's action's may nor be com'parible ....i th
his/her espoused theory ; furthetlllore , the teacher may not even be
alfate of the in~olllpatib il ity of the ~....o theories . Th is lack of
congruence bet....een the theories or pl a tfor.. . .. when known . eey pose a
. d ll.~. rer 'h~ ".~h" . S"h dll.~a. tend ee create an r"nf,,,a",
feeling in a teacher . Conse quently, t h e teacher" will sttyt to
llIodify or change either hhfhe r espoused platforlQ Ot platforTa in use
to make them no re congruent . U~ually \t .is th e platforlll I n us e t hat
i " modified, since t eechera ordinarily e~pou", pl a t f o r llla t ha t are i n






th~ apparent'"\lnk bet/een e apoused platfot1llll and se lf-esteelll and the
l~ tter' s rela~lCln~hip t o e s t e em re c eived f r olll o the r s .
Thull i t I s chllt the clini cal supe rvrsor need' to be aware of tHe J '
t wo p la tforms ee eche r e b ring to t he c l~ssroom s ituat i on s nd how t h e s e
ope ra te to Influen~ '" teacher's behaviour . The supe rvi s or must a l so
. .
und erstand th~ dilemmas which may surface when t eac he rs are confronted
with t~ knowledge or realizaUon that their theory _in U9 . is not
compatl~: with t~e lr espous ed theory . Further compllc:: atioPo s emerge \
when t~achers ea~not grasp the lncoll1patibili t y of t~ t wo platfo[llls .
Nevll rth'eless, If su pervisors are i nt en t on ,bu,i l d i ng and mainta ining a
he~lthy s uperv isory cl1l1lst'e and cultivating appropriate l eade r ship and
h UllUln reecuree development skills, th ey must~ focus th eir efforts
to ....ard ....orking ....ith t he ....hole t eacher··hls/her educational plat f orm ,
hislt!er t eaching bl!haviour lind hisjher c Les s roce artifac.ts . Thu ll , a
clinical sup ervisor' s func~ion is to do ev er ything. pOBrl1b1lll t o ensur e
.t ha t- a t eaehe r ' lI e8po~ lI ed 'pl a t f oPl. 1& eonll bt:nt with approf))::l ete
eduea t i ona l preeefee , an d th at hisfher platform in use l it"ccmpe t fb l e
.
wi t h h~8/her espoused beliefs , val~es and actions .
Kt§ ' AwaH • 8 Theory .
, Kra jew ski (1982) contend~ tha t th e conce p t s ....hich undeA i e the
elinical supervision procedure are rarely approached ....hen progr8llls are
i n i t i a t ed or training I(s prcvfded , Conse quently, even the trainee is
le ft i n a s t a te of not kno....i ng t h e "Whys" of c lini t a l s uperv is i on. He
poses a nUlllber of questions which are o{ten as ked by per~lcipantl in a .
c l J.n i cM lupervhion training progrM :
1 . \/ha t IIk,U b a re needed?
l5
2 . 'Why i s i t ad van t a geous for e du c a tors to be i nv ol ve d in
cHnlcal superv1s1fm?
3 . What are t he r isk s ?
4 . How do s upervisors find time t o implement t he p r og ra m?
5 . How do s upervisors d'eve lop .II recep tiveness f or clinical
sup ervision? (p. 41)
,
Kra jeW"sk i claims that such questions can no t be appropria te l y
answered by viewing c H ni c a l supervision as precess a lone . He
advocates a (u~l awar enes s. o f the ·WhYB~ and II total i n t e gr a tion o f "
..... t he ~whys· with the "how· . He proposes se ven concepts or ·conce ptual
e I ereen t.e " to provide a fo undation fo r c lin ic a l s upervis ion progrRm.lI:
They s t"., sWlIIlIarl%ed a s fo l lows :
,1. Clinical aupervia ~o~ constitutes d81(berate i n t e r ventJ on. 1.nt~
the ins tt1lctional pr cc e aa , .
The observation, ana lysis a nd reporting of a te aeh er 'lI elllll llroom
behaviour an~ the e e -epe ee e tve buildi ng o f II sequential plan [o~
teach ing i mprovement is indeed i ntervening, I t is alao deliberate i n
th at the !Iupervieor planll with t he teacher whic h lenons e nd teechfng /
behaviO':.lrs ~are to be observed, which objective i ns t r ume nt s are t o be
used, and wha t r~les bo th supervisor and teacher wUl assume through ·
out t hll pzoceea ,
2 . CUnical s upervis io n c reeres s k i nd o f produc t i ve tension fo r
both t 'e s cher an d supervbor.
Teeche r s e r e sub jec t to tension whe n thei r classroom b~haviour h
under sc rutiny r egardless o f whether th e i r strengths or wukneuoa lir e
the p rilDllr y foc ull of the observa tion IInd .ana-ly s ls . sup~rvison . t oo ,
,..i , h to cens t cn .'nce ' hd t J . b duo"ptlon "", "P<OV"~ •
_,_~ ".'.""_yueeen0<,0<'" _ , 0< . " ". )
O$c ,uaary to ....ork effec tively wi th teachet"B and to bring abo u t ,s u ch
blp rovement B can produce e xtre me ten~lon .
J . Clinical supervision r equltea ad equate su pervtso r knowledge
and training .
vi , Proper kno wledge of instructional s k ills and adeq uate t rai n i ng t o
acquire those skills can ,help In r e du c ing t ens i on s . To i ll.plement
. s uc ce ss f u l l y 8 'c Y.n t ca l. s upervision pr~gral1l r eq u ires more t hs n lDer e
surface knowledge of those skills . The supervisor mus t heve the
capacity t~lle'ct data -;obj ec tivel y us ing tech~lqu~s that hav e '
. .
universal or nea r universal applicab ility .
4 . Clinical. supervision is a techno logy for . J"mpr ov i ng in struc-
ci on.
Objective analysis of a l esson b a technology ; technological
Inetrw:u,mu a re v i t a l to thl~ type of anal ysis . Hence , clinicar
auper.v1aion 11 both ' te chnol ogy and t he use of technology, but through~
out, objectiVity relllalna the key .
5 . • Clinical s upe rv i s i on i s goal -orien t ed , .ysteJ:P.tic~ yet
fl exible .
./
Clinical superv1liion !DUst be e f fe c te d in 'a sy s t ema t i c lDanner but
with . sufficien t flexlb Uity to meet indiv idual t eech er needs , The
. obJ ect iVity: in c lin i ca l superv1lion permit~ the. iJ:Pprovement of .
i ns t ru c t i on to r ems1 n gosl ~rl8nt.8d wi th specific: obJ ec:tiv6ll r;garding
observe d- l es sons snd teacher behavi our tsrg eted for i mpr ovement .
6 . Clinic a l supervision .re qui r es IDUtusl ' t ru s t and rappor t
nurturanca.
J6
Undoub tedly . ra pp ort Is t he e l ement whfch bi nds the clin i ca l
supe rv is ory pr oce ss , The pr ecess is doomed unless a har lllonious
working relation ship , based on mutual t r us t , is e s tab lis he d- and llIa l f1-
t a Ined , The sup ervisor ' s e f fo r t in thi s regard 1'. of u tmost i !Rpor-
7 . Clinical supe rvis ion f osters role delineation .
Borh te ache rs and supe rv isors mus t know, unders tlln d lind accept
their Olm. sTJd each other' /I r ole in t h e s upe rv isory procell\. Furth e r ,
the ' onus t il on t he s up ervisor to ,ens ure that such kn owl ad.ge, under-
;ta~'Hng and accep~·anc e does exist · · wl t h bQch n ov ice s nd uper1enced
t eache r s a11ke .
Y'fll lf!T" Fr a mework
Ri ch ard \Jellet (1 971) . in att elllp t lng "to de velop .II f ra mework fo r
analyz in g verbal cOllll'llunlcat lo n in Instru~tional supe rvision, outlines
seve r a l assumptions about' instru ction upon Which, clini cal eup e rvte f en
i s bas ed :
1 . ~,::~~;t~:~a~io~~ ~~;;~:~~~Yo;o~~~~:n~~t:~:c~~:~n~; twee.~
behavior , e i t her I1ng1y or in gr oup s .
l, 2: ~~:~:~t~~:t ii. a~~::~.:e~~u:;~ i:~:~a;n:~:ai:y~~:l:~;~al
meaaure of comprehension .
3. Instruction i s not a randolQ preeeee : it 'is patterned in torms
of pedagog.ical ,. cognitive , affective , and aol!1a1 f acton .
4. Instruction sh oul d be a r ational,conllc ioulI, and plan'ned
pr ocess .
5 ., Through complex p.erc eption and r ational analysis, an In-
,dividual teacher llIay l earn to understand , control , and
. ultimately improv~ his 0\11\teaching behavior . (p . 16)
Weller contends that . ....hile supervfson lIIay charactorllltlcally
vie.... their r ole as that of a teacher of t eachers , th e l1Iajor emph..i.





ins t r uc t i onal phe nomena , rather t han on changing observable teach ing
be haviours .
Koch· (1 981 ) outHne s the fo llowing eescepe tve framewor k "open
which c U n ical su~t'Vhlon 111 based;
1. Tea ching 11~ or habitual behavi or .
2 . Cl inical su perv ision a SIiIUlPS S t hat t eaching beh avior 18 or can
be su bj ect t o' .unde rs t.andl ng and conc ro l (a nd therefore
change) by th e teache r.
3 . Teaching behavlor 'Jb.w.!..ld be conscious and r e t.Lcne L. Te a ch e r
IIsthfact i onand pupil l ea rn i ng wi ll In cr ea s e as ratlona l1ty
incre as es . •
. 4 t Cl i n i c a l aupervbion r e j ec ts . t he notIon of the generalht-
, .supe rv isor versed In t he un iversal aspects of in s t ru cti on but
ignorant of t he ps r t1 cul a rll .of co nt ent and"mat erials In
sp ec i alized areas..Clinical s u pervision is based- on s pecial-
H ed, ex pe r t knowl edge of both iqs truc tion an d curr iculum .
. S . Cl in ical su pervision r ests on a collegial r elationship;
ev aluati on ia I.nc ompatible and · s hou l d be peJ:formed by persons
othe r t han clinical supervisor$ . •
6 . The ultima t e goal is for te ache rs to s upervise thems elve s or '
u t ilize , pear sup erVision . , .
7. Clinical s upervision a i ms' at " i t s own extinct ion. Supan- laion
s ho ul d emphas i ze posit i ve espee ne • teacher s trengths rather
th an weakneU8II . IlIlplicitly o r axp lic i tly th e gro wth
or i ent ed psycho logi811 of Abrah alll Maslow, Cer l ~ogers, or
au thent i c individualism as str essed by t he existentialists
tends [ill] t o be emphasized, ' ,
8. Supe rv h i on mus t be in dividualized : Clinical supervision
. re~ognh;es th~ uni quenes s of <;.ontext and individuals . (p • 11)
Ogldbnwnor' 3 CgDstptu n' Et Gm nwgrk
Underlying the conceptual f~ahework f ormula t ed by Gol dhammer e t;
"e L, (1980) are nine attribut es . ~~ t he m, clinical s upervisi on:
1. La a t echnol ogy . f or impr ovi ng ins t ru c t i on.
2. La ,a de l i be r au inte rv ention i n to the i nstr ueti onal pro cess .
J . ia ,1goal _oriented, cOlllb i n i flg school and person al gJ:owt h nee ds .
4 . aUWllIl a working re l ationship b e t ween t ea ch er (s ) and
supervhior.
5-, requi r. s mutual t ru st. a. ·ref l ec tsd i n unders tanding ,
s uppor t , and commitllleflt f or growth. I
6 . h .ystelllat~c , yet raq uire. a -flexible and continuous ly
chenging methodology, .





.8 . .s.\IIIl~ ~h. s upe rvho!: knows -ore . bout. i n.t ru c t l on AM
learnins than t he t u eh e r h ) .
9 . requires t r ain! n! f or the aupervhor . (p . 26)
Rea U zing that Itell 8iSht _y sound so-_what eon deseend lns In
nature wi t h r e s pe e t to the knovledllil ba • • froll wh i ch teachers wor k ,
• and th.';; i t em nine .1&ht requiu some c lariUe. tlon v 1th respect to
certain el elllen !;._ of th e supervisor 's traln lni. t he l u t ho r . pr ese nt two
/ ' lIIode l s int end e d t o co nve y th e va r i ous dl llH!ns i on . '~r • •upaN t .or ' l
role . \lhLl a both IIIOdeb dep ict the l uparvho ry relationship as a
thr e e d l mel\slona l a f f a i r, thfll~ 1I 1.. . change i n IImpha a t a f ro m on. to
t h e ot h er .
The fi rs t model (aee Fig ure 3) syu.boll."d by • righ t tr iangle 11
llI.an t to convey t he id ea t ha t what t he aup erv i aor does. I n t he fo r lll of
supe rv i s ion. t o he lp th e t eache r exper ience gro .,th . in· service '
( t echnl cs l kno wl edge base ) . 111 equa l ' i n i . por t anc e to t he need fo r
supe rv Isors to kno w hoy t o ex..l na each t eeche r ' . r ol e .l. pr ove!J'8nt
needs .00 hoy t o build rapport of t he so r t that h baud on t ru s t plus
the subs tant Ive knowladge bal e of th~ luparvllo r . A~parent1"y th ll
".oo. e 1 vas .ore . pprop rtate f or the 19601 .e r a ¥h en aupe rv h ory effor t .
ve re direc te d towa rd halp l ng t ea-cha r- I t r engt hen the I r peeago gl ed
,r epe r t o l r ea .
Fi"sure 4 depicta a mor e cur r en t v i ev of t he l upe rv ia or' a r ol e .
The maj or aupe rvisoty emphas is 11 no lo nger on th a ped.gog tca l r ole o f
t he lupervill~r . t hat h , on te ach i ng teachen how to t e ach . The t br ee
dilllllns ioJ\ s are nov r epres ent ed as an equi lat e ra l triangle , i nd i cating
th a t each di lle ns i on h equa~ In' i llportanc a t o t he o th",r s . The
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and bui ld rapport ba aed on lIlutual t rust is equa l to the substantive
. ", ' . '
kn owledg e that under I Le s the s upervisor's vo r-k . This , [1'1 turn, I s
. given equal weighting wi t l'i the pedagogical know ledge and sku i 'of t he
.. supe rvisor. The authors claim that ttlts apP"cent cha nge in emphas is
refl ects an ."""carrelS by educatou, particularly supervi sors . t ha't in
the 1980s- teachers have a greate r need to increase ' their command of
·what i s taught - 115 opposed to -how t o t .eeeh v .
i n addition to the realizat'ion that teachers have generally
becolllll 1lI0ra axp ert p~doglcally than they were a de c ad e or s o ago, i t
ca n ah a he a r gued t~t teaebers' skUls i n l ea r ni ng more about their
own role n eeds 'b av e b"coma .greatllr . -On th e other hand , dUll t o t he
increas ing complexity of educati~l deeands , superviso r s lRay need
Illore command of teacher- r o l e knowledge than the previouS:- mode l
i lllpU ed . Thus , one can a " sume th at the cUnic",1 sup ervi sor of the
, . .
19808 , in orde r .ee be tru ly he l pf ul, must have a more t horough
unders tanding of t he t eachi ng· learning process than those persons ...ho~
he/she is attempting to"he l p (Ool dhammer et a1.. 1980 , pp . 26 -29) .
Althour,h much has been written about t he nature and practice of
clini cal supervision , there se em to be two fundMlent al conc epts . The
first 1e t ha t te ach in g i s patterned heh avi our , an d as s ueh c an be
modifiad. Stoond1y , t he . supervisor -su pervisee relati onship i s one of
mutuality. Bot h particip an t s IllUst und e r H and that if the goal 1s
Unp't:o'lement of instr uc tion t.han s fee ling of mutual trust mus t
p,n van .
Snyde r ( ~98 l) contends tha t "'hat is needed is a naw way of






t h . n a e e r e cyde o f event s . Clinica l supe rv lslon ca n p rov i de II
phllosophh:al a. we ll a . a _ t hodolo g i c al fU lIlework fo r r en..w..d
teacher-supervhor co -ope r at i on _ The wr it. r p r opo s e s th.. u s e o f
c l inica l s upe rvis i on a . a t.ache r co.ching . y. t .. . . Teach e rs.n urll:..d
to de U " e penoNI and o r ll:an h a t i ona l lI:0aIs for ••p..cl f ied p.. r l od of
tilD e . The se goa l a t he n become t ile focus of a upe rv la o ry effo ru . &y
link i ng pe r f onunc e .tandards .nd goals with co ntinuo us on -the · J ob
c oach i ng . t s ach e r . can l!x pe r l e nc e grow th and teac her (and atu dent ) .
.
ach ie vllme nts c an b e f ot'1lla l ly analyn d and . va luatad . In t h i s wny
cl i n1ca l s upervh lo n c an be vlewa~ as a lllaJ or component of a
c o mpr eh en s ive t e a ch e r ,dev e l opme n t sys e ee th a t l ea ds t o h U/lla n gr owt h
and fu l fl lllllent a nd e ns ures pe r f o raa nc e th .t l e ad s to .. l n s t ru c:t 1ona t
l n1provement .
CU ni cal Supe ry h i 9n as 'roc " a
Al though a t heoret lc . l b.sh for c:lln lul s u.psrvh lon lIIay be
essential to our under s tanding o f the actua,,"p ract lce . v e ry of~n
practice i a eatab l hha d on the ba . h o f hUl'lc}\ea and de v e lo pe d through
t rial an d e r ro r . I n tur " , hu nehe a and s ub,. que n t pr a c tic e s lDay lead
t o eer e t h eo r y . Pr o posl t i ons a nd pr i nc:1~" dar iv~d froll. t hls th eo ; y
l ead ~o t he ast. b l l shlllent a nd ex te ns i on o f pr ac t ice . Th ua t h e
r,
:.~
re latio ns h i p be twe en t heory and pu ct i e e become _ 1I0re fi r /l1 y
e n t r ench e d (Se r g io v an n i , 19?6 , p . 22) .
In t h e pre v iou B Bec t i on seve r~l propose d t he.0rl e l1 a nd co nc ep t ual
f r&lllewotk••ur r ounding c U ni c al, ~\Jpervh ion \fe te exand ne d . \lh U. i t
lIIay.n0 t have been t h e i r _ola i n t ent t o . e p. r a t a c onca pt: f r oll. p ra ct i ce . '
-'
.eve raJ " r ite n including Cog an, Go l dh alIllller, Gnve ll a nd Cro ft, Abre ll,
Harrh , and Hof f nan and Se r giovanni te nd to fo cus ex tensive ly on the
"pr oce e e " or pra ct i c e o f cl in i ca l supe rvisi on . /\ numbe r of t h e s e
v i e w. co nce rn i ng c linica l s upe rv is io n aa pro c e ss wi ll now bt"
. pr e s en te d . '/\ 1II0re de tailed e i abo r ation of t he pr oce s s e sp cc s e c by
both Coga n and Goldhammer i s g iven i n a subs eque nt s ection .
Coun's Cycle o f Supe rv i a10n
Coga n (1973 , pp . 11 -1 2 ) , t he founde r o f clinical supervis ion,
proposed II " cy c ke of supervision~ wi th e i gHt phas e s :
1 . ' Es t ab l i sh i n g t he teacher-supervisor relations hi p
2. Pl a nning with t he t ea cher
J . Planning the s t ra tegy of o'l se rv at i on
4 . Observing Instruct1o~ .
5 . ".;".1Y2:ing the t e aching-learniflg pr c e e s ae s
· 6 . Planning t he strategy o f tbe c on fe r en c e
7 . The conference
8 . ~ane~ed p!eonni ng
In ep l t e 'of t h i s nea t ly -'patt.eroed fomat, Cogan wall qui ck to
recogn ize t hat the cli~ical s upervtsory p r oc e S!'l must deal wi t h ftmul t i _
d imen siona l phenOIlle,na~ a nd , hence, s t r e ued th e i n terdep e ndence of the
phasu wi t h i n the cycle .
Cpldbammfl[ " ' Seg yenc e p f Sypervis i pD
,
• GoldhllJMlu (1969, p . 5.7) analyzed ,t he c1.~nical supe rvisory
, .
p ro ce ss ilion simply . lie re fe rred to his five- s t age deve l.opeene as th ,e
~ aequence o f supe rYh i on ft vith a co llection o ~ such se que nc e s
cOlllp r1alng the ·cycle of auperV1aion~ . Hia fiv e stages c.onsls.t of :
44
' ':',
(p . 80) 0
I , Pr eobse rv . tl on confe rence '
2 , Clbser-v. t l on
J . Analys i s and I t r.t~&Y
4 . Supervision confer ence
5 , Po,t -c onfe renc:e .n.a ly.1s
EmpathlS Rat Ion al "s U oD f ERA) Hodel
Craves and Cr of t (11176) dev~~oped • elln lc .t pr ocess ecde l ,
labe led th e Empathic R..e lonal Act i on (ERA) Kodd . to be used as a n
Int rod uc t ory tra i ning tool for th ose Invo l ve d In c: lInl~al supe~v lslon
pr ogram s , The~b.l Is ' eeenc t o convey th e t hree principal t hr us ts of
the prograll : · ac t lon ·- - :Sllb i t i ous ac t i on In eve ry pha .e o f th e procol8
cyc le : · Tatlonal- ac tlon--by prodUCin! a rea.oned und eratand lng by
both superviso r .nd te_cher of the kno wl.dge, role • • f unc tlons .and
. k i ll. r~C1ulred by each ; . nd . · emp....t hl c · ntlonal .ctlon --by positing
an .... pathic quelity •• _ characte rl'tie of eve ry aupe rv h ory .et ion
deaigned t o enhenee the t eacher -aupe rvisor t e.. rela t i oneh lp .
a lt_bllsh U nes of co-...n l ee t l on . r educe ..nxlet les . end preeeee th e
und eratendlng end ec ce pt e nee by each l'.rtlclpant of the va ru e a of the
othe r as t hey relate to this _e t i on . The IIOde l c ont a i n. s eve n pheae. ,
Thr ough out . t he euthon contend that ' pr llllary ellpha .h Ie p1aced on
enabl t,ng II t e.che r to lIove cont i nuously t oward se l f -a naly.h and . e lf -
pr og ':,lImrll1ng _ Th. seven ph.... of the pr~ce•• ar e :
The ' In itial Confe nnce
The Pre ·oburvatlon Conf e re nce
The Obeerv.tlon/D .llIon.trat lon
The Anal y.ia,and As....llen t
The Conference Strate&)'
The Po.t -obeerv _t lon Con fe r;enc::e




....breU· ... Fl n.Step Prpc!!!!!!
In advocating 8 supervisory process which "e ns u r e s (a ) pe rfor -
manee that leads to instructiona l improvement and (b) behavior t hat
J
h a d. to hUll.an growth and fulf1~ent~ . Ahrell (1974 , pp - 215 -2 16 )
r e co llllll s nda t he fOllO~l, r ,ive -Itep pr oc e s s ; ,
1. ~s tabU .hlng an open . trustmg. 81'd co l,legls1 re latl~nship ; "
~ I den ti f y i ng nee 'ds, aspirati ons. t a lents . and goals of bo th
pe r son. ~~d 1~s tl tut l on8 i n whi ch ,t he supervisory trustee ship 1s t o
taka p l..{e; . .
, 3 . Pllrnn lng wha t 1_ t o be d on e, h ow it 1& t o take place , a nd
I<fhen i t i s to occ u r ;
4 . Observing t he pe rformanc e by -taking the role" of the · '
perforJIIll t , th e learner , and the su pervillor; and,
~ Ana lyr. l n g t he pe rformanc e ! ho ld!:-ng c onferences , and sharing
appra isal f ee dback .
Hart'" ChoDge .Qr lente d Supervis Io n Hodel
Harris ( 19? 6), i n a ttempi: i ng to deve lop a strategy f or r e v i ewi ng
c l i nical s upervio ion in l!- s omewha t br o/1der 'la nne r, pr oposes a model
which tenda t o emphasize t he educational "c ha nge" process. This
"c hange - o r ie n t ed aupervh i on of i ns t ru c tion" mode l defines t hree
" l oops " o r cycles designe d to guide such a proces s :
Loo~ I • (1) 't ea ch (2 ) obll~rve (3 ) analyze (4) in t e rpre t , and
(5 ) repl;n. -
Loop 2 • (1) t ea ch ( 2) ob se rv:e ( 2. ) secut'e othet' re l . ted d a ta.
(3) .nalyz e (4) i n t er p r e t , an d (5) r ep lan .
Loop) - (1) teach ( 2 ) ob " " ,rv e (2 a) " "c u re eebe r related d.. t n (3)
anal yz e (4) int erpre t ( loa ) s e e k sp eel .. l t rA i n i ng
ex pe r i e nc e, ..nd ( 5 ) replan .
Th e author co n t e nds t h at s uc h a <IIo d e l is fl "x i bla enough to allow
f o'r a subst..ntial number o f l ogic al var iations withi n rh a !iupe rv h o r y
p rOCl!l!Il!I ...nd t he n proceeda to t t rce e eeee wh.. r .. prob..bl e '; d d i t i o n .. lind
o mls" i o n " m"y occur t o e nhance effec t iv eness . He fllainra i .n.. t hat whil o
the esse nt ia l cha rac te r o f the proce s s ha s a lready ba en profou~dly
i nfluenced by c l inic.. l coum,, :llinj!.. non-directive therap y. and
s ystematic c l .. "s roolll obs~rvation , t h e r e is a nee d "for c onc e ptua l i z i ng
cllnica~ llupervl s~on more f u lly 1'1& a Tau l tl · f .. c .. ted ey"t..m dr awing u pon
va rlou" · i n format ~on sOurCes and r.tillZins(n arra y of trainlng-
alternatives " (p . 89 ) .
Hoffman a nd Serdoya nn !' , Cl t n Js; n1 P r gf e " Hgd "l ",
Ho f fm a n a nd SerglovanJtl (1977) present .. model of cl lnic.. l
5Up llrv is l o n wh i c h they ut1l1~ed I n supervlBing a number o ( high IIch o o l
te ac he r " in I l lino i ,. . The model i ll ba sed on the ~ educat ion .. l •
platform" t h eo r y deve Lcped initially by Argyrh and SchOn (1914 ) a nd
the conce pt of a J ohar i Window- - .. he ...riet ic devi c e t hat e nab le s a n
individual' co look at eml. elf with t h e a ."htance of .. no t he r - _ae
adap re<t by Sergiova.nn l (1917) apllcifillllily fo r In~tr"'ll tlena. l
a u pe rvi a.o r y s t ecee rens . It emphasize e the co lleg ia l r alations hip
which mus t exist b\tw.... n the s u pervi s o r and the t e ac h e r wh e n-
d i scussing t he t aachar' s pla tfo r.u , i d e n ti f y ing congruenci es a nd
llu r f a c Ln g dilemm4a , The .tag~.11 i n their propos.ll d c l inical s upe t-vf ao r y






Video t a pJ ng of two
teaching episodes
(15· 20 Ilinutes per
teaching epi,ode ) and the
development of a portfolio
of artifacts .
Identification and ,a t t r i -
but ion of planks from the
teacher 's eapoused '
educational platform by
( the sup~rvilor" .
Acceptance, rejection
and/or 'modification
of the planks by the
t eacher .
Review of the video-
t a pe of th e two rd
teeching episodes and
analysis of the portf io
of artifacts by 'the
supervi~or ,
RevieW' of the videotape
of the two taaching





The ' t e ach; r ' s completion
of the evaluation instru-
ment,
To discover snd coe-
prehend the teacher' s
espoused edu cational
platform ,
To disco ver and com'
prehend the teache r ' s
pl atform-in-use,
T~ determine th e
t eacher' s assumptions,
beliefs , ve Lues , and
goala con cerning the
teaching-learning
envir onment ,
To ens ur e that the
supervisor understands
the thoJghts of the
teacher', .
To i dentify platform
congruencies and sue-
fe eing dUelllllas,
To cladfy in tile
teacher ' a mind wha t





To dllcover th a
teacher 's reaction to
'~~:p:~~~~:~Y sn,d its ,
48
Audiotaped interview
involving the t eacher 's
clari ficatlon or hls/her
responses on the evaluation
instrument .
Content analysts of the
videotaped 001 1egl-.1
re vtev and 8udLotaped
r esponses .
To clarify the
teache r', r esponses on
the IIlvaluatlon i ns t ru·
mant o
To'defrllline "'hethe l the
stra tegy evoked refK c ·
rive behavior .
.,
(Hoff..an and ser g t ovann l ,Y 77 , p . 10 )
Such a m;de f)utlUztng audLotepe, videotape, and teacher
.devel o pe d portfolio of artifacts· ·is clearly designed to enable the
clinLca l ~upervhor to construct lind m.gnif>\a~~ertlcal portr.ayal of II
teacher 's platforms . A collective ana lysis J1, aupervbor and teacher
then serves to help th~ teacher discover and understand hts{her
thOU~t9 ,a nd _8 c t Lc;ln s . As t he platforms bacollle more known to \t he
teacher t he ba s is for the co llegial su perv i so r:'teacher re l atltonship
beceaes better establ ished, c:~ting a format"fo t more open
cOlllllunications between th e participants , which ultimately l ellds to the
improvl!"ment of the teacher's pe rform ance snd sens e of ,wor t h .
Hoshllr and Purpel (1972) eugguc. that no matta r whatha r cUni c al
supetvis ion is conducted on a one -to -one or team bas la i t at ill
i nvolves a seriea of' systematic, t~nt inuing , llnd developmental cyc les
of pl ann ing, observstion, and analysis. Henea , t hey t end to abo
br.eviate the original procu~ in arriving a t t heir . POE (pla nn ing,
observa tion an d evdufltion' or anal ys i s ) method. To them
Clin ic al s upervision . . . te nd. t o evolve i n th ree .eAg.. wh ich
co rrespond t o 'nat ura l' .tsg.. in t he p r oeu. of forma l i nstr uc- •
tion : ( I) the p r i or .tatement ( or 'p la n) or obj e et i vu , ~ntent ,
~::tP:::t;:r~ 0~2~h:h~e;~~:ti~; . p~~rer: ' d (3) · lln a ft r-ene-
McGee and Eaker (1977 ) attempt ed to ~eal with t he problelll~f
f \ t eacher anxiety w~ thin th e cont ext of a c l i n ica l s upervis io n mode l .
In se eking a mor a natura l avenu e to J:loth eeee emsv -c t eseeeee super-
vis i on and te /lcher anxie t y --they lld""""t; a co llegial appre ach . The ir
-Moda l for Team Planning and Obsl'! rvat ion~ con s ists of a cyc l e of t eam
pl anning . te aching . and eval uation that ut ilizes p~e r obse rv ation and
analy~is of in struc tiona l effec tivenes s .
Krajewski ' s ( 1982) view of t he clinic al supervisory pro ce ss is
dmUar to that espoused by Goldh ammer but with spe cial emphasis bei ng
placad on establishing and maintaining t each er -s upervisor rappo r t . In
fact , he all~ges ' t ha t - ra pport liur t ur anc e tfper haps th e key to .
aucceuf ul illlpl amentation I?; c li~ical ,uper1,s ion~ (p. 40) ~nd de;ic t a
it s prominence in t he overall pro~e.ss in t he following manner :
fLce- ob serv i ng
Observing
Analyzing
Repor t i ng
\
'\ In attempting to outline or del i neate a process of clinical
\, supa~iaion .it aoon ,bacomea apparent that various writera aay essen-
"",\.11 tho . ... th 'ng • • ;h." 'n .hhnv,,,.d 0' al.ho"~'d 'om.
R.egardle.s 'of the nUlllber of atep a or phae e. in th e process th e
.... \ , ' ,
nque"\ing and eO,~tant rallai~ at.'alogo~s , throug~out . wi t h en~uing







The Cl1nlhl Superv1:lJon Cyc le
As mentioned above , Cogan (1973) lden tlT i e d e ig ht ph u es In th e
cycle o f c lin i c a l s upervision while Goldhslllllle r (1969) propose d a fi ve
stage model . These phase s ( and s t age s ) wi ll now be d l s cUBBed 1n ,allUi!7 .
deta il , pfcen using related l~eas f r olll o t her wr i ters ,
Coun' s Ehbt.PhASt} SupervhioD Cyc h
I t 18 ge nerally acknowledge d t ha t the pu r pose of sup ervidon is
t o i mprove instruction. To b r ing about s uch a n 1ll1p r ove lll!ln t oftsn
requ ires (I ch ange. In t h e teacher ' a behaviour . Cogan ( 1973) f e e l s that '""
In. o r de r to facil itate ch ang e I n the te~ch8r'" c l lil stoom behaViour th~
c linical sup~rv1sor must seek to establish a work ing r ela tionship and
. eu pe rv teory pro ce s s es t ha t will enable t he teacher to share eq ual
restions1bl11ty f o r the design of any chsnges to be llIade , \lith t hh as
• b.~". b. p<opo.... dini,:, aupe rv i s Lcn oyola ,on' i'j"n~ o f " S"
pbaaes , - . _
PhlUc J ' Es:abUshi ng the tuche [ _su peNho[ re lationship , An
open, trusting an d collegial r ela t i onsh i p is .~baSic to all meaningful
and pr oduc t ive hUlQan Inta.rsc tion~ (Abrell , 1974, p , 215 ) .
Conse quently , th is phas e i s extrellle ly i lllpor t an t and su pervisors must
be eve r cog nizsnt that te8fher anxie t y co nce r n i ng potential
evaluation· - re a l or parceived-.~ay rea ch in te nse pro ppr t ion s ,
The rafor e . t hey IllUs t . work cont inually t o c r eate a supervtsory climate
t ha t ca n e ffec t ively reduce ta ns i on , fear, anxiety and wi thdrawal and
encour age an hone s t exc hange of i deaa and feel!ngs ,- ' Fo r , aa Acheso n
and Gall ( l!80) atate : ~S,!perviaora lIay be t echnic ally pro ficient,
, bu t unl es s th ey ~ho i ns till t .ruat the ir aupervll io n is likely t o be
/in effic i en t " ( p . 43) . Se r gi ova nnl and Sta ns t t ( 1979 , p . 310) point
O!" t that th e ,su pe rv isor ha s t wo pr imary -t as ks Ln phase one : bwf Idf.ng
II .r e l at i on.hi p ba l ed on lIlutu a r.trus t and support , an d induct i n g t he
teac her Into tll a r o le ,of co -eupe l:Vi~or . Cogan (1 973, p . 11 ) believes
t ha t both tasks s ho u l d be generally ";e 11 a dvanced be fore t he
s uperviso r IIttellpta to en t e r th e teacher's c lassr oom to obs erve
hisjher teaching .
rhue 2 - Plann ing '11t h t beH:eas;her . Ab r e ll ( 197 4, p , 215)
,
aaaert". that b efore Bound p Ill nn l ng c an be attained , t;he needs, aaplra-
tions, t alents and goah of all persons i nvolved in the supervis ory
procau Illust be taken i nto a cc oun t and ful ly utilh ed 'j on ly t he n ca n
t rue g~~wtt~nd achlev8111Bnt De' r eaUze .d. In ph as e two t h e t 'eac he r and
s upe rviso,r at t e lllp t to incorporate t his conce; n as they c ollaborate in
planning a teaching l es son or uni t . As Cogan (19 73 , p . 11) and
Sargiovanni and Starratt ( 1979, p . 310) po i nt out , a s ucc es s f ul
s upe rv isor;y pr oc n s de llands th a t both t ea cher and Bupe~1sor be
actively i nvalvad in t he deten"lnatlon 9£ spe cific objectives and
cueeeeee , lIubj :ect matter : on; epts , teaching s trategies ~nd lIate~ials .
ant i c1 pa t!' d problems an~ pro v is10ns for f eed back an d ana l ys is .
Pbau 3 ' _ flaMi ng [b e atrotegy of obs ervation. One of ~he key
operations of clinical 1I.l,lpervislon; is, t o fo cus on t he speci fic
activitin to be ob's8 rv ed during a c1aasroolD.~ vlslt ation . The teache r
. i '
t ends t o guide the .~upery1so r in · pl anni ng what is t o be done , how it
, iI to take place an~ wh,en i t is t o occur" (A.br~ll , 1974 " p, 216 ) . Th~
auparvllor , in t urn ; gathers tha i nfonation s pec i f i cally req ue sted by
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the . ta achar.
; . ~,..., "
Phll,a .ehree , than, 'is the point in tha plann i ng where
.\....
. . :.i.,\ ,
"
. t eacher and supe~1sl) r ph n a nd d i s cu s s t he kind . od a_\ln t of
infonutlon to be gs eh and during t he oburvatlon pe r iod a nd t he
_th ods t o b. \,I.. a d to gl th ar thll l n f oraa tlon .
A nwab ar of t achnlqu•• have bean SUU 8 . tad b y Aeta••on and Ca l l
( 1'11,0. pp . 44 -5 5) f o r use - j.n t he plann i ng confe rence :
" 1 . Identify th e t ."che r'. e onc erns abo ut. lns t ruc t l on . He re the
s uperli!'so r shou ld b. in t ent on he lp ing t he te ache r reveal t ru e
conce r ns wi th ou t f eel l ng thre.t~ned.
·2 . Tr a nsl a t e t he t ••che r '. c once r ns i n t o ob.e rva bl e behaviou r • .
He r e t he 'aupe rvl l or n .. . d. co U sten t o th e t.ache r'. U II l! o f words an d
phr ase s t ha t a re ab s trac t , ambig uou s . o r atated a t • hi gh Leve I of
generality 10 t h a t t h. l r lIunl ng lIay becollle c lu r en ough t o b. a t ated .
tn obse rvable f orm. •
3 . ldl n t lfy proc.dure~ f or i lllProv i ng t he t each er' . i nstructi on .
Her e tile supe rvhor and uachef" - th i nk a loud- about po.. Ib Le changes
in i ns t ruetional behav i ou r ahd the proeedurel whi ch . ay be Uled to
acqu i re ne w beha vioura .
./
. .
4 . ... .h t t he t eachar in s e t t in g ..ae lf · !atprQve.ent goah . Here
t he pe r aona l goala fo r I .-pr ovelHnt of instruct io n a re eed e e,,-pllc it i n
a uch a lIIan nar t hat bo t h eeeeher and ~upervilor dave l op a clea r
undera t anding of t he i r _ anin g and th e dI re ction th a t now lIIuat b~
followed .
5 . "'rrang e a t i lDe for c 1asarool'll oba ervation . Here t he empha lia f
I hould be on arrangIng a laUt ua lly convenient tille , but one th a t will
pr elent opp ortunit i es f or t he teacher' a conc e rna and l ol u t i ona t o
,
t hoae concerna .
I
. /".
6 , Select.lln ebee rvae Ion instrument .lind bebevt our s t~ be
r eco r ded . He re t he emphasis should be on i ns t r ument s designed t o
collect non -evaluat ive , objec t ive da tB that re echer s CBn in spe c t ene
';U to form thel r own j udgments about the effec tivene s s of t he i r
\
te ac h i ng,
7 , Clar ify th e i ns t ru c t i onal ' context in whi ch da ta '0111 1 be
r ecor ded " Hor e it b i mpor t ant to r ecogniz e thet instructional
behavio url do not occur i n B vacu um. Therefopl , th e cont ext i n whi ch
certain. behaviours occu~ ~st be fully unders tood bafoxe th ,e tBrger
beheviours themse lvel CBn be i n t e rp r e t ed properly , In other ~ordl ,
th~aerviBor Ilhould 8e awa;e of the t ee cher 'll less on plans (l'!,g"
sub j e t; matto r , re ach i ng stra t egles . and expected s t udent ou tcome s )
•.::.-...~ ~ot decide to wBl k in t o e ~eacher 's clB~srooll. M COld~· exp'ec ting t o
understand t he t eBehe r ' s world f r om the teBcher 's perspec t ive , The
superv isor ca n be st demonstrBte BppreciBtion and be t t e r in t erpretation
of th e ei t ul!ltion when bo t h cescn e r end s uperv j.s o r sha re an
unders t _nding of .WhBt th e l .es son is reB lly ebo ut; ,
Koch (19 81) 'alleges t hat one of' the princ ip les unde rlyi ng the
clinica l supervlsory pr ocess Is thBt .lIS t eache r s become ee re fBlUlllBr
and Cl:l1Jlfor teble wi th the clinic al procedu re t hey wi ll assum e a more
'domi nent '.r ol e , eape~.l.ally in t he planning s t eg es , I n line wi t h s uch B
ro le , 'Aches on "nd Haflsen (1973) have deline" t ed a ra t her sp ec ific set
. .
of criterra which ·t eachen lIlight utiliu at the phnning phase(s ) ,
AccordLngly . th e t eacher' should :
1. Dllcribe ths Ie eecn ce be cbee rved .
2. Delcribe ' wha t he vllibe do ing during the I ees cn.3: ' DeBc ribe expected Btuden t behaviors . '
4 . Predict probbm., ~ ro~h spOtl ", weak poinu , concerns , e tc .
S. Agree upon t.he obse rve r 's r o l e (whi t wi l l be obs erved and
whet. dat.a ...in be collec t ed) . ( p o 71 )
Hasher end Pur pel ( 1912) elsa reflect. on n :udent. ou tc ollle o r
behevi~r i n th ei r des c'rlpt.ion· of the planning I t e [l;e:
As they plan , the t eache r and t.he s upe rvi.o r ara _ ki ng -hypo t he -
.e." or pr edlc tiona , b.sed on t.heir elt p,rience , eboY, t he effflct a
on th e students of th e sub jec t. u tte r and t he alternative .
. met hods . (p . . 82 ).
~ s f\
Phase 4 ' Qb~eryin r InatrustJon . The oburvleion pheae i nvo l ve,
t he ac tual clallllroolll ob , .erva t io!1 of ~nllltrUc tion gi ve n by th e teacher.
.... . Its funct.lon is " t.o objectively and cOlllpre ha nslve ly lIcc"ount f or t ho
\,al1tiea of t he l ea.on" (Koch, 1981 , p .•12) : Cr aves and Cr of t
( 19~') asse r t t ha t during the obs e rva t i on che superv lllor IlIUSC cc n-
sc iously es tabUsh and _Incai n an obj ect'Lv., perceptive lIen tal set ,
f ocus i ng clea rly on th e work ing agreelllent wh i ch the part icipa nt s have
previous l y defined in s pec i fi c beh avioural u n.. . Abr a n (197 4 )
cont.ends thet a t t h is s ta se th o suporvLs~ I: .......t "take th e I:ol e " of the
pe rformel: , learner , and . upe rv l s or In t hat h./.he ·identi f i e. and
elllpa thize s with others in th e supervisory rehtionship sod. the r oh
expec tll t l ona of t h. i r re.pective. pos i tiollS· ( p . 216 ) . Supervllore
.ua ~ t he re fore deve lop th e Ib ill t y t o pl ace th ems , lv'a i n various
plrticlpa nt rolel beCIUI. 'onl y then wlil they b. cepl bIe of n isins
que ltlons end det.nltning cOllpoundu in t helr pr ope r perspective .
During th e ob serva t io n I t a ge data lIay be collec t ed by not .. whi ch
r ec ere cll.. r ooll eve nee and behaviours ve t ba t i lll, or by lDore deta iled
• and prec h e .y. te lllidc obaervlti~pal i n_t r Wlent . . CaSlin (1 913) Ind.
Aeheson end Cd l (1980) . labor a t . on ~ nUlllb_r of ine trUBent~ and
t echni que _ de si gned t o ca rry out _yet:e utlc ana lyd _ of vu ba l .nd
.. ".-! . · ,or
... .
~:: , . '
ncnve ebe L behaviour In the classroom . One of th e 1II0St p rom in en t o f
th ese t e chn i que s 1s an "interaction an a l ysi s " sy s te m de v e loped by .
Flanders <,19 76 ). wh i c h focu se s on verbal inter act.ion wi t h i n t h e
c l ass r oom en vi ronlllent . Howe ver , no mat t e r wha t s l t erna t i ve s - - v e rb s tim
_.I >
notes , Itandardtz ld i ns t rume n t s . audiotapes , vi d e o t a pe s _- a r e us ed fo r
co l l e c t i ng da ta , i t is very import ant that such "d a t a ga therin g methods
or devices be 'pre -arranged bet....een the s upe rv iso r a nd t h e te a cher co
ensure that f~elings of mutua l truse and re ~pect are 1'l41n t ai ned . \
Pb §!! !l 5' An a l y z h ; V the ruching_lealn lng ~rosess . At the
ana l ys i s s t a ge . teachers and ' s upe rv isor s acting as co -supervisors '
> > I
analyze and interpre t the events ' o,t t he e t es s rcce . 1ni t i a.11y they\ may
pe rform thb task se?srat;e ly ; however, wher e l t "I s so agre ed tb ey \may
do so toge ther or wlth other par ticlpants . Cogan (19 73) cautions t ha t
th~ull r be ·car eful r ega rd for ~he t eac he r ' , dev eloping
compet encies in clinicel supervision and h is needs a~ the moment- (p.
11). Abre~l (1974) too, emphasizes the need for co -wor kers to engag e.
'U.." >OVOluut n at this atage . He s~es t he t ask of p e r forman ce
app:alling as - co-operative and lIIutua l endea vcz , w~th bo th
supervisor and pervisee shar lng 1n compara tive an111ys L;s and
BSlJ8ll1ment- , ( p o \~6) .
\ , ~ .
From the analysis s hou ld evolve a precise descript.ion of the
te ac her's behav i our , toget her wi th s uppor t i ng evidence of that
behavlo~r . Thls ahou l d lead to t he i de.nt iflca t i on of patterns of
teach ing be haviour and aay cri t ical incidents wh i ch In y have oc curr ed
. .
t o a ffac t t he cleuroom ac t1vi~y t hus obs erved (Serg1ovann~ and




To de t ermine whe t her toa ch i n g be h a v ior !! ..... r e e o n g l"Uent with
lnten e a .. s pflc l f l e d tn th.. obs erv.u:lon agreolllent , and whethe r tho
c on s equences . t:h e l e .rnln} b eh llviora produced . wete COlllpati bl ..
with the teacher's i ntent, wh i ch we s also s p ec i f i e d. (Cra v .." nnd
Croft , 19 76 , p • 81 )
Cogan (19 13 ) o ut li nes "" n\llllbe r of .spe d fi e o bject ive" rel o tlng to
clio s upervisor' s a n a lysts o f "lasa ra "," ","ent s . Accor d ing ly, t h e
a nalysis sellge shoul d s ee k: ..
1. to 11.5"''''0 th.. e x t e n t to which the stude nts have a c hl""'ed the
objective s set out In the plan ;
2 . t o identify una nt iclpac I!!d le llrning;
3 . co i d e n t i f y critical incidents that occurred in th" e l e . .. ;
4 . to order the da te on t he students ' behavior I n • fa Mhial' th~
b r i ng s in to fo cus thosa a apect s of t h ei r beh4vior that seolll .
likely to r elate in a n illlportllnt s ense to whll t th..:Il-!....r n or
do no t t e ee n : .
5 . to identify salient pa tterns in the teacher ' .. behllvior:
6 . to rel s t e impo rtant t erlll s the t eacher Use .. in hill plans. to
his beh av tor t n clas s . . . ;
to deve lop the data .bu e upon "'h teb t hf! " u pe rvho ry proM' "m
wi ll be developed ... . (I". 164)
Ph!lU 6 ' Phnn'n, thf u r"ugy of the CODfe re nCe . Fo llowing t h e
...
vi sitatUln an d- analys is of t h e c l as sroom instruc tion , it is t h e
lI upe~ iso r'" duty to r elat e t he finding.. back to the t eacher thr ough ..
joint c on f e rence . Pr ioI' t o the actua l meeting, the aupe~l.or is
e xpe c t ed t o orgllnize the conference in " uch a manner a ll to focua
spec i Ue~1. 1.y upon t h e oh jec t.lvea an d anticipated outeo",e previously
delineated . Sergiovanni and Starratt ~ 1 979 , p . 31 1) point ou t "b at
while the supervisor " ua t s e t , te n ta t i ve obj ac~ ive " and pla'n ee e ee e tve
proce s s es in prep.IIr.atlon fo r the "con fe r e nc e, he / sh e must not be 40
r .. .. trlctlvll as t o "progra.. " the c ou r ..e .o f t he con fe r e nca .
Koch (1981 , 1'" 12) !'see r t a that a nUl1lber of di f!eromt (orlllete
a :d st for conferencing purposes de pending on the s ituation a t h a nd ,
1J0wever, they a ll aeelll t o indicate that context, personal ity and
\nadine.. are prhll! <l<>na1d.. rat 10n8 to be deAlt , wtth as par t of t he
plann ing atrategy. Reavis (19 76) makes t he follo....ing C OIMIEm t
regardlng t he .earch for conference strategy ;
The dectslon about strategy dep ends On the s upe rv iso r 's kl .... l e dge
of t he teache r . Some t.eeche r s wou l d pr e f e r a didac ti c ap oa c h ,
other' 10'111 r espo nd to • lell' direct approach, pe r ha p s one tha t
begtns with thelr Dim analysis of t he l es son . ( p . 361)..
Coga n ( 1973 . pp . 211 · 2 15 ) discusses se veral al terna tive
approech e. I n prep aring fo r the c on f e r e nce ;
1. The clinical c ycle itse lf .!IS a format. The- assUJJIptlon us i ng
the 0:: 11nlO::$1 cycle is that the t Bllche r b £6.lD1118r with the c lin ical
procedure and the s e que nc e t o be f~l~owed . The sequen ce , In ' this l'
cas e , consists of . three e leme nt s : truncated analysis, confe r enc e, and
rea UJjfltion of planning . The t runcated ana lys18 · -short and In ccepteee ,
as rhe. t e rm I mplies · · refe r i to a collaborative r ev iew of th e analyses
the teecher and supe rv i so r have ee eh perf o r llled fol lo wing th e classrool:l
observa tion . At: t:hb po i n t:, t:he t:eacher describes any criti~al
l nc i den t:s or patterns he/she believes lIIay warrant future at tention .
If th e eupervfsor agrees, t hey make th e transition from the ana lysis
a tage t hr ough ' ~o the4tann:n~ eeage , t hua end i ng th e cycl e . Howe~r,
if the s upe rv iso r feels ' t hat .o t he r aap ecta of th e teacher's
performance llIerlt consideration, he/she proceeds with the analysis .
In doing ~o , reference is made t o the co llected data that support
thes e Vie"l . Thll procel' co ntinues until teache: and supervisor
sgree on the behavi oun to be lIIod1f iad i n t he eupe rvf s fen progr am.
esch problelll are a is i deneU i ad t:he t:ransit ion ee planning is made ,




l2 . A ch ronoloJlcal i nventory of evenn . The eh ronolog tcd
In'lentcf)' ,c'utegy I nvolve. a slDple r ec l p l' tu ll t l on b y th e t e acher end
s upe rvi s o r of th e even t . rlr the cI.•• roa. , The (oe"" Is on. the
action. of th e t ••ebee , In ch ronologlcd orde r . whi le n"gtec Hn! the
be hev lou r of th e . ~Iad.nt• . Horeover . t tltre tend. to be cona ld a r abll
attention g lven ' co deta n . ..h e n t hiS app roach h "'.lId wI t h ou t 10llle
un d.a rly lng pr ln clp le a ( l ) arou nd whi ch to organ ize t he dec_Ih . lie nee ,
th e ev e nt s o f th e <:1." 1:0011I o ft e n r amaln ob .cu re Jinc lII th .. an al ys h
a s pect Is neglected . Nov.r t he leas. t he inven t or y . t rategy can b.
u s eful wh e re a ., ,,,,.kne n I n t eaching may be hl ghll gh t e d by oucHn i ng II
. .
seque nc e of even t e . For exalllple, t he French te ac her who perlii ts chll
r epeace d _IIIh Pr onunc l , on of words until t~e pro nunc iation e-iu
occura at t he end of .a <:la8. pe r I od • ..,n l undo ubt edly real i ze t he
.ht.ke •• t he . equence un f olds .
3 . , A f oc us on t)\ e . t uda nU' behavIo ur -, In. third . t r a te gy the
. .
ellph ..ts 18 ahlf ted frOll the ~eh.vl'Our of the u ache r t o that of t he
~ tud.nt.. The u.ch~ r and .up.rvlaor u ...i n. " the roil~tlon.hlp be twaen
studeJlt b eh. vlour .nd lea rn ing out COlDU . The . f f.c t of te ac h in g
lIle tho d , iJl, u \ lc t i ona l u te ri ela . p. cing, and . 0 for t h , on atudent
beh . viour . re .1ao cOlUid e re d . Kow.ver . t he te.che r ', behaviour i .
no t isola te d for end y.b. wh i ch lIay make thb aU a te gy particularly
epp e.ling to t eachen whO"t e"nd t o be antagonla t i c toward .uper vle i on,
or" who ex por ie nce withdre....a l or ekce aJlve ank le t )' .
..
4 . The di dac t lc . t r'aa.egy. The didac tic tact i c lmpHe. t h. t th e
aup ervlsor operat~.. t r oll an i lUtru cdona l ~r u.ch l ng . t ane . . Th~
. upe rv i.o r ole r • • pan.ibUley fa r .tructur l ng th e ca~farer\C' .
"
;
14 chi, find , he / ahe ident ifi es t h e t e ac h i n g pa t t erns observed i n
c l a s s, determlnll8 hev t h e s e pat t erns affec t ed student s '
~ehav lour .8e lect8 the patterns that wi ll become t he focus for future
plann ing llnd t a kes t h e init i a tive during th e plonning se ss ion.
Becau ae t he t e ach er is no t di r ectly ro voivec . this s t ra te gy may no t
work well wi t h 8 self -e c nf tdent; t.e ache r' l ook i n g f o rwa r d t o genuine
participation In t h e cHnica l process . On t he oth e r hand, it may
benef it teachers who fee l insecure but have a st r on g ne ed to pe rfor{n
COlllpetently , a nd teac hers who do not re.pond we l l 't o . - l e a r n by
doing· app r o ach. I t lilly elsa b e useful fo r teache r s genuinely
interes te d i n l ear n i ng the t echni ques of the 'c lini cal conference .
~
SOllie teache rs epparently requeat t hLs strategy at the ceeeeneeeene of
a clin i cal program as a meana of or ie ntation before ass urIling a
pa rt ic ipant role.
5: The nondI rectIve str~tegy . Thl!' I!'lflphash in t hs non di rectIve
s trategy Is on. ge t t i ng teachers to express t heir mos t i nner thoughts
and fe eUngs . Ths su'pervisor's ro le is to listen and to encourage
t eac he r,S in -t h b exp ress Ion . This tactic I s esp~ c lally hel p f ul In
establ l:h ln g a t ru s tIng re lat Ionsh Ip be t ween tie aeh e r and supervisor .
I f · teache~. fee l they can ell.pres!" th,l r true ,'fe elings about pre bkerss
they enco unte r, t hey not only beg in to f ee l less burdened by sharing
th eir conce rns, but a re likely to vlew th e work to be done fn t he
confri rence . ~for purp ose s ,of fut ure planning· · in e 1Il0re objec tive
lIlanner. SOllie te achers , however , lIlay not r equ Ire the so rt o~ emot ional
['elean thh s trat egy offen bu t want to pr oceed dhectly W1,t h t he ·
so
ana lys is . For ebe n , anothe r strategy , invol vi.rS ec t t cn r .llth or t han
talk , may b e more app ropr Le t e .
/
6. A r o l e 'pl aying s t e e ee gy . The r o le 'pl a y i ng s t rn t " gy Is
usua lly difficult to emp loy fo r it r~qu1xu s k U l ond ta lont o n t ho
. .
pa r t o f t he supervisor , The t e a c h e r , too, mU!iIt be a Wi lling par'
t lc i p an t. \;h en t hesa cond itions preva i l , 8 r o Le vpl ey l ng strategy mny
be u s e d t o e xamine c e r t a i n pr ob l e ms , for examp l e , in ~elp lng a Clinche r
un de r s t an d the motivations beh i n d a s t u d e n t ' s mi sbe ha vi our .
7 . The Socrat i c strategy . The Socratic strategy i nvol v e s the
s up e rvisor's ma k i n g a n s Sls e r ti on desi gn e d to i n tr i gue t he te ec be r .
Through a series of questions, t he s upe rvis or t hen le ad . the t oa chnr
to doub t t he assertion. The teacher offe rs r evr see "ansven " vhfeh •
s re ag e i n t es t ed t hr ough counter -assert i on by t he sup ervisor . Thi s
process cont inues unt il th e teache r ar r i ves at the - i ns i gh t: des i r fld
by the supervisor . The a ss U/lIption i s t ha t Lns Lght , 8 0 in . ph;e d, i .
!Dore vsluable t han t he.t gained t h rou gh s imple expl anat i on. 'reechees',
• however, gene r al l y da, no t fi nd t h is t yp e of expe r ience r eward ing . I t
is, th~refore, adVisab le t ha t th b str a tegy be aZ t enlPt ed b e tene
s uperviso rs. only , vork i ng with willing s ubj ec ts .
. Cogan (1973 , p . 11 ) i nd i ca t e s that i n t~e t i al s ~ages o f
vc r-kt ng wi t h a teacher , pe rhsps t he supe rvisor ec t ing alone would
deve lop t he plans, alte rnat,ive8 and s t r ategie8 •f or t he upco llli ng
supervis~ry . conference : , However , wher e t he teacher agreea and th e
8uperviaor de ellls it adv laabl e , .~Ub.equent pl ann i,:!g lIay be conduc te d by
both partic ipantll . Iss ues shoul d be ae lected based on teacher need .
They s hou l d reinforce the t u che .r and prov~de llladlll Ull.oppo rtunity ' (or
\
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self-learning , w~thout being cve rwheIratng (Grave s and Cr o ft, 1976, p -
63) .
It i8 al.o ve r y Il1por t ant to choose II phy s ical se tt l ng- - l nc l udl ng
arrllngelllent of lIIateri als , t apes , or o ~her aids · ·that provide s a
conv anient and comfo r t able lIIeet1ng place , and e high le ve l of privacy .
Tha Gupe rv lsor' a office is not recommended for t his purpose (Sullivan,
1980 , p . 10 ) . The confe ren ce s houl d be conduc t ed 00 school time with
ample opportunity for any unantle1pated or Immedi lit e con c erns,
Phase Z' The co ntuenge . Tha conference pha se provides an
opportunity and aet t ing fo r t he t eac her and supervisor t~ engage 1n an
objective e~change of information about ~hat was intended in th e
lesson , wha t actually did hap pen , en d why i t happened. Abre U ( 197 4 )
as aerta t hat the luperv18or' . ro l e i n the conference "is to achiev e .
pos i tive i n t erpe rs ona l r elatlc:'ns , share realis tic info~ation , and
lIutually plan.solutions to problems w ' ( p , 216 ). To Weller (1971) the
con fe rence may eve n serve to :
Concen~rAte a t t imea on t raining i n speci fic behavioral ski lls of
te aching , I n gel'!eral , howeve r , its overriding function h to
establish a bas is of. perception and understanding with which the
part ic i pant. wi ll laur analyze" t heir own instruction and
u t ab l b h t heir own t eaching ~ tyle8: ( p_ 19)
To hi ll the whole euperviaory preeees con. t i t u t t,"s a continual a cv eree nt;
f r om cOlllprehe ns ion to craation . Reavis (1 97 6, p. 361) sees t he
conference lis a ve~y po sit iv e and potent ially product~e experience
becluu it te", dlil, to f ocu s on Alpects of i ns truction which have been
preViously i den t 1f 1ad a. areas of conc e rn by the t each er ,
Th'e ..eharaeter of the, confe ren ce should be participatory , resp~n.
live , and f~rmativ. , I n f ac t , Sergiovann1 and Starratt (1979) llaintein
. :, ~
th~t the very success of tbe co nferene e ,de pe n d. up on the de gr • • t o
whi ch the s upe rv t . ory pr oe e • • "I. v ie.... d a . fonat l "- . f oc\llIed
eva l ua t i on int e nd ed t o u nde r stand a nd ( -pr ove pr a te . ,L ON I ·puctlc.-
( p . 111 ) . Co" en (197l ) v l", ,,s t he co nfennc. a s - • • h a re d ex plorat ion :
• ••• reh f o r the ';'an l ng of lnstnlc tlon . f o r cho i ce . alIOo g .lu m aU ve
di agno,es , and fo r . I u rn . t l ve I tre tegle. o f Isp ro vement - (p . 191) .
Ph,,$!" 8 - Rr nr wtd p l innl n, . The nnewed plann !n ,; phau
re presen t. the e nd, and a new b eginning , o f the c 11nl ca l superv i s ion
cycle . As a r e.ult of th e previous seven stag• • th e t; • • cher and
s upe rvi s or ha ve undoubtedly gained va luable i nd gh t I nto the clau room _
operation and 1n .cruet-ion . ,c onse que n tly, they a re now at 8 p~l~t
"'here future pl. nnlng of instruct ion h 'con t e llpl a t l d and ."ub" equent l y
ac t ed upon . ' New in'ighu flay cell for propqa ed chang'" ~n. th e
t eacher 'e cl••arooll behaviour, .nd ae agree.ent • • teria1lzea between
. part i c i pant. in th e pr oc••a , th e co -operative fo r_dation of new
targeta , a pproach.. , end ' t echniquu t ak . , ' P 1a~COgan , 1973 , p . 12 ;
Sa r g i ovenn i an d St .rra t t, 19 79 , p . 3U ; Sul livan , 1980 , p . 11 ) .
Crevn an d Cro f t (191 6) asse r t that while t he taacher-eupervlaor
conf e re nce e. rv. ~ to i d. nt ify end refine t he te.ch.r ' a pr of e .. iona~
obJ ective. , th i s .p.u t i cul . r pha.e enable . th e . up. rv l.or end teacher
co',operative ly to ·.~ lec t th e next compe tency or COllpetencie. fo r
delllOnstration , ' dlacu•• s trategies for thelll , and or gan iz e fo r th e next
~re.ob..rvet ~on con~.rence· (p . 8l) . AbreU (1914 , p . 216) co nh nd.
tha t ,a t th h .t.se in t he 8upllrvisory 'cycle elllphu la .houl d b. on re -
...~.....n t and re -plannlng a. opposed to any .ort o f grad ing, an~ tha t




talen ts of t he tB aehe r , wi t h the lluparvlsor act i ng in t he r o l e of
fac i li ta t o r and. resource pe r sen .
Goldhammer ' . Fiye . S to Ul Cysle
The d omin an t peeeern t hat ha s ellle r ge d ..for c11n i c a l supe rv1s1on '
appean t o h e t he five -nap p r oc e ss proposed by Go l dhamme r (1969 ) an d
-,
revlae d by Goldha mmer . Anderson' a nd Kr a jewsk i (1980 ) :
StOle 1 - Pnob s e ryA!:! oo conference . Th e purpose of the
pr eo bs e rvatlon confer enc e is to provide a mental an d p r oced ur a l
fralllework for the 8up e rvlaory se que nc e t o foll ow. The t eache r -
llupervh ot relatlonllhip 11 c onf1 nned and nurtured, and th e "f l ue ncy"
of a t e ache r ' s , pl ans es t abl ished. Fluency r e f ers to t h e ne ed for both
t eacher and su perviso r t o he fully aware .c f t he teache r's intent ions,
In or der t o u~d8ra tand the re as one, premise s , and profes8 i.ona l motives
und'erlyi ng the anticipated , inltruc tion , as veIl as ' t he ape c i Hc.
" . .OutCOlllla expected , Such unde re ta nding is neces sa ry ' f 01;" helpi ng the
t eache r fu ncti0!l l ucceUfully in his/her O'offi terms , or for mbdifyi ng
pl ana eccortJi.n! to eencep ee ex i s t i ng in t he superv1lll0r's fram e of
' t-e f e re nca . ElJIphas is i s on having sn exp lic itly phnned epproech to
obs ervation, as opposed t o one that is pr ed omin antly intu i tive .
Tht. e tage ' a l »o pro vides t he .uparvisor an opportuni,ty to becolle
orianted to the clau and the teacher an o~portuni ty ,to ,discu ss and
- rehearl.e - particular problem area. or conc erns hl!l/she may have
,r a.l a t i ng t o , t h, upcoming claae,ro olll ob&erva~ion eve nt, For ex~mpl fl .
should the t eacher (or supervhor) anticipate , on the basta of t he
propolld teaching plan , that at ce rl;ain point s in the l esson problems
migh t Irha a s a r.eult 'of etudant" f.l~ure t o offer e dealrad
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"
re sponu t o • qu.. tlon. , or by an unu.pec: t ed r,.ponu , t b' pnob. erv. -
t lo n c:onhrene e provide. an opportunity to ro lt -ph )' the.. pr obb .
au Ul . Thh lo rt of rehunal c an pr ovi de the bu l l f or revillon In
the h ss on plan and c:oneeiYably pr ovoke l ons 'tn. l""ro" ...nt. of the
Fi nally , a t ehb . tA, e th_ 5uperv ls or and ru eher fOralh t. ,
lIlluphorlc:ally , ,saperv h ory -c:ont rac:c- whe reby expl1 c:l t agre • • ent.
over t he purp os es and pr ocedure • .of the supe rv h lon pr oce.. I,
..tabU.hed . Such an &st..ol nt . houl 4 b. modi Chbl . onl y t hro ugh
mut ual consent and undentancUng. Two reason. are of fered to r t he
nead fo r such. cont n ct ;
(1 ) tha t .~p.rvldon 11 of un enact ed rltud l. t l c:aU y. . ,and (2)
tha t wi th out .xp lle1 t pdo r ' aCu lMnta (. o_ t l... . .,. n wi th
t bell), , uperv hlon 11 Ukdy to opera te acc ording to , oeld
::";:~l:::~l~~c~:::~:~l:~l:r:C:::l~t~:::':h l~~t::~u~:n t o '7
b.h&vl or governed by 'pt:e1alln d profeulonal conv. ntl oM .
(Coldh_r, 1969. pp . 60·61) .
Stan 2 ' Ob!!lry.tJon. Durlfll th . obu rv.tlon ph... til.
dn . . !'I. thodJ for, eoll.etln, u.u er• •gre ed upon b. fonh.nd . •durl f\&
th e pr. o'o..rv. tlon confannc. · ·.nd genenlly contlle of dther ulthg
verb.Ua not e. as IIIlch .. pou lbh or recordl~g t h. lIIuon by
llIechanical llI.ani . ·Col dh. _ r (1 969) vr lte. : ·
Instea d of racordl ng g.n. ra l d..cr iPt ion. \ t he ob..rver .h ould
~:t~~'~:~~:I:~~n~'::':~j~ct~::~~h~~~o4~~r~~o~~n::~:~lif
~:~~~~rt~: :: l:'jo:·~f~ ·be~~?:~:~;:~·:h~~ ~~: ~~::~~~~:: ~:
~~~ t~::c:~n~~ : I:. 1:c :::~:~1~~IlI::r~:11~:t.t~:p::~:n::~~on of
~",.",- ..-,~ ".." \
. . Two realonl are gtVB, for a supervisor' l observation of a
ee ec her : (4 ' the teach er ' l when e nga ge d In the e e cu a I ae e o f t e ac h I ng ,
c anno t usually observe t h e 'l same thing s happening that a disengage d
ob server ,eould ; and (b ) it p r ovide s the aup e rvlso r ....l th an oppo r -
t unlty t o dSllIonstrace his cOllllDltmen t to helping the t eacher . By being
i n etee e proximity to th e teaching envr .eeoa enc the s upe rv lll or occupies
II politian from which he/she can offer real 8s sh tance i n t he li ght of
observabl e, s alient problems in professional pr a c t i ce . Furths t1llore ,
cluaroom observation by the supervisor is eeene t o help t he t e ache r
obtain broader data for objecr,lve . ae1f· .r.aly~1s and self - learning . I t.
enables the teacher to - t es t the reality of h is/her own perceptions by
comparing thelll with the · observations of t he lIuperv1so~ (Gol dhlUllllle r,
1969 , pp . 611. 63) . '
Stage 3' AnAlysis ADd Bttotegy . In t .he analysis and s t r a t egy
staga , t he sup ervisor analY:l:es the ~At. co llected with respec t t o
the~contrsct ~ elllphasls , looking for recurring patt erns i n th e
teacher'. behaviour . While CogAn would use standard category 'sys tolfns
su ch as Flandar. ' . Interaction Analys i s , GO,ldhammer pr efers si. ply "to
let fhe deta speak" . uesever , 'bot h agr ee that s upe rv iso r s ..ust fr ee
t helllse ives f r oll all ~pe t· theories and biases and deal directly with
the d.ets , keeping »: contract forelllo't, 1II1nd (Reavis, 1976, p .
361) .
Not all patterns of teacher behaviour. are neC8S !Ar lly lII1gnifL·•
.cant , end judgments are therefore ,e n entia l concerning the
i ntervention of a pa r t.Lcular pattern and its disruptive effect on the
las .on (teoch, 1981 , p . 12) . Goldhammer (1969~ suggests threa cr1~eria
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or pr indplu vht ch lIlaybe eppl ted when deaUng wit h t he IInalysh of
b..h..vtcur patterns : sa lhncy , fe\ltles l, and treatabil ity .
Patterns selected on a crita rionof sa Uency lIlay be dete rlllined
, by:
Thelr f requency and abundance in the data .
The existence of delllonstrable effecu upon the student• .
, Thelr theoretical algn tficance .
!helr structur d ilIpor ta nca in t he huon .
Thefr cOllll8onaU ty allong teachera .
Thei r known or pred i ct ab le . ig n iflcance in Teache r's alr eady
exi s t in g professional f ralle of reference . {Goldhammer, 1969 , p .
111)
Fewness ref era t o th e pa t tern ' !! s1gniflcance on ' t he grounds of
efflclency and attention spen . If encompa8lfll aeven pr i ndpl8l :
L Prindple of data . Sele ct pat t erns \lhlc h -c~n be eut hen .
ticslly supported by th eLr abundance and clarI t y .
2. Pri nciple of subsumptlon. Select pa tterns whi ch s ubsume ot her
patterns or are ln co;porated by t be broa d .al gnl ft cance of s;othe r
"
"pat t.ern , •
J . PrInciple of suenus or difhrence . Se h er pa t te r1Ul 1olh ich
relate to some C Olllllo~ ca t egory of teaching or- deH bera tely sahct
pat terns fr oll differant cat ego ries (dependin g on the anticipated
focuses , 1.e ., spedflc ve . genera l , for the conferance to COila) .
4 . Pr inc iple of lo sdin g . Selec/t or re j ect patterns on t be basis
ofthe ir prad icted elllot ionaldgnl flqance.
5 . Pr inc i ple of tiM ; Alloca te l uf fl ctent et ee for treatment o'f
sp,zc.1f ic pattern s i n th e confere nce. Planned efficient un of ecn-
fe ren ce time can epell benefit e for the t each er .
6 . Principle of ener gy. Be cogni u nt of fa cton lIhLch t end t o
inere n e lIlen t e1 f a tigue ( e .g . • logi cal eo mple>tity , emo tional l oadi ng ,
l a ck of c l a r lty of da t a ) ,
7 , Pr in cipl.. of ~ .. quenc.. . Se l ec; p at t erns that c an b e o r de r .. d
i n II e t e a r . logic a l fa shi on .. nd th ua .... Ol e t he- tr..n si t ion f rOID on..
A <,
co ntext t o t hll nex e (Gol~hamm.. r, 196 9 . pp , 126· 130 ) ,
Tre.. tabil i ty is .. funct io n of the su pervisor's sens it1v,ity t o t he
t .. .. che r an d t he de fens e mech ..n i sln .... ployed by t e flch .. r-e .
attelllpt ing to ana lyze b ah av ioural pa t t e rns the lIupe rvi s o r must no t
r e s o r t t o s impl ill tic t hinkin g .. nd , henc e, unde restimate 4 -or ",o r s e/1
f a i l t o estimllte- _the emot iona l a ign ifi e ance o f ten a s so ciated with th..
a x a /d na t i on of a teach .. !:'" c la• • roolll b..ha viour , In h i sfh.. r
fa s cina tion .. i th t ..chnical -p !:oblemll an d subs tantive 1 sll u e s , 'iltJ
superviso r s hould not ov e rwh el.. t h.. t eac he r wi th elaborat.. display s o f
. . -
data, o r co mplicat.. d ana l yses fill.. d with j argon, o r for ay s i n t o tha
p sycho therap eutic rea llll . At the otha r a>tt ram e . t h e supe rvisor shou ld
avoid innocuous an d unproduc tivo ~chi t eh.t~ or other ev as ive
behavi ours and s h ow a d is t inc t i ve willingne •• to d eal d irectly"'l th
the I ssu... a t hand , H.. / s h .. IlIUst s l s o res i st s t .. r eotyp i n g: wh ich c ould
leed to t he sa m" .. xp ectations of ..11 t each.. r s who di splay s i milar
b eh avioural pa tterns . Lik.... i se . th e supe rv isor s ho u l d de vslop s Ome
s p e c i a l capaetty f or lIe ns ing dlscolllfort on th.. pa r t of the tea che r .
Undu e anxi ety by the t eapher i . -highly un likely to " pe l l s uc ce .. .
mastery and p lea sure f or fu ture experienc~s . Con s .. qu e n t ly, goo d
. u p arvtaClt}' Judgment 1. ea.en t i a l to the overal l de term i n at i on of
.,hethar specific i as,,!1I1I or patterns a re r eadily a c c e'slI i b l e for
treatlllent (Caldha_e<t , 1969 , pp - 111-126) .
.'
Upon cOllpleting the a na l ys te , til " e"'p ervbof 1JlI,IIt decide on
s trategy - .• lIIa thod of pre s enting eh . r.sul t l at" the ..nalysl s in I
mann er 1I0 l t 111<.e1 y to r e s ult in 11l1proved teach er parfonllanca. The
d " cl.1on ab o ut s t r a tegy d epen d s t o a large exten t on rr i or kn owhdge
. .
o f the t e a ch er . Sh0 'i"- an " s I?tlorl - .~r.tegy be u c 1l 1z a d it IlIUl t o l m
a t both context a nd pro ce .. . goat s , Id e al l y ', sueh goal s a r e s t ated i n
thr ee se ts o f t e rms : co n cap!:.. t hat ..hauld b tl acquired in s u pe rv i s i on
(c o g n itive outc ome s ) ; behaviour " ehat s h ou l d b e lDanifest. ..... r es ...lt
o f l upa rv S.d on· (be 1iav loura l_ outcollles ): and the apll'c1f1 c level of
. ..
_ Ie.ery d eellled ne c e s s ary in o r de r f or s upe rv i s i o n t o h ave IIchteved ~ t
l eas t mi n i mum' s uc c e s s (c r i te r i on beh av i o u r ).
Objec t i v i ty a nd self-.exallli.na tion ar\ llI' j o r. e lement. of attategy.
In addition to f o r mu l ating go als fo\" c ha ng i n g or r einforcing a
t e acha\"' .. beh~viol,1r , tha 's u p a rvi ao \" s h ou l d s et ins trlm enta l go ah fo r
h"/h"' o~ b.h,v'o, ", Yo, .x~p" . " . K,m ',o< ~ot d.,'d .
" hethe r hi8/her approach in · the co nfa\" ence sho~ld ba e 8s e n t ia lly
didac tic or whe ther teacher -init i a ted i llaues a nd inductive inqul\"y
" i l l take p r eced ance . I n other wor ds , the lIup ervlaor mu at decide
whethe\" to pre sent hi sjher o wn int e rpre ta tions of tellching plltte rns
and reco1llZllend fu ture e t rateg iee for effecting change , o r whethe.r tha
. teacher will be penilitted freedom to construct I nterp\"etacion. a nd '
i n duc tivel y develop s u ch IIItrategie . ,
The aupervlllor ahould aho eX&lline h,bjher lIIotive . fo\" s e l . c U n g
specific tea ching pe t t ern_ a nd for- choo. ing particular .upe rvbory
~ro.~,~ lIII es . Th e Id ea i _ to help th_ teac~ar runction more
autonoflloullly , not to incr.ase ~iajh.r d.pendenee on the 8upervllor .
"
/
Hence, the supervisor should struct l)f'. the eonhrene.. to allow t he
l liche r to bec olil' an active par tlc;psnt , ag; u st vel y ini t iating hl"es
and quution. , in.tead of bei ng a pesetve re cip ient of the
s upetvhor' s inte rpr llt lltions lind il'llltruetions . The goa l of the
. upervhion 11 to indue; in the te acher ~ aelf- in i t iated in qui r y
( Go 1dh4ltlle r~ 1969, pp, 131·14 1) .
Stue 4 ' Supery"lnD CQDfcrcD!:e . The ~ln purpos e of the
,upervhory cenr eeenee 15 to car ry out the atrategy d~loped ea r Her
for 'p r oviding the teacher with-cons.tructive fudback on the le sson
taught , with the hope of efhct~ng llIprovellent in the t eache r 's
. . I
petforJUlnce . The onua 15, therefore , on the . uperv h or for ensu r ing
. ,. .
t hat pr .d e·termln.d goa1l are ' reache d, for 118intdning the pace of the
conference , for copi~g with problells. tha t arise , for deciding when to
depar t hom t he previolU 1y planned str~ugy if tha t st ra tegy fails ,
and for deciding when to t ermina te the conference . Throughout , the
liI upervllor muat remain obj ective and fl exible because where
-s t eUQ typed t ech~eh\aviQut - 1& all o....ed to dominat e Qne'S
approach the lup ervhory procel l may become extremel y rigid end
mechaniul at th e upense of Int elligence , re sponsiveness and
· c r.ati:Vi~
It 11 weU knowT\~ that behaviour ts difflcu1t to change and ths t
lIIanyof ollr hab itual t endend u are unknowneven to ounelves.
Therefore , we need to ~ta\C1l Ildvllntase of all sorts of expe r ien ces thet
!light be hdp~ul in ident U ying and modifyinS thelll. Hence ,
I lIp' ,rvhon, · t oo; nee,c1 to receive feedback on their behaviour





t he occasional u se of r ole r evers a l . wher ein t he t each e r 15 aSKed t a.
p r ovide f eedb a c k on t he s up ervisor' s s upervis io n .
It is re co mmend ed t hat t h e 5upe rvhor devel op certa i n
cOlIlJDun icat lo n st tlltegl e !l to deal wi t h interva l be h av lo ur -- e vents In
the int e rv a l be t ween the classroom observat ion and the mome n t of
co nfere n c e · · an d to cornmunlc:~te v ar ious int e n de d mes sages during the
confe r e nce : a n ope ni ng ploy, a "t ransi tiona l plo y , a nd II clo..1n8 ploy .
T ime a nd l og i st i ca l he tel'S a r e ah o l lllportant: good pl a nn ing and II
str ong c:o'lIdtmant to the h e l p i n g ro l e ar e abllo !u t ely .aaent i lli .
I n th e f inal ana lys i s t he supe rvbor y c on fe r e nc e should serve t ho
,f ollowi ng purp os es:
1. . provision of lesson fe edback [o r" illlproving futu r e t e a ch I ng .
2 . provision of adult rewar:ds and s a t i s fac t ions .
3 . definic ion and authentication of i ssuea in t eaching .
4 . provi s ion of d i da ct ic ' help .
5 . pr ovi sion of crai~ing i n tec hn i ques of teache r self -
itllprovelPe nt . •
6 . o;leveloplPent o f incentive s for profe ss io nal selr -analyels..
(Gol dhammer e t aI. , 1980 , p . 142)
St age ) . Po ;;t_sonferensg analy sis . Th e pou- confenncc Dnalys i s
i s t he s t age whe r e th e s uperv isor 's behsviour is exal1li ned wi t h al l ,;he
rigour , Dnd for basically t he same pu rpeses , tha~ the teacher' s
behav iour had been ana lyze d . Th e a s s umpt i o n is t ha t decI sions
affect-ing t he conduce of au.r fu t ure behavi.our are deyived, i: large
pere , f r olll objec t iv e ana l yais of our Pllt behaviour e nd a sub.equont
understanding of th e consequence s thereof . Henc e , a lthough the
empha si s is once a ga i n on se l f- a na l ys il for se~rovelllent. s'
. . .
supervisor who is, cornmittedto per forllling pro,,\.s1onal .upervllory
work must: show a readiness t!o have su ch ef for ts 8xetl1 ne d s nd c ritiquld 1
by othe r compe t e n t i~d iVi:U81 s , . i nclud i ng peers or s ub or d in a te s , \ . .~,
"~,
:, :. ~;
,In tenls 'of procedure. on e o f th e ,.O lt. e f f ec t i ve way e for t he
. upeev ilor t o do ae lf -ana lya1a 1!1 to up" t.he eup ervt s ory eonfe t-enee
and ut.U h e .t h ella tape B, al ong wi th any flotu cak en t h r oughout t he
____ pr oc... . .I. obJecu of I na l yala . I t 1. recollllllend"d that such II
au pe rvllo r l " l f . l ll1pr OVelllent .n~ly.1a be conduc t e d i n the pre sence of
th e t • • che f and/ or . 1gn l fl can t ot hen who . hall. be eee e active
part i clpan t • .i n th e pr oc e a • . • Aa s uch, t he POIlC conference analyda
-. ea, l on engender . a 8"lf ' ! lIIproveIl8n t 1118chanllm whos e pu r'pos'" s inc lude:
1 . A• • •••lIlant of t he conferenc e , i n t arlll S of
(II ) the t n ,ch llf ' . cri ter i a, a. c1e t e n d ned in t h e
pre ob..rvatlon confe re nce .
(b) the lIupll rvhory cri teria , a nd
(c) th e apparent value o f the confe rence t o the teacher ,
2 , Ev,duatlon of the aup e rv 1sor' • •k ill I n handling th e several
ph.... of the cyc le. - (Coldh&lllll.1lr et aI. , 1980, p . 177 )
It 1a hoped ,t hlt t he l upervhor will 1 1.0 conduc t :a se lf-
r eCl ec t ive .e.. i on , apart fr olll that lIentioned ebcve , aa a s ingularly
planned and a t tended 'analyd . by th e aupe rvllor himaal£/herse1f .
He/.he 18 t o be an obj ec t i ve part i cipant -o bserv e r in an act i vi t ), tha t
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re quire. inten.1I con cent r ation upo n hi e/her own behav i our . Such a
.... Ion 'naed ~o t be a ' f om l l a ff. l r bu t ra t her I n ongo i ng prece •• ,
It 11 .ugguted thlt th e tuche ~ belng . upe rvhed would be an
eX,celhnt pr o'peet to flll t~e r ole of t he eupe rvllo r ' . lupllrvllor
" here th e i n i tle l euperv180r 18 t ruly I lfIekl ng nlf· lll proVlllllent ,
Cer u i nly ., no o~, 11 Bora 1111:el y t o ha vlI pe rtinent in {o r llitlon a bou t
the ovarall eftect of the .upervllor'. behavi our th an th e te ac he r who
11 . ffeot ed by t he t behaviour , It vould a ha ..rv a .. I n excd lent
. .
.....l.Irt toward Uducln& 1 0 111 of the tredlt1onal,..tatu~ aruchtle.
l ur'r oundl 'ltg l upe rv ll l on , put a new parapectivl on 'currant hhrarchhl
, . . \
e r r e ngeeerrt s , enhance t h e teach er 's he lIng of digni t y , he l p the
t e a c her bec ome 1II0r8 ob j ec tive towa r d h l a jhe r ovn e ffor ts. "'nd ke flp th fO
s upe rv isor ee re fully aware of t he total eff ects of hll/her
sup ervisory t ec hn i ques and ar t_ te ghs ( GoidhalDlller, 1969 , pp . 273 -2 BO ;
Goldhammer at aI. , 1980, pp , 176-185) ,
Toda Y' 1I supervillion, for t h e 1II0st part , remains . h r ouded with
t echnical/r.. donal app r oa ch.a to e va l ua t i on . Ac c or d i ng t o Hoff,u n and
Sllt glova'ml <;97 7. pp . ' 11 -12 ). lIuch appresc:haa have no~ b ee n
effect.ive , and both t eachers and s upe rv i sor s have beeeee IOlle",hat
. .
de lllo r a li zed by th e proce ss . They c laill th at becau se eup ervf ee ry
practlcel are char acterlted by a routlne work fl ow anQ not enough by II
' at of concepts f r om whi ch a va rl~ty of patterns couI~ be senorated , .
l upe rv b or ll tend t o pe r f on th.ir l uperv isory ta lkll pe rfunctorlly i nd
uncolllfortably . The l e writerl ad vocate th e u,, ·of a cUnical
.upe~l ory lIode l thllt elllbr~ce. naturdhtic anumptiOl)1 and
pract icea : Naturalhtlc rlll[o.ra to Il l upe rv h ory approach that lellS
value in dlllcoverlng and understanding whllt tllke a place In the
clanrooll al oPPoled to Gltc1ul1Vlly Ili aa ur i ng it . Thil not i on 11
IntertwIned wIth tho humllniltlc attitude th at lupervhion Ihollid
enhllnce the p~r.onal growth of all perlon•••l oc l a t ed '11th It ,~and
IhlulUnloualy i ..prove lnltructlon . CUnlc:d aupervll1on , In the
han da of I , hWllanlatlc lupln-hor , npunnt. what Serglovlnnl and
Starra.tt (1919, p , 320) nhr to aa the ,"na tu ra ll l tlc appr~ach to '
education evaluation" .
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A, a proceu . clinical auperv la l on ls compat ib l e wLth bua anf s t.Le
aupervlalon , Both ar e buLlt on e.euee , eo -opera tion , and re co gni t i on
of t eacher atrengths. Clinical supervis ion operationally fun cti ons o~
th e prembe that ,behavi our whl eh leads to hUlian gro wth lind (ulfLllment
enaU~eB pa r for ll.anc!ll th~t leade t o instructional ~Illprovement (Abull ,
1974 , p , 215) . Such a growth -oriented clinical supervisory pr ocfllls
. hould en.ble both te"llcher and .upervlsor t o ua~h a greate r degre~ of
aeU.actu&.!1zatLon, froll which t~e s t udent wll1 be -t he ultilll8te
. •benef.cto·r .
Clini ca l Supervision - · A Res earch Pecspecctve
llhen dl,cu.uionl arho concerning th e e f fec tLve neu of th e
c lin ical pr oc e aa they tend to.cente~ al1:l.und th ree lIIajor ques t Icna : ' .. ~
1 . Do t8aehera and Bupery ls or . hav ", • pos i t i vI!. attLtude t~ward
t he c lint ca l .uperv~n lIode l? .
2 . Doe. t ea chi ng behavi our change •• • result of clinicel
.upervla i on?
.~ . tlhat effec t doel cUnLc81 I"erv bion have _on t he a t ti rdea ,
b.hevi oun and leholaatic aeh1ever:aen~ of I t \oldent s 1 .
Although Utth n~earch h.. bun done relative t o ~ither of
theae conc er na , an att ' " pt w111 be lIad' in th a f olloWing uctrona t o
,
aWlllu ii. ,tud iel th a t tI~d t o pr ovid e aOlll'" degn e of l uppo rti,"g
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At titude:; Igw!!'Cd Cr t'nlcnl SupnryhioD
Sev eral stud i e s have b een conduc ted to ,!lce r ta in the attitude. o f
r e a che'd towat:d ....a r i ous c OIllPh~nt. at the clinle01 pr oce s s , An ear ly
s tudy by al\llllberg and AlIIl don (1965 ) i n t o the reac ~ion. of t ea che ra t o
"s upe rvisor y confere~ce. found that 8upervhon ~ho emphasiud
~indlrect" bV'Vl0UrI
,
(e .g . , acc ep ting teiiUnga and Idell8, glving
praise and encouragement , an d u k ! ng question. ) · t ended to re ce iv e
hlgh~r :8ti~gs frolll t u che n on t he productiVi t y of thei~ conferencllll .
A s i milar s tu dy by Link (19 70) r evea le d almost identical relatlonsh.ips
betwe en perceived lIupervhor dlrec cneu -lndl rectne • • and t eache r
reactions to t eache r - supe rvis or confe re nces . • in both cas " ., t e8Che til
appea r t o va lue indirect sup ervisory co nf e r enc es , and 8l nce i ndirec t
ec ee c nr cec t en is 8. major element" in t he clinical p~oces's : one ~ey
in fe r that te ach ,n ,woul d be fa vourabla to th \c:l.nlcd model. ,
Eaket: <,1972) conducted .. study i n which he att,npte; to d't.~l'Illne
t he accep tance by t eachen and adllli n la t r a t o r a of the bade "a~~~tiona
and procalll:sres of cUnlcal aupe rvlllon . · He fO)1nd that <1\) m~st .
teachers and adlllinlatrators agreed wIth t he bal1c aa a
llumpt
iona of
clini c a l aupervlslon, . (b ) . \al t hough the te ache rs tended t~ agree wIth
th a procedurfll of cl1nI~al lIuparvI.lol\ , they agr ee d tWre atrongly with
the :nUllpt iona than with t he .pecific pr ocedur u , and" ee)
edmin btra"t:ora tended to agree 1I0te etrongly wi th th e aeaUlllpt ionl and
proceduru of clinical aupervlrion then dId t~achers . II .liou ld be
pointed eu r •. howevar , t ha t wh U . t hia study cont r i b!lt .. to knowledge
about ~tt1tUd" towa;d cllnicaL aupe rvi~ion it did no t s tu dy t ..~h.~
eccept';nc. ot t he cUnic a l pr oc... co n, tr~eted wIth othe r forlll o f
, ': \ . '
"
..
l uparvi alon . . I t 101.1 It88 1ur1ng t e aeh er re a c t i on t o a hyp othe tic al
ducrlption r a t he r t han to an ~tual t eaching experi en ce .
The a t t i t ude. of teachare in Hemph1s, Te nne lHlee tow u:d
charac ter.lI c i c • • principles and 1p rac:tlc8f1 of both ge ne ral and cl i n i cal
Buparvll10n were lnvel tl glited by Hyera (1 975) . The study i nv o l ved an
llltperi llental a nd a co ntrol gro up matched acco r d i ng to v a clous
I - - - ' , .
criteria . In fo rmation lola. obt ained by opln lo nna lrea and semi-
.tru~r8d i n t erviews , Apprllpriau traini ng ~n the mB':,.hodology of
cllnl ca 1 lIuparvh lon· vu given the e ltpa 1:1l11ll n t a l gro up . Res ul ts of ,t,he
Itudy ' re vea le'd a more po.itlve a t titude t o....a rd supe rv ision f or the
IIXperl l11enul gr oup . whi ch had been exposad to a clini cal eupe rv t.s ten
approach , t han f or t he control group , whi ch had be en'expoaed to
genera l auperyla ion lIIeth oda .
. Char lf Reav~s (1 977) conducted .. a'illlllar study on teacher '
attitudes to ward cl1!lical supetv1sion in wh ieh one aample of t e achers
exper i eneed th re e e 11nieal , uparvhion cyc l ea an d another a8.lllple
nparienced three cyc l~. of tradi tional aupa rv hi,on . Both t ype s of
supervhion-"'ere ca r ried out by the l alle l upe rv la Ori. \lbe "e tha
#tradlt1onal lIIC'thod wal uud tha lu pervh or cond ucted a c la ll r oolll
obl ervation and a f ollow·up confe re nce , wl..th t h e lupe rv hor lIaking
, , .
. 1191t .oL th.a luggutlonl f or cha nge (1. e ., uling t ha ~dlrect~
. approach ). In . '11 eal88 th .1 pOlt-oblerva'tion conflrene.. war a t aped
, and arialyud by trained oblarvin : ana1yah of tha data dl..ae1o aed a
i ' . .I Il gn1f l eant diffarane. batwaan t he gl'o up\, ~vourin& ttl.- c l1niu1
luparvhion atyl • . Kora I pac i ftc ally , ralulta rav ..l_d that (a )
. . .
t aaohara fa W\lUd ol1ni cd lupa'rvh ion on '~11 .tx cr iurla Itudlad
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(colllnl1\i ca t i on . co nf er-nee., ob se rv a t ion • • •ultlt1u t ion . f or
" I
i~rovelH nt • • el f - perceptlon, Ind , up4rv it or help ful ne..), (b) In t vo
clugor ie . - -coaNnicltlon Ind sel f . percept lon • • thl cUnlcIl proced ure
v.. r a t ed s lgnific l ntly be U lr than th e traditiona l , and (c)
tradI tiona l lupervi . i on w~. not pr efl;ud ' I n . ny ca te lt0ry ,
It. I t udy by Martin ( ~9n) provldl l fur t her e Vi,dlncl of te achers'
acc eptance o~ th l c linic a l .u pe rv l ,ion 1I0de l. H~ surveY~d tea~hers
snd .ll.dminlacratora in nve r al Or ego n . choo l di .tric tl rag.8rding
" .at t i t ude. towlrd I cl. .. rooll. obn rv l tlon Ival uat i va PE9~e.s which
In corporat l!ld the e s .entlal . of cl in ica l supervi 8 10n. ' Whi le one gr oup
WI ' thoroughly ·t r a i ned in SYl ttll'atlc Obaerv ation Technlquu (SOT) , I
cOllpa u . on. gr oup r ec.ei vl d no suc h t rain i ng . St .tihtical anl1 y.it
rev elled thlt tuche r- who h.8d SOT u•• d dur i ng, t hei r cla.n~ .
Ob'lrvl t i ona ha d . 1&n iflcantly l or e favour.hh a nd .tronger Itthude.
'h.ou c c l l • • r ooll ob.lrvlt io n 1eld i n& to t he h l!'rove • • nc of th e echo ol
inat~ctional progr.. t hIn di d ~hole te echen who lii f no t h.ve .SOT
uI.d . Tho.. t e'chers whO h Id SOT u 'ld 'ho had OIora fa vourahh
• Ittitud.. about c l l ••rooll obtervltion helping t o i .provi the i r




eVIluatio n bated on ~or .. ~ batit fO( pr~llIot lon anld tlnun dlc.h l onl
than were the un tra ined t e achln •
. "n~thlC' , 't udy by Shlnn( 19~6) eU llin ed. t hl c' lnlc~1 t echn l qu..
uted by elelll ent u y prlnc:1pl le dUrin g ch u roo ll ob.. rv atlon. Ind ,\
. nlul ng conf erence' , TI.lc h.n "'I r a "~Id t o rate th a Id~ .8 1 l uqu.nc)'
;..,I t h whi ch th~y would Uke t heir prlnc:1pah t o u.. variou. te t hn i quu
of c linl cel lu plrvhion anlf th . ac tuel f u quenc y of l ut h Ul e , AlIonl
/
"
., ' ,- ..: .:"f
./
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th e ~.t a lgnl f lcant find i n g. were t hat cu ch ara b elieve d a ll t he
technique. of c:l1 n.leal Bupervlalon were wor thw h i l e , and generally
vi_h ed · t o h av e the t echniqu e s us e d mo re" fre qu ently than they peree tved r
thel r principals to b. uliftg thl'!lll .
. ,
The . ffectl of a v a rlety of supervisory technique s wi thin the
f r a llevork of a h elping re l atlon"sh ip .wer e Investlga.ted by Schwl rmme r
( 1976) in New York Ci t y . It wal .f ound th a t t eachers who par ticipated
In th b -int er ac t i on luperv LsLon" proee.a tended t o have a~ Illore
i pad eh a Lnte rp e ra ona l atti t ude toward th eir pup il s as measured by
preCut and po.tusC .coru on th e Mi nnesota Teac her At titude
In vent or y . Alao , those tuchara In th e expe r i ment al gr oup .howed "e
greater chang e In th e ir a t titude , to wa rd In·se~ice eupe rvt.e ten, as
measured by a pre-tape lind po.t·tllpe r eco r ded analyli. , t han did th e
teacherl i n t he control group .
the .ubjact of • Tl x...tu dy by wnUalll. (1981) . A concept141 fIIo del
v•• d:~eloped .nd tt1.ted utilizing .n exp~r illlent:t . nd contr ol gr ou p.
Th. hypo th . ... war", c onfined .. 'Ilredic t ed : ..(a) taache n ex posed to .
the lDodel .cored dgnl fi c . ntly higher on t he ,Te. ch e r II.tti tudu Tovard
supe~bion ,*'trument th .n t e.chen who di d not ex pe r ience t he
tre.tllle~t . (b) taache n IlIpo..d t o th e \,III o f pee r lupetvil i on , core.d
.iantflc.ntly higher on the Hunt er teacher Appraisa l I nltrUlllen~ thon
tuchen in t he cOllp.tilcn atcup , and. (c) ' t ea chen expc..d to t he
trntllint .eond alAni ne'ntly highar on ·j ob fa cton of intrinde j ob
"'hh,,,.n .. . h. Hlnn..... 'ath'aotlee q,;.. tlonnal...hon' .",hon
in ,~>hl " C_fIlPr~..iaon .s r oup who did not ,n ce iv i the t~"~lIlnt.
• .• . '1.- ~\ ,
"t eache rs ' tnllt.r uct l ona l behaviour . and t ea che r s ' i ntrins i c
j ob satis fa c tion can a ll be a ffec ted in a pos·l t.l ve mann er as • resul t :
of pea:r sup ervision .
• Chang" I n Tftl s bJng Beh avi Our dye to Cli n I cAl Suporv i sion
Al t hough i t. may be cOYlddered t hat " teach ing t; a ver y per-onal
b eha v i our - (McGee & Eak er , 1977 , p . 24 ) , IIIl1ny attelllptl have be en IIIlIdll
t o 'lo id o r modi fy t h b be.havi our . By t t s ve r y dn t gn , cUn i cal
lIupe rv ls1on, c oo, is s up pose d to b r ing abou t a n eve n t u lll and po s itive
change in a t eacher' s c l auroolll performance . Act ua l r esell.r ch on t he
. effect iveness of cH u t e d sup ervis ion In cha ngi ng teach ing be hav iou r
has b~en lIIugll r but a number of s tud i es a re particular ly r etevenc .
A s t ud y by Gal;1D.s n ( 1971) e XllIIIt oe d t he ro le of t h e cHnted
su perv iso r as a r u ourc e to c ollege teachen o f Englhh . An
experLlie n t al gr oup cons ~l ting o~ five t u ch i ng allhtant. va l g iven a
tv elve week t eachi ng s eDi nar and supervision utllh: i ng t ha cUni ca l
app~oach . The fhe teachi ng .lIhta nt, in t he control group vare
exposed to th e t eaching ullin a r bu t did no t r eceive clinica l
l uperv i sion. Th~ flnd i ngs in dica t ed th at fo ur 'of t he flve .te ach i ng
a'lil h u ntl who re ceived c Uni c al lupervilion wer a ab le to 'd.. iSn
chatt'S" in th eir in ltruc t i on . ThAy were ' now able t o wrlte"'ellon
phnl using cog niti ve object i ve l and i lllp1elllent n.w tuching m.thad• .
I'I n t he co nt rol group only one in di vidual Wal able to lIa ke .tlllhr
. chang a' i n beha viour . WhUe t he ulIlelndu of t hh group ' i nd lca te d
that t hey became •.,.re of new ak i ll, . they ve r e not able to i ap lelle n t
the. du r ing the teaching e ree ... .
ShUlU ( 191l) conducted ••t udy of c lin i c al aupervision whi ch
. .
eaph .. l ud th e utablhhment o f .. help!n! r. l.tl~n.hlp-.based on
congru.nea , uncond it ional poa l t ive r ega rd , and empathic understanding .
A u quen t1a lly IUpped conference fo~t v•• u..d to detendne the
ef!let. upon (a) c;:hangl i n .tuden t percep t ion of t he "c lan and of th e
Uache r ·. tu di nt r elation. h ip , and. (b) teache r gro wth. whe reb y teache n
cOllie to .£ t h ell •• lv•• d iffe re ntly a nd becomll 1I0re c onfident an d 1iI 11f ·
I
directing . .
Data v~re gathe r ed. t hrough varlau. que _t i ano. i re . and
.r·
i nventor!• • , .,hUe con te rence. we re video t ap e d,a nd analyzed to
dete nine the u acher ' , ability t o prog[ lli . t owar d .e l f • • upe rv b l on ,
t he e u ge of eupe rvbor/ u eche r directl vene•• wI thIn the conference ,
.nd the degree of lJOv e..nt In •.•ch te ech. r (1. • . , _velllent In
.v.r.n• • • • een •• of v.ll .b.lng . nd Int.rp.r~onal r. latlons) .
4. p.rc.ptl on of the el••• ( ' .1. , wI t h r egar d to the teacher ~.
orlln h a t lon of ta ~kI , the prod _lty of t he ' puplh ' objectIves to the
te.ch.r' s obJ ec tIve,. th e teacher 'e Inclu~lve behav Iour. t he celcher ',
proce dun, for evaluat Ing lea rning, th e t e.ch er·', r • • ponn ' t o puplh'
cOlll'lunlcatlve b.haviour . the pll.plll' p r od'uc t l v' blhav iour) and of 'the
t . athn - etudent reletlon.hip for tholl In:--olved In the e U nlcal
, lupe,rv il lon proo ... , Then w"~ no lianl£lclnt ch.ng. In the
pero.pHon of the ole.. or of the u.oher ·.tudent relltlon.hlp vhere
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conf erence and re Ls t Lcn sh f p behaviour• . Apparent ly . c l inica l
supe r-/ l s1 on resul te d in teacher gro ....th wher eby teachers (8) came to
see themselves dLffe rently, (b) becams ilion confident an d aelf -
directing . ( e ) developed lIlore positive attitudes about th elllse ivea and
t he ir pr of es s i on, (d ) pOBs6Ssed t he ab i li t y for increased critical
analysis. (8) understood tbease Ive s better, and (f) becaae Illor, open
t o t heir OW'll expe r Lenee s ,
CLini cal s up ervis ion , uti lizing 11l11Dedlate s ec ondary
r e inforcement , was t he s ubject of a study by Skr ak (1913)' . He
compared the effectiveness of clinical su pe ,rvls lon a Lone wi t h cl1n lcd
sup ervision wh i ch used ll1U11ed late secondary r e1 n f o-rce ID " Ilt o'C
pr es elec t ed teacher behaviours . Since I lJJ'nedlata r elnforcenUlnt h a
well eatablished tra ining t ool in behaviour 1I0dincation , thh .t\.ldy
a t t empt ed to determine if i t would cau ae add i t i ona l inc re men t a i n
cha nged behaviour bey ond t he t produce d by cUnical .uperv iaion alone ,
The i nve s ti ga t ion was conduc t ed in two phases : I n t he first ,
thre1e intern t6ache rs , in conjunc tion .with thei~ s upervhor, . elected
a sp6e1~lC classroom beh avloui' ';ipon whic h t o [ oe us . The supervi.o.r
the n ob~arved five eeneeeuetve le.son' , s uppl ying or a i and/or visuAl
rtln[orcellle~t eac h tillle t he teacher exh ibited t he · du ired behav iour .
Following t his , a aeccn d beh aviour wae .ilected f o r modi fica tion and
five 1II0re obllrvstion. eede , However , a t no tille during th e" lat t or
observat ions Wtll illlQediate I8co nda ry re inf or cement adml nh t ere d by t he
. \
supervle o r . The se cond phua involved two experienced t eac he rs and-
f ol1ow6d 8
1





The findings r evealed that ebe nges 1n teaching behaviour were
aba.ned with both experl~nced teachers and two of th e three intern
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eeacharl . Howeve r , ch an ges "i n behaV,l.4ur due t o the utilization of
clinic al au parv.ialon with immediate lI8cond~ry reinforcemen t were .not
J1gnlf1cantly diffe rent from th~se generated through the use of
cUnical supervision alone . I n other wor ds , clinical s upe rvis lo n , by •
i tself , wa s deemed just as e ffec t i ve a s cUnlca~ supervision used i n
conjunction with t he po t en t ially powerfUlly l~ediate se condary
reinforcement at ra t e gy .
Kraj ews ki ( 1 9 76~ examined c Unical supervision a s a means of
fa c i li t a t i ng teacher u 1f-improveme nt . The sUbje~ts of his r esearch
ware 41 Kas ter of Aru in "re ach ing interns div ided into an
expe rilllen t a l group of 20 and a cont ro l group of 21. During t he
Icad~",. ic yea r al l interns received r eg ul ar sup ervi sion v is i ts frolll t he
appropr iate univeraity lupervhor . · I n addition, t he uperi ll.ental
group received f ive clinic", l lu pervls ion v h i t a during whi~h rheir
1ellone we r e v i deot aped and analyzed uling Flanders' category . ys t elll.
At t h e end of one ye ar , the expe r i menta l group , as indicated by
ana1y. la of varianc e , becam e more indirect Cas lola, de si r ed) 1n t he ir
approach, t alk: d considerab l y leu , pr ",ised student eff~r ts more, were
1I0re willing to u. e atude nt ideas and, in senero l , developed a lI.or e
. .
pOaitiVI a t t i tud e towa rd their teaching. At the Bailie t illie, their
ft a t udfln ta increaaing1y . inl'tiated 1I0re active par.tic i pat ion and
i nU r ac tLon i,n th e cl..erooll . Aho , Itudl nU of ex~er L lII~ntal gr~up
i n t erna conlil te ntly ra t ed thelr t eacher" hi gh e r t h",n t ho.. Itudent,
t aught by inu rn. who were / l upervi ..d -In t hl convention.i.1 _nner,
,~'-,-
n pee Lally on such items as Ca} beginni ng th e I eeeen , Cb) clari t y of
. . .
presentation, (c) pacing of th e I eas en, (d) pupil pa n i cips tion and
attention, (e ) end i ng the :81;50 n, an d ( f ) t ea cher- pupil rappor t ,
Compos ite r esul t s of - th e study led t o th~ conc lu s io n t ha t the
experimenta l group exh i bited bette r ' t each i ng and ilion accur,ate pos t
se Lf- pe rcep t tcn evaluatio n of t heir teaching t han did t he control
group. Apparently, t he control group ex per iflnced a ~ecrease l t1
pos'itive attitude t owar d teeching during t he year ~nd disagreed wi th
students' evaluat ion o f t heir te aching , wher eas, the exp e r imenta l
group showe d an i nc r ea\ e In positive att itude toward teaching and
agreed with stude nts ' evaluetion of th eir te ach ing .
The purp~se of a s tu dy by Kerr (1976) was to lnve.t i ga t e whe t her
the ua~ of f eedback data within the clinica l 8upervial.on cyc le cou ld
fac i litate teache rs' i nd iv i du41h: a t i on of i nstr uction . During a
fi f t een week per io d da t a were ~l1ec ted , using publ h he d ins truments,
on the ~eaching behaviour of fou t eleman t ar y c~alSroom t each e rs . The
teache rs us ed the feedbac k data f or eva luat i ng i~s tructionll1
pr ocesses , an? tdr se lec t i ng and inc:o ~~~ rating i nd ivid ual h ed
pr ocedure s i n t he i r r eadi ng program. The analys la sh owed t hat auch
feedbac k da t a did i ndeed help te ach e rs change [ ha ir lnd iv iduali,ud
teachi ng I[ra tegle~ . Teache r s r eferred not only t o elelll e~t. of
instruc t io n t hey h od i nd i v i dualized t o a gr eate r ex t ent, but aho [,0
aI ementa of Ins t ruction they wan ted t o ind ividual iz e t o a greatllr
extent in t he future.
,. Me lnik 'and Sheahan ( 1976) reported on a c linic t o illp ro ve
unlverdty teaching, which 'u t ll i ze d Deny of th a upachof c linical
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aupe rv h i on. and found that over 70\ of t he 'P.rtlc1pan~s fe lt that
t he ir ~e.chlng beh avi our ha d chan ge'll. as a ' r e sult ~f the c~lnlc. Mos t
.~ Indlca't ed in a l ong . t arlll evaluation pr ocedur e t hat t hey were now II>OtB
. . .
Bw.re of IIIt.s take s t hey made . and of po~dble corrective t echniques .
they could utiU ze.
'lorh... pre/llise that .uperv1sor~ behaviour wi ll change liS a r esu lt Qf
trai ning 1 1'1 clinical ,superv is i on . t owar d a -freeing and less direct "
approach , W89 examin ed by Thorloe1us (1980) util i zi ng videotapes of
. ....ork.ho p. he ha d conducted ov e r III poorlod o f fl v.. years . I n s i x of the
nine cate gorie s of su pervisor behavioull' exami ne d th e chll~ge was found
to be si gn ificant beyon d th e .05 jeve i . Whereas an i ncrease occurred'
in t hre e &upe rv h ory behaviours (su pervisor accepts or uses t he
othe r '. i de.S", supervisor so l icits oPini)ns or euggas t Lons , superVi sor __
I¥' .jrovldes . ol l e i te d informa t i on) and a deerease in others (supervisor
provide II un.oUeite d inforlllstlon , supervhor pr ovides.unso licited
opinio~s or lIugge. t i ons , s upervisor exhibitl ncn-euppor t Ive behav iour)
ch ange 10'81 ah/~ys in • po.i tive di rection , Appar ent l y , eupeevrsees .. /
sh ifted frolll hi !tlt direct behaviour to high i ndi r ec t . l ow d irec t
beh av i our .
Posit ive changu aho occu r red in tea~her behaviour between pt-e -..
tra i ni n& and pos t · t r aini ng . Four of the ni ne categor ie s of teacher
beha vio ur .howed a Il gni fl cant ; h ans e beyond t he .OS level. ~ere
were in crelll e . in t he followi ng be haviour- : (.) t eache r accept. or
ule l t he ot he;" ide.. , (b) teacher .0liClU i nf ot'lJatlon , (c) teache~
provldu l oU c lted opi nionl or .ugg~l t ionl , and (d) te ache r provldea · \
un.oUc1ted opini on. o~ l uggn t lo n• .
A ~enet"al trend was " 'also detected 1{' t he s t udy ~hlCh llIay be
attributed to c linical s upe rvis i on : following er a i n l " g In the
. clinical process th: :U P8rvisOry confere~~e ~creased two -fO ld In I
length . This suggest s that pa r t i c i pan t s had become more , comfortable
and s k ill f u l I n their t as k. an d that the expe r Ience proved non -
,
.t h r e a t eni n g .
A study reported by Irv ine (19 8]) provides I nd lreet f ev l derll: e I n
suppo r t of clinical aupervis l on ,Pro ce du '[,>s. It involved th e .
development of a model · · The I n t e gr a t e d Hode l f or th .. Tra~nlng and
Supervision of Teache r s (IHT S) : - t h a t incorpo rated s eve n c Hnleal
s upervis i on phS$ 8S i n te gr a t e d with pe r fo r man c e based cri teria ( or self
snd supervisor a ssessment of teaching b ehaviour . 'The erode I w~s'
subs e quent ly used to ' inve !Otlgate t he r e l e.t l ollahi p between se l f -ra t in gs
of pr'e-.ervice te acher s a~d the c l an r oom performan~e rating.. of
I . I
supervisil!g teacheu . The sample con~isted of ~3 ran dolllly aeeigned
pairs of In -eervtee and pre-eeev te e t e ac hers enrolled 1n the D1vhion
of Edutet ional Studies of Emory Univ ers ity dur1ng the 19 79 - 80 , 1980 - 8 1
O OIld-emic yean. The in -service teachers were eng sged 1n gra dua t e
course wor k e.nd served .lII8 supervison for the unl,verstty by wor ki ng
w1t h pro -a erv ic e teschere i n t.he clanrQola s e t d ng . In ·eerv ic e
teach,ers were screened co -opera t ively by t he metropolitan .choo l
systems and the uni versity on o,e bula of chll rooll teach ing Ability ,
IIchoh rs h l p , LInd l ead u shi p po u nthl.
The sup ervis ing (i n-urviee) t eAch e rs wer e t 'C11 1n-el°:t o us e the
IMTS lII~de l. They lIetll! tAught t~e P7oeedur.. of clinicAl .upervb ion
and t he ' ,peciflc 'kil l. ot Ihteni ng, co unu U ng ; . y.t8I11l!.tic hel p ing ,
,
. . .. ' .' ..1~ ' ,., . '.., ' .... \
r ,
an4 4ata colleetion , They were also taught ,t o rate 't h, st8to . mllndllt~d
Te4cher Perfortllance ASSOSSlllent IhstrUlllent (TPAl) , The i re-ee rv ice
"te ache r s were introdue ed to t he TPAI··the mee nin g of oach eompot &ney
s eeeee ene , t h, ind icetors \ls edta_lIIea, ur e- th e competency , a nd t he l '
re l ationship of t he ccnpe cency to the teacher e f f ec t i v ene s s res".i:~h ·
'"li t erature. par~icular attent,ion was gi ven to t r:ain ing t he pre -,
s e rv i ce t eache rs i n se lf'aSge sslllent skllls ·~to use ttie competency
. 3tatelllen ts 85 eeeans for identi fy in! perc"~ived stre!'gths an d
weaknesses ,
At- the end of the t hir d and fo llrth quarter of a f our ceuree
. . ' ' . . -............ , -
sequence , eteesreee ~ata were collected during A mutua lly ag reed upo n
f orty-fiVfl minute lesson ob'!ervation , Followi-ng t he o~Sflrvat ion., ~ha ;
.' TPAI was J;Ated .br b.oth th~ supervis i ng and t!;le pr e- eeevfce t ea che ra ,
, . .. ' .
Pearson's cor relation coe f fic ients ~er.e computed to d'!.term ine. t he
extent ~f ag reement b~twe.en t he pre -service ·t eacher a and the
supervia ing teachen on~en gene~ic comp~t(mci.. e ., Ele ven of-, t~a
ccape t.ency s t a te lllents had""if1.Cl!nt; correlations at the . 001 leve l
an d the r emai n i ng three comp~tenC1e. :Were s,ign1flcant At th e , 0'1
' ,level .
I The results o f t he s tu dy prov ide evi dence t hat the IHTS mode l,
which m~es_e.xtens'lv~ us~ of ·~liniC~l·supe~~. lon pro c edueee , can
;-... " \ .
f~~ lli.tate t he dev elopmen t of r eliabl e se lf-asseSSlllent ' kil l. , t.1hen
. '
the lIlodel was empl oyed ~n t he ,upervb io~ o.~ teachers t he r e "IllS found
a hi gh degt!' e of c Olllpa rabil ity betweeIl...-th~ self. ratlpg; o f pre 'llerv i ee
te achers and t he ra t in gs give n by t he ir supervising t aachers . This




. 1 . .
t erm goals of II clinical .a';\pllrviliLon progra m'le to have CescheTs
enga ge in -a el f (ami pe'e'T) lIupervis i on . Th is study l end s . support to
th e dep endabll ity of 8uGh & propo~af.
The above r ea s ar ch {ndicstu clearly th e ' erits of c linical
, .
supe rvi sion . It s u ggests t he n e e d to r ep lac"e\ t h e more trlldltlonll~
.u~erv~lIor '~lrected s tra t egies wi t h collegi al re lationships l ead i ng to
teache r ulf~ii. flISIIIISlllent lI!:ld 't eacher - i ni t i a t ed growth , relationships in
which t he .lI~pe:rvlI10r · ll1 pe~CdV~d a~ a: eeacuree person and an a ll -
Tou nd f ac ili tator of teacher growth .
Q' w '" . , 011 . " 01 Sumv' oI, . · , . "ud' D"
: -.~h~- t he goal. of clinical '~ upe rv~. lon may b~many an~ ve r t ed,"
ultl~.t lliY ; --:'l ; lip-auld ~prove s tuden t le.rn~f one is wUlin g ' to
auUlllS that th e .up~rvlll~r' II retla is t~ . eff"act pO,siti'; a ' ch ange -I n
teachar p:~f:o~anca , a~d if one accept s , th e premise ' tha~ ' the
.. . . . ' . , ..........., . . . "
supervia or is suffiCiently ~ktlled~to~,:.o , t hen ~he re it no leu
raaso,n t o b el i eve th 4ri t a t eac her , s o af fected , can equa l ly ca use a '
correap~ndi~g "~~ange , in ,,~udent pe rforma'nce . '~:'... if elini cal
l upe rvis io n is e f fe c tive ; t han one ahould be able - to" ob's-erv e such
.., .
~ffe.c t:1l in the ""?": bphav to ur., a.nd a~:demic achieveme~t: 0l
. t:ud,entll . .: ~ ' : r-J
• '!f\f ?rtunat:llly, . t h,h ~e8llarchar h~1 not been 8
G
ucc ess ful ' i~~
r ocat11'\&'any re s ea rch -dea i in g spe cifically "'it!:t the affe c t of c linical
.upei-vi~i~~ on atudent~_ ecn curs "' i th a ~tudY by ' SUlli~an (1980)
- . ' ,
whieh f _ afu r _a' comprehensive re v law of re liearch~ WIl ' a l so uQable to
r~por~ a~y " ' eVidll nce to · ~elDon.trat:e ' that ~ tud.nt' b'-~llvi~U:~a ,· more.
el assroom exp~5un to th a clini ca l pr ocaaa ,
..~,
. .
quIck t o point 'out , In their .work on the technlquu of c l in Ical.
, .'~ . : ,. .
• upervi.slo~. st:l.ldentB ~f teachers who ellph ae1u teaching behs~ioun -
'Iuch ~. ptlllse and enco,urs gement tendo ~o: ' • .chhve rD:o: e t~.n ' Itudentl
who, Br e sub j ected to ' critlci'lII and. punhhlllent ,
Acheson an.d.Cel l ' ( 1980 ,. .p . 22) r epor t d~ilar find i n gs and
auggest~ne po. a.ible re as? n ,f or thill: lack'ia f ~e'.esrch a1";'Y,.'be . due to
, ~e ti~e , p·an r.e~ui re,d to ob serve Uie .t"e:ulu of t~ to t al cl inical 4
. p',"oce s5. t~ other word a. s uperviso;-I lIlay 'rode w\ th tuche~a of'lS
extended ' time periods be for e the resear ch e r would l ook fo 'r possible
, .
improve~ent5; i n t u ..cher .perfot'1l~nce , Then. i t wlJuld , per h apa, re qu ire
a much l~nger ' t 'i llle lsps~ b~fore. an at'e llpt ~ rh iliad. to , d~ t.rmin•
.. p~saibte I.lDProv,me'nt~ il r s tude.nt pet:l:orlDanc~ , \ 1Jh1le such res~ar~h·, ndY
" be 'G~ thOdo:OgiCal.l: ri.~ible , ' it -coul d ~i:ove\o~t\y , ' . . ~ . . :
: , Fro~ pr ev i ously cited ~ tudiea , bcvevee , one'lIIay ' re adi l y conclude ,
,t.ha t ~there 't- .su f fic ie nt ; tndire~t evi.den';~ ;0de~n~trat~ th at
clinical sup~~hion tec~nlq"'.~s ~a~!, b..; f~und ~~ .b. Bu och t e d .Wl t ta -.
s tudeqt learni ng , For e....p l. ; t he krej ewlkl (1976) ,s t udy i nd l ca t ad · ..
: - . . . . '. " ' , . "'"
that studen ts had. greater t endency to . l ')lth t e partlclpat.l~n end
l~te~~ct1on 1~ ' th e c 1a~~r~o'~ we re ~h~ c~ lnlcal pr~edur'f! " ..
Introduc ed , t e achers ah a r ec e'tv ed better puPii ratIng on a nWlller 4f
. ' . /' . ~
lapo r t ant ca te gorlu f rOli t ha .exper 1lllante l g~oup thB~ t hey did froll
the c"ant r ol gr o;"p, Sh~a (19 ,73) f ound a · poaltive' chBnge In .rudent
" ," .p ~.~ceP.t lon ~f ~he ~~aBs Bnd. of.. th~ ,tea~he;- 'tudent ,rellt lo~'hi~ .. , .
rumt of.'clll)i cal lupervidon , And," Acheson and -Cal l (198,0) Bra .
..-:
<,
t;;;~;',",":<i.,,~.,,~~~;~,.c;;c;,;~.~:~: ; ,~: ,,:~:~ ;.~ :•.!• . ~ '.~ ., . ·:. " "c' .'(·' '' ·:''.' ,;,".,..,:, .,
'9/
t he auap icn of l uch a te.a,che r i houl d' .a l so dedve co ns lderab'le
poll1t:ive growth th rough b llle .. Hence" 't he ci in lcal competencie s .s houl ,d
pr ove to have i nvaluable !Derit to :a il, involved i n- ~he prOC8S!1.-: •
lup, rvisor s , teache rs and studen t s • •and .r es'ea r t h w-hlch f ocuaes 1II0 r e
directly or! the ': ; i n i ca l preeese sho~ld be enc~~raged. ,.\ •
. ., ~ .
Although the l :lnk between cl1n;cal 'su perv is i on and s.t~dent ;
parfOrJIa~c"e' _y not have been convl, nclngly demonstrated &t this point ,
lndl:~ct 'evld~nC6 d:ea ~Ug~"e'liI t . tat auch a l.ink age ~X18t·~, . .. c~~r.en;
lupervbory afforte appear to be b ased on rite preef se t hat a competent
- s upetvilor beget. a coepezent; tieach e r . , I f one is to al! !I ume ' t~at ~h~ ·.. t ,
.. I uplirv!lor can ' change t he t eacher's behaviour :1n ,8 prespeclfied
d lr~ct l~n• .(;ben .one ':~us t ah~ ' aJIIllum8 that a t~acher_ w~o-ait:er$ hl~fhe r
b~avIQ.Ur i n a prespec:ifl~d mann~r. exa-":lnln~ a t each ~tep i~ the
• • . .' " . ' . ' ~ ' ., ; . ,, ' 1} . ' .. • •
p r oc e ss t h e c O'Asequences of. ev ery actIon ; w1l1 bec ome a ' Illot a ecerpeee ne
• • , " i
teach er: Therefore , ' i f the improvement 'i n the , teache~.'s performance
' may ~ 1II\ . ~t trlbuted '1~ 'a ny de gr ee ~o th~ gUlda:~ce a':!-d' d;~.e~ t lo~ 'of' . bhe '
, su pllrv 1l or , ' th en 's ur e l y i t 'must f ollow, ' th,ar . ~ "s t udent :.rorklng und er
. ' ',r- . ' " •. • • ._ , .; •
Chapt e r 3' "
METHODOLOGY
, .
. In a silll.i1a r study to de te rmine teacher and ~dndni~tra tor
, perception~ to~'arl1. c1"l~lc~1 s~pervision i n T~n~lIsee , Eake.r ( 1972)
. uee d an l,n s trume~t ~OIllPr1~~d. ~f 31 's t a ; elllent s eliCi ting !,eBPon'~~" on', a
f our -p oi n t ' sca!.e ~ • Esker'l I t s t ement s ' re flec ted a ,lIIodel of clinical
. superv ision that he. S}'J'l th;s1zed , Tb la eeeeeeehee i ni tia lly u~ ed a
, \ . ' , , / .
number o f E,aker ' 9 ,~ tatements , a~~ af ter c:\are~~l sc rn .tiny :7~,tJ:t res~~,c.t
t~ va lidity .and r~liabll i~Y . r8tai~ed. abl in the , , ~irial ver al ot'i of t hl
Thi s chapter 11:' conc er ned with' the ' lIIe thO~!I in voived in e'ondu~ting
. . ' . ' . . "
,.t he. rese.are~ and., as such , w11l give a)descript ion of t h,e re.~lI:reh
in st'rument' and ~ ts ' cons ~~uct ro tl ~ the .vali~it:t 'A!ld ~al~ab il~ty of
ins trum e.nt, t he Pi~ot S~,UdY, the POPUla~1'an snd sampi e , and the
co llect io n an&>:analysis ~ f datA.,
, " • R~IlJea;ch InatrUlllent '
The instrument <;;;(f 'in th e lItudy was dev~ loped by ibis rtlse';. ·rcher
frolll a . s~th~si lJ" o~~ 't:he ' llte rstu~e ~n clinical ~uP8~is~~n. ~~ :" , :
.'7 -: ". _ ,' ""-, ' .-
.~rig~!1{" l . I b t,Ip g of ,59 s.t~telll.~~t~ was condensed yi:33 . 1; enia ,wh i : h
.r~fleet the essdhtial, charseterillt1c's 'of the c" i~~cel pr oce,". a~' t h ey
pe~ta~n ~to t~~ "~nder1Yin~ra;'~ (male , , a: i UIIIPtiOns and pr oeedur 811 Of:
c lini,cal supervis i9t1. ~.estionn8!re st8te.llle~ts. wex~ designed. to
, asce~tain t he' p~rceptions. of ie!lPon.d8'n;s._ (p!"..Q.~,.£~Qulin~lU'a ,__ ~- _~~_
. pr.l~~~;~;s~:n~-~::~ rs ) tow ~~ . t~~se -esse.~t·i;;l characteri~t ics .





In~ tn:me nt u.~d i n chi. atu4Y. seve ~.l_~the~ ite•• i n t he Ins ~rument
...ar" ~l.U.r .~ tho.. ~~'d by'~kerr
~ Con~trucdop o f - InstI'Ulllllnt
Sine e " 'srea't d.al o f . tl... a nd e f fo rt h a d gone i nt o the
• • • _ . ' . J
, constru c t i on .of ~h. 1 1nal Ins t r\llllen l1. a .detan,d de.crl p'l on ls .glvl!D _ ·
. .. ' ". , -'. " I' . I .
of th e . t ep. t aken to en.~n ita -val i di ty and re l labil1 t y .
Firat, 8 thorough "'pe runi of the: literatun per t aining to ~1l
.....pect•.· ·o f ch , cllnical: .~P.~1.0ry -;~o~e~~ ' v.. c~n·d~cted . <\8 a ' "
• n'i~u~ ,t" s~ - It.~. wen '· .el.~'t.d· t o torm t~ In~~lal que:"tlonna·l~ti • .
. ' . " .. ".. .
±h.'-Il' were ~hen ·~.r. fully lc:rut1n1zed b~' th~e. p.rof i saors and a Cla l ~
.o f graduate' I tud.~~. (12 ) l~ ~he- F.C~ltY~f Edu~.t~on at ~~laOr lal '
U~lve~~ lty ~Of 'N·.wf~Undland . '~Th IlY were .~klld to · · ~~dlei~':~e ir .ex~ent
ot . gr e8lllen t 'l ith '.~h_!t.t8llen.t on .fo~r-p~in: 'c:.ale an~ to co_ent..' · :~,
on 'th e c~a~it)' . p~echion ~nd .pproprlat.~... of ••~h i te ll. ';'1~
~~epect ~o i ta . b ll i ty to ._ ••ure.·• • peet. of c:U n ical .upe rv l!!.on . On
; th~ ~a.la . of . co_.~te ":~" i~~llI t1~~' re~e i.ve~ , : t he ~~trument v. . t
netructured and 'redUcad to '16 ite ll. ~ . . \ . . ' . - ., :. . . \. '
'. " . The i~.ti"waent .·va. t hen re.~llit.ted t l1 th. -~lUIIa three . p;~f'~ 110~...~ \ · ·
. • t .t~ . lIorla.l Ut'l iva~' ity .and -.~.o .::'~inbter.d t o 'o.ne ·undergr a.dtlJ't e · an d.
. · t~~ . 8.u~u.te d . i·... ,1ri the :Fa~':'ltY ·Of, t~~C:.t i~~·· ~er'-" , · 'I'h1" , :la~.tar ' ", , '
. ~r~C~'dur" ·.Yi~.~d.d ' a u"ble ,... ~i,a . of 15 .t'~~Ch. ~• • :15 .dlI. in1s:~:,:~re \
~nd t vo p'rogr~ co :ordi.~.tor~. Beca ':'l e• .the nUlllb~r of prqgr~ co o;
.\,
o~dina~rIlJV~I_' .lIal1 , i t .v~~ .d.eclded t o . oUe1t r~lIp~RI~1 from .e~.ral '. , ""~. , ,~
~~- ord1n.tore ,,~o "a re t ea ching ':~er .ulion- cO,ur ... , i n .dueation at . \ ,: ;.<
' \ J~'{
. . .( ~.. }~
.'),;, , ;~~, ~~i~i~~,~~~:;~Jf';'~'~i;~.; ~~t:i~t· (.:~~~i.~;~ >~~;i~i" '~;, ;:,,~.~, ;.\i
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.sampl e to: 9 Lx.
the univers i ty , thus bringing t he t otal nUllbn of co -o rditlaton · · 1~ th e
,
. . .
Ebel (1965, ' p . 364) suggests acce pt ab l e h v eb for dllcr if!ilna tlofl
feem~valu.i.t10n
Q Very good iteRs "
I ndex of
Q1~cr1l11in.t1on
. 40 ,and ,_\!p
1111 fol lows:
.• 30 to . '39 Re~sonllbly ' good but p08 11b ly
"ubJect,.to Improv~nt \
. . ' . ".
', 20 to . 29 Mar g i nal l ljelllll~lly ne'~dlng
a';\d _be1:ng ', .~bj ect to--t-mp~nt
,Be l ow ,19 Poor 1UlIIS, to be ,rej ec ted ',o r
impr oved by r,eV ~a1on , ~, ,
Us ln~ · th~. ,gu:de,•. the ana lys!. thus p~i:'form:d y ielded ;17 'very:,good ·
icem s , 6' r"8~~bly. good i t ems', :8, ~lIrginal itellS, ' and 5 p oor ~tellls ,
Wr i t t en comment s were r ec ei ved f r om all respondents and w~~e
· t ake n into account; when re vi.dng t~e ~ue8tio!",~aiJ:'e. A fO~l1I of i t elll
a!:'al h18 t1e.:9cribed by Eber- ( 19'65 , eh , 11), 'inwh i ch , i.t~1I acorn · are
· compa re d wi t h tocal s cot es , Wall a l so -p8T( orne d. on the ~btdnlld data .
'. .. i .
~. I t e m and total scores ware tabul~t~d for eac~ ~f ~\e 56 . ~lliPond:e~tI
and ' a comparison of responses was made f or both chs uppe r and lo wer
.27' · ~roup ll . " This ~~esu·~ted . In , an an~lY.1s o~i: [8\pon.~~ : o·f t he 15- -'
. • . . . \ . . '
r~spondent. having 'hlghe8,t total .c o-r.~~ ' ·,nd the " 1,5 hs,:,lng ~OWlISt tot. l
· s co res . An' index of lt~1Il dtff1culty ' &,:,d a in dex of dli.crlmlnatLon ;
· were ' eomput~d' on the s~ore lll for th ese gr oupi, but beeau u . the ' nli tu~e
. \ . . ', .
of the' qu~stl.onnair~ lte..s d:~fered , f ro lll that ,of ' . fotlDal ·seh1eveDli!.rl t
te st the ~ajor eDlphssls V a lli , pIse.ed on t he b vel r._l t em dl~ e. r l~lflaHori
obteined.
sr
. , .; ..", ~. .
~Ite. _ to ltamM and -,i t em ' t o tot;a'l, s c C?r e - correlat ion eo~fflcllf!\tll were
. • i~o ctmput ed. To further estlmate reiiabillty the cut-retest method
Wall utUlzed on one group of graduate students, yielding Peerson
product :moment cor r elati on co·effldenta for 13 ' respondents :
On the bads of these COllllll8nts , calculatLons and general
" : " ' . ' I
des c r i p t i ve ~atll. ~naly.e.liI , ,t h r ee of the teems .we~e elillli na t ed frO Ill Chi
.' ii....t r ument . nd u 'lle r al ' o t heu re worded. !Olll.fl reo~~er1ng of Item,~ ~lSr
took place i n order . to . dbg\ll s~ ..ny attempt. ·~~.;. · eequenc fng "or. , . I
pat t en:l ng ,. arid t~. ' re"pon~e ·· .i ~~le -~u broadened to s'1~ cate~0r18s . , :
' -f r olll f aur i -_'i n t he ·' hope of obtainlng a Il\o r~ -accur a t e and preche ,/
m8..~ret?_f di,_criminat ion ,8IIIong respon~ent.l . ' t'
The, restructured ins trument containing 33 items , ";'as next !.
• • Ito •
admi nb't l red...in a pUot study t o '122 e duca t i onal p~nonnal (10.3 •
. ' - -' - '. - ' " .
teachan , :14- adlli n1s er at on and 5 program co-ordinator s) ampl.oya d with
~ . ' • - • . r·. • I ' .
t he .~~,rt Aux Ra.quaa Integrated .s cbec f Roard in the frovinc~ ' of
Newfoundl~nd. . Again , ,t o t a l acores ....ere c!,lculated for eac.h, respon.~ent
and ' ~n index of dbcr11111nat~oncompy.ttld us ing the top and ~ottolll 27 \
groups (h· ··;i ~-33), ' 1.8 well , ' an -itelll t o i t e lll- and ~ lt~lIl to '~ota; score -
, " . I '
.l•. • - c6~-;'Jatlon waa pillr f ormed t o' obtain Pearson co -e fficients .1 A
. . , ' , . I
~ \ deacriptiva.'.colllparbon of t he r eap,onns for th~ three gro~p8 was also
" undor"ko~ : ' ,l Iii'. . ', AI a ,re l u l t. o f thue analysea 'tW~ .i t e llls were re\lO~d~d\ an4: some . ~
I ... \ raor~.rln& of ite,.. t ook place, . ~eordering , wu dona t o Pr ,V lde for a
~~' " ~:::::td::t:::u::::,::,'::::~:::~:':,:::::~ Inn.g."v, fotm\~"h .;
l " \ ' .
Ii \
'r '" . , ~ , ' , " . ' ,~
t ; -, 1, -,h;.~k".•~\~1i\r~;tl~~..'::'-':~ ":"I '~lt/'~¥' ~ ._,.,. ', ,.,.;;1: . ,:'1'", ,\; ..;_'" \ ';l).; ...~~.;'.:"' .{:., t
'4 .
th e &hAly"_ did not re veal any ov-ral l improvement In
Ite~ dl"Cr1~ln..tlon".II)) it'Bllla " e r e ret.in.~for t he f1~.1
. 1n s cn:.e n t . Fo r , Btl Ebd (1 96 5 : p . 3 59 ) point. w t, if t he 10v .
dh9tt.:l natton t , not dU~ co: t~chnic.i . fl.... . ,1Ic:h •• ::'b l guOUa or •
I • ' .
• i.le.d~ng vordl11~, a nd If the u se a rcher re •• ' : convinced t h e i ~.~
dO&41 be tons I n th~ i na cl'\lIlIent it .s hou l d b. i nc l uded , r~gardl• • t1. of u .
'db cr l j na t l ng ,[f~\ct. _ . , " ' • • . .
T~. f ur th er en.ure validi ty , th e .1ns t run ent , c:on t a i n1ng t he ) 3
item. , ~a~' re.ubllltt~d , t o ~r~. profe ll ~O~. · i n th~ -Faculty o~ Educat i oni \ - ,
a t HtlDlirlal Unl~erl1ty\ Thh re aulc.ed In no f ur t h-r ch ang ea t~the .
fina l vee at cn of the l riatrUlllenc". .I "
.1 \, . POPUlo,.O... _. ." -
The popu l ation. represented In t hi s s tu dy inc luded educat io nal
pllnoJ e l with tIl a' poten: l.tit t o pardcipata in . lna truct1~t'-~.·
'1 ' . .
.uparv~ao ry practlci a - - either a a aupe rv h on or the aupe rv h ed• •at, tha .
,~; L vol of all " ; ,hoo' d'ot";••• ' h. "ov.~. o~ ••vfound1ond
I ' . , '. . •
and Labrador. Specifically , the th ree 'populatlona wen all pregr_
,".o' di..,ou . •11 p,.n"~." .~d .11. 'mh... :'Pl~Y'd ;. ,h...
l chool ld h t ric t a . · . .
·i. \ ' ,,,,,,,1.. . . " :
. i ,Th,. ,S6,lIlPl e 8 fo r t he atudy 'olen drawn th r ough ';IlIPle u ndo",",
j a_ pU n g prec edur n utilizing a t able of. nndoll nu.ben end a lhtl';'&1 'of te actlng paraonnal ob tained f rolll th e ~ew~oundland and ~bndor ', Oepart.-nt of Education (Payroll Divhlon). and dlll Uar lhtlng' ofl ' . .~. . \t . . . : . .
- . , .
'i\ . ..\.,:( ... : . . ..~ . ... :.;. ....~.:-), ..~; ..... ... . ,.<'::.·• .:., L .~ •• .J. ., .: , r v«; . .. . uJ' -.~
- \1 . '-~ '95 ,
,..., , princip.i. an d pro gr am co·ordlnaton ' c~ntdn8d i n the Dire'ctary of
School . Personnel fir t he provi~ce . : ' 1.'h ~ _ :~~leS cons is t ed'of 100'
program~ co")rcunatorl .' too'prthei pa h &nd 100 _te·acher~ .
r
Adminhtrati~n of the Questionnaire
- . . ·A request -t o con duct ~he,! study waa se~t to all 3S dhtrj,c~
. . I
8uperintanden~. , i n ~he pr~Vlre . Whilon .an ~ff,l nl:litivl) .r eply was :
.re c,e l ved f.r olll ~ll d18~t:lctl te&elect i on of pptllntial r es pondent s was
made us i ng tbe lamp llng prpcedure ou tlined in thB pr~vlou. s ection . A '
· lIa:U.d · ·que~t l0nnaire . -al ong lit~ 8 coveril)g '.lett~~ . ; as "t hen "f:orwar ded
; " . '-.. " , .
- to each teachll.r ; ~r1ne1p.l snll. prOS,ram co~ordlnator 'ln the sampl es .
J - • . They wer e . r equutlld to cOlJlplete~ tne q~estlonn alr ljl and r e t urn i t . to the
I - ' - _ ' , .
_ . ouree . in th e iitamped , ae lf-a~reilsed e,nve:l op: pr o'\>ided .
Within two weeki of th h ~nitial mailing, 're sponses had bee n
received frolll 7S ,t e . cher . , 81 pd.ncipe1"s and rs program .e o-oxdfne eot-s .
I At t b h t i llla , follow-lIP l e tter;e, in cluding que IJti o-.'tnal 'r'u, ' we re again
" mailed to ~ all prolpec ti~a respondents , Final r et urns -:yle 1ded a u! able
:u lIlpl e ' of . 98 teacher. , 9.6 ptinci,i!rs and 99 prQgra1f' co -ordinators, '
~hi~h' _h ge nerally cO~ddar~d a,n axce Ilant ra ;a of return frolll uSing
only a mailing pr ocedure , •
. All ,eo rrupondanc'e in this lIlatt:.er is conta~ned i n, Appendix. B.
Anal yd s of Data
. .,...~.' Stjt h t1ljal _~alj~age' for , SQIj1a l Sc;ien~es (19.83) wu use d in. '
th e an alyds of ,obt ai n. if da t a: . A~ ' i t n s wtlre coded and given a .
nigh t 'r an4i ng ' fro~ on.' t~ dx , ' wh)re t he b ttar ~epruent.ed a lIlo~e
..
favOurab~e dllpoa1tl on tov(rd ·th~ cl.lnical proc.. .. . a. reflected In
the quis~ionnalr. sUtaINRI: . 'nih seele If.; pr onou nced to be
interval, Wherein ·t h, .-l n te rv a l e betw een ~. l &ht• .d ·r ••pora • • " are
. .' .




Fr equenc y d lltrlbu~lons were obt. l~.d ~n4 _an ac or • • ~rlll
coa puted on .lich. l t e'1I. fo r . ac h re spon.dent gro~p . 'Anal)'818 of va rlar.ce
(,.NOVA) \faa WJed t o uncove r"" algn$.flc:ant iSlfr.rencu exta t ing . Jioog
progralll co -or din' t or, principa l and re.ther perce ptlona.relatlveto
. I , . , •
"pec"i f1 c luipectll of c l i n ic a l supe rvl sLon . The Sch ' ,f U procadure 'II • •








ANALYSIS OF DA.TA. .
,f llhere es Chep t er 3 con teins infometion ; el e t i ng to t he
. e t hodo l , gy or del1gn of t he s t udy , this chapter is in t end ed .t o
- pre..nt end enalyze t he c ollected date i n a ..nne r whic h · respo~






1. • ?'hat pereeptiOM do program eo -o r dina tora hol d of a~
i natructional aupervi~ory program which tends t o ,ut ilize t he
. .
~ .
ra tiona l., auumpt iona and procedures (ch~r~yrhtiCa) of C~in1ea.l
' .up-erv~. ion7"·· -
2 . \lha t ~~~cePtiona do prine1pd a ho l d of an instruction d
.. '. .' . , . .
supe rv isory pTogr b ~hich t ends t o.. utilize th e r aUonde ; assUmpti ons
and pr~cedur.. ('charac ter'ii tic~ ) of. c i inicd su pervil1on1
3 . .'1Jhat per~aptiona do teaehe n hold of e~ i nStructional
auperyiso:" pr ogr _ vJ.1ich tends to ~tl11ze t he rat- i onale , as!lwapt io~ . •
. .
and pro ce !fure e (cha racterhtica ) of c lin ic al eupe rv il1on1
4 . llhat diffarences, if any, exilt .r.ong pe rce pt ions held by
• • ' " . A
prograa co - ~r~in.tora, pr inc i pa l. And t eac hera re letive t o an
i na t rue t i onal aupervhory , pr ogr_ which t e"nds 'to ut~Uze th e
rationale , a"Ulllptiona and pr~ce dure. ( l:.~aracterh tic:. ) of clinic al
r :t . ,
It.~ pravioual y a u u d , . t ha final questi?nnaire dr.ft 'vas submitted
to ra ndoml; ~hoaen a. r:ph a of 100 pr ogra .. co-ordi n.ton , 100
principall ,;~~ 100 t aachara : .o r th ese nUlllbera , 99 pr ogram co -
ordinatora , 9'6 p1'i ncipala a nd. 98 t~ach.r. returned a completed .nd
~..bla queatlonnalr.. Each questi onnaire itell vu (Coded yi eldi ng a
.nUlHrical val ua 1'an s i ng froa one to 11K. It. va lue of one revealed
"
strong d1sagre.e~8nt wi t h the particular charac terbelc of c l ~nic':l
su p e rvis i on , where es a va l ue o f s i x 'indicated sttong ~greellent with
th at characterfa c ie .
t·. ··
The dllta we re ~o~p~te r. proce u ed ulli ng t he B a chUs,' Pasko&"
fo r Social Schmcu ( 1983) . The format chosen t~' re prullu\t t.he
obtaln~d responses i s a frequency dls rr'l buflon of , t he va lueJQ llll , i gned .
To fac i li tate interpretation and .compar ison of data i t Iota l deemed -beat ..'
• • ... ., . .... ' -. • _, l ' •
to examine the responses of all thr~ e. groups of r lllp~nden~• • :,prograll
. co. ordln~.tors _, principals and , teachers . -~_~_:"n lt8111.~bY· ltem b a~ 1s . The
firat three questl'ons of t he study are _ answ~ red by presenting thll
t,esponses of the three groups on "a acb l ndlvldua). item, . With , ~e8pec t
, ,
to que s cf cn fo~r ; means f or each gr oup were calljU'lated end t he
analysis of variance (ANOVA) used to detemine statistically
significant differ.ences allOng groups .· l,Ihere such analYlih yi elded "
probab i ~ ity of .05 or less (p < .(5) t he Scheffll test was used ee
i den t ify t he groups i nvolv ed in the differenee8 .
here I and a ~ablll s howing frequency dis t r ibutiQn and lillian eeece s is
given .
I te lll 1. The superVisor can help t he t uchar by Qbaervil,g t he






A••hoWb i n T"ble I , . 11 three groups ( progrlllll ec -ocd tnaeces ,
~r1nClpllb and teachers) .ar~ 1t1·,relative ly atrong ag reement with th e
sta t ement and , ~ence . give con.lderabl e eup pore to thb par ticul ar ,
. I IIUlDptlon unde r ly ing the c l inical lIlupervision preeees . I t appe a r s ,
ho wever , t hat , co -ordLnatora (:it - 5 .364) an d pTln clpa ls (X - 5 .333) are
TABLE 1




.Gr o\.lp· • 2
Co-a r dinaton 1,- 39 50
.
5.;364
Pr in cip ah . 1 ,2 36
" ,) 5 .3 33 ./
Tea ch er. 33 "
" "
4 .602
liQ.U. . "In tbiB ,and su bsequent ' tabh. notation fo r, agreement categories
2, 3 ;- 4 and 5 ha l be e,\:ofDLtted . Depending on di rec t ion of agreementl
dhlgru lllen t l uch categbrles , woul d algnlfy llloder ate (2 ,5) and aUght
(3 .4) . "
1II0 r e f avoux:abl y dl.;os;ed t owar d" the concept , as . lIIea s ur ed b; th i s item,
"t h an t t!!ach~n (x_ ,4,: 602) . Statist ical a~alys~s corifi~ed t tta po~lnt
by r eve'al "l'l'lg a ."ig niflean t difference ( p < .01) in"th e mean r eapcns es
of teachen and ' p·~ .i. ne i;als . ~nd tea~hers and co-ordina rtln . ~o
. , '
a i gnif tcant d l ffer",lInc e (p> . OS) was fou nd be tween co-ardinators snd
princ ip als .
. \
"\
Eaker' s (1972) study also r e por t ed con&1de rable agreement wi t h
t his item but fo und no s igni ficant di ffe rence be t ween teac~er snd
adDinistrator reeponees . j '"
Item 2 . Refore the supervisor obaervelil II t e a ch e r 'lI <:le .8 r ooll h el
s he should d illcuss with the teache r th e ins tructi onal
s t r a t e gi e s ytd IlIster lals that are to be uS,ad In cl as s ,
The mean scor~s "I n Table 2 i nd i c a t e th a t co ns ide rable a greement
. "" ~ .
with the statellent exists Bmong a ll thre e groups of r eaponde n t':
Hence. there appears a h igh degra, of suppor t f o r t he conce pt th~t the
. \ . .
supervisor end t ea che r dhcuss t horough ly . prior to the obeervstlon
. ~ . . . " . .
stage, th a .lI\9t ru ctional s t ra t eg i es ~nd IlIsterislll t oj pa used In clsss .
T,1he re aa principals (x - 5.354 ) , ten~ t o be In only s Ughely arranger







r< p (p< .Ol) - . T <C (p < .05)/ -
18
63 5.232
so 5 . 354
47 ;J 4.694
~
agru ;lllent with th e s t atement t han co-ordinators ex.. 5 ; 232) I t each e r.
ex - 4.~94) ag ree l e u str ongl y _ Stat h tic.al ana:l ya h dh$lOll!ld a
-.. :
101
. 1gn l f i e aot difference (p < . 01) between the response of t eachers and
pTlneipab , and teachera and eo _orlf inators ' (p c. . 05). Such anslr al.,
howevor, fa\led, to y i eld a d gni fl can t difference between principals
and co- ordi nators .
e
A similarly word ed s t a t emen t by Eaker (1 972) evoked agreement
with i t from teachers , whereas, admi nis t rators disagreed wi th Lt . A
significant diCference WaR found ~ to eds t b etween s ec ond ary te_ehen
and admin i strators in th at ' s t:udy ~
Item 3. Supervblop. is likely ce be effective even when feelings
of lIIutual\ trust and uni:lerstandlng ha ve no t been es tab -
11.~ed be~ween supervisor and tea~he r .
i,
The effect1..ve functioning of .c~inicaT sup ervla!'on is gro~nded on
the esubiishllent of IlIUtual t rust end tinderstandl~~ b~tween t eacher
and . uperv lll or . .Therefore. respondent s favour.b ly disposed toward
thb concept are lJ,or e likely to disagr6 e with t he abo ve s.t a tement . .As
the dati i n Tab"le 3' re ve e t , a larg! n~ber ,of responde~ts 1n each
group reginered their opposition ~o tpa tum , hence l endi ng sup por t
to t he clinicel idea . \l'h,'erees co~ordinators <i - 4 . 939) ~ppear ~~
dhagre~ more II tr~ngly with th e IIh te ment 't han .t e, che r.s (x - 4 .714) or
principala .(x 7' 4 ,656) , atltisticll analysis failed to y ie l d ,.
sign,Uicant, difference a.::0ng th~ . ·three .groups at . the ·.05 level of
a i gn1f i cance.,
Eaker (1972), uaing a limn.t- stat elllent, also di .sco vered Itrong
, " " , ,
lupport, for -the • • tablishment of trust between l upe rv i sor and te eche r ,
\f '
'0'
. . \ .
However . In that study administrators agreed more strongly "t han
t e a cher s with the need for such trust .
TABLE 3
FREqUENCY \'lISTRtaUTI ON AND MEAN SCORES FOR ITEM 3 .
Item 4. The' practice by the tS!lChe'r ' of specifying the behavioural
outcomes th at are expected of the student should make
clusroolll supervision more effective .
That the specif1cat~on of -student behavlouul OUtCOll81 by the




~ " ' " ,:, ', .."
relative .8JlIount of agreement with the" statement by the three
r eapondenc groups (see Tabie 4).' Although there is a t r ong mutual
support: for th e clinical concept, co -ordinators (x - 5 .111) appe~r to
be ilion in :grullIsnt with the .tetement than prlncipab ex - ,4 .948) Ii;'
ceachen ex - 4 .622) . llhereas atatistical ana1yl11 confil1lleda
signf.r"rcant dtffere.ncfI (p,< . 05) be~een co-ordinatorl endteacherl.
no .o t her dtfferen.ces were re:"ealed at this tevet. of· ~ i:gnifi~~~11'\
ApproXiaiately 75' of all respondent. in the Eaker (1972) Itudy
, ' .
, t .
ag re ed ·..,i t h a .; lIllUarly worded i t e iD, with no signi ficant .difference
b etwe en t eacfters and admlnistrat~rtl being discl osed .
TARLE 4
FREQUENCY DISTRI BUTION AND MEAN SCORES FOR ITEM 4
St rong ly Strongly
Dis ag r ee Agre e
Group He an
Co-ardinatora a• 11 4' 38 5. 11 1
",0
Principala ~ 19 - 34 36 4.948
Teachers 16 36 JO 4 .6 22
C > T (p , < ,05) .
~ .
103
Item 5 . n:. lIupe~lsA ca~ i mpr ove th e te acher's c'lassr~om e ffec e-
Iv ene .. by focu sing attention on th e teacher 's personalit y .
tr81118 or char a c t e r . '
\..
Clinical sup e rv h ion .I nvckve e t he collectl~n and ana.l ysi.s of
s pec i f i c., data relative ~o t~e ,a c t ~f teaching . I t ~es no t e~dorse
th e manipulation ,of chaJ:8cter and, hence , one woul d exp ect those
re8pond~ntl ~avourably d1ap~sed toward t~e clinical concept. to
disagree with ' the , above Lt elll. As the data ' i n .Table 5 r eveal, there i s
mar g i na l dhaguement , with -ehe .a t a t ement by aU 'three groupa, thuB
le~di.ng I~~por·t to:the · .C.ll~ical ' ~ppro~ch . Wher~8lI teacber~
, (~ .. '4. 214 ) appear ~o disagree lII~re 8t~on~l>:, with th e _s tate~~ n.t - than
co-ori:Unatou (x.. 3 .949) and principals (x.. '3 . 729) , s tath,tical
. .
analyall f . U ed to y'ield II. dgnifi~ant ' difference among the troups .
;, :V.'. ·
TABLE 5
FREQUENCY DISTRlaUTIO~ AND H,EAN SCORE ~ FOR I TEK 5
Strongly Strongly
Agre e Di • • gree
Gr oup Mean
ce -eretneceee 17 30 19 23 3. 949 .
Principals 18 37 .12 19 3 .729
Teac hers 3 17 20 8 16 34 4 .214
;:, I t em 6. ' Fo l l owi ng a c lassroom 'observati on , t he "s upe rv isor sh ou ld
al ways have a '.conf e re nc e a s soon as POl l i b l e with th e
t each er to share (discuss ) th e information h!l/ s he has ~
co l le<:t ed_ .. _
One conc l u sion t ha t may be re~dii.y drawn' from the da ta In Tab~e 6
\t t hat a ll three ~roups of r~spondents str on gl y agree with th e:
TABLE 6










sta tement;. t hua e ndo rs ing t he concept: o f 8 pOll1:-o ba e:vsilon cohferenc e
and lta 8XP8d~ene:y £0110wlng a 01."\:0011I observation . '. Statl.tlcal
'i na l Y8 1 8 f a l l a d to yield a ny . 1I1gn lfleant diffe rences among t he maan
score8 · of ,m e t h r.'" groups on thi _ item. I
AI$:h ou gh Ea ket' ( 1972) f oun d that. from 90 to 95' of re~pondents
agre ed wi th \si"U~rlY wor;de d a t ateme n t , " he found. s i gn i f ica n t





91 5 . 838
2 86 5 .8~4.
' 13 :· 75 5 .5 71
FREQI;'ENCY DI STRI BUTI ON AND HEAN .SCORES FOR ' ITEM 7
\.""
fe1"lllar 1n .t J'~ng8 r .ll greelRent .
Strongly
~1sagr_1Ie
The p rimary obj ec tive of "ha v i ng a lIupe rviso ry progr8lll 18
to illlprov~ t he quality o f instruc,tion th at 1:"k .. .. place
",in t he ' clllll ll:J:OOIR . . - .
Group • .' .I l . .
. . , . ,
.Th e da t a In''Table 7 in d i ca t e overvheiiiling ' a greelllent-tdth che ,
a t a t lllllent '-b y a l l t h r a a g r ou p. o~ond.nt", e1"eerly" the ~linical
Teachari!.o
Co-o rdinatora , 2
' P r1 no i p a la · ·0





v iew t h a t: llupQll i on - lI~ould be i ntended. fi r st and fore!!,o.t~••~ •
•maaml t,O imp rov!ng th e qua lity of c l a s sroom i n a t r uc:tion h ."".~f,,~rt.d
~ ,
• by eo -ordinators •. p;r inc ipah and teachera . However. it .pp.~r. thil l; '
prlnelpa~s (i _ 5 .85 4) and o;:o-or dlnators ( x - 5 .8\8) feel lIore atrongly
about thi" concep t . sa t h e s tatement refle cts if., t h a n t.~cherB
. .
(lOt - 5 .571 ) . \:h en s u b j ec t e d to IIt 8 t l 11t l c a l -4rnl1,Ys la II s i gn i f i c a n t
d i f f e r en ce ' (p < .05) did ..merge l;letw8 en tbe 11l8~n rallpon_ llIl o f .
p rincipals lin d t e achBr a . and co ·ordlna tors · a nd teacherll, No
llt s t h tical dlffennco wss tllpori.,d between t h" IDs.n aoorlUl o f
Item 8. The primary ob jective of hav i n g II 8up ei'Villory pr~gralll
s h ou l d be to e va l uate II tll .cher' lI comp etencies as they
relate to h b/h:r ins l:ruetiona! perforJlla~ee - .
Clini e al aup ervision e ndor s e R the ·eon.eep~ ?f Rupervi .. .i on a a -a
D.e an s t o improvin~ in.t~e tion; it 'doeR no t e eb rece t h e t~rm
.... ' ' . .· e~a11;,l4 te · s _:pa rt of ~t. overal l proea du r e , · ElIIphaai. 11 on a
- co l labore t iva a nd helping rel.~lonBhip , with a view t~ ~nabl in~ the
teaehar ee ~~lyza h~~/her o~ teaching ·b ehav i our ,', and ,t hua b~J.n~
. . -' ,' .
• bout . ub .equa nt ch ang _ whe r e na c lta lla rx. :rtIie app roac h pr ec l udes an y
. ex ternal evaluation of 'a teac h er ' s- cOlllPatenc i~. an d . t h a r_fora , .....
re _;~ndent., Dor e ·~~vourably dlspo..d ,eowa~d ~he Cli~tc~t polnt \o f view
. . .
wou l d ba Inc..\!na d 'to disa gre e wi eh the abova a:a telllen t .
.,,'.,.. .;:,:.".
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AI ttla data in Taj,l~ 8 reveal, IJIQst ; p,flrde nt in all three
groups tend t o agre e wit h th~ stat ell en t . us ,a ppear ng t o l end litt l e
su pport f or t he clinical ide a . Al t hough such supp or t i~ la cking f r,om
e i t he r of th e gro upe , I tdoes appear t hat co-or dina t ors (~ - 3 . 202 ) a r e
sli gh t l y J:IIore f svo u; ab l y dhposed t oward t he clinic a l concept, as t h i s '
a:ata~nt .ref~ lI c ts lt , than principals (x- 2.625) or teachers
(x :" 2..531 ) . St atistical an alysis confirms.d a signl " i cant differenc e
TABLE 8
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION AND MEAN SCORES fOR ' I TEK 8
Strongl y S t~ongly




Co-or di na tOr! 17 27 2. ~-" 18 3 .20 2
Principals 22 3. 2. , 2 . 625
Teach ers 33 25 22 11 2 .531
C ,> P " T (p < .05) .
(p"< .OS" I n, the mea n .~cores o£ co-or~lnatorll "and t eacher s . and co -
ordinators and p"tin c1pala , No s 1arfican t. diffe re nce was f ound t.o
eXbc : ~eeween Princ1 pals and t.~'ad.jT8 a~ di1~ lev~l of si gn1ficance .
. _.' ..
The ,d1scr~.ncy I 1f one could -l abel it such, ' be tween respenaea on
ehb itelll and those o'n the previous one 18 dlfficult .ce exp.lain.
'Pe rhap. respondenUl vlew aup.ervislon aa e complex proce• • lnvolvlng
~ ••ve ....al ·p"tillary obj ectlve,·. Perhapa, t.he klnd of supervision ch at.
z.:e.ponde nt. had participat.'ed ln 1118y have -been 's o synonymous wlt.h




evaluation that they do not discriminate between the two, ~nd
therefore agree wi th a 9-tat8118nt reflecting lupervhlon a. evaluatlon .
r cee 9 . Classroom supervislon .is 1D0re llkely to be ef f e c t iv e .
when based upon lnvlt"tlons and issues that the te ache r
initia.te~ . "
The data ln Table 9 sh Oll t ha t there is r elative lIgr e elllent wlt~
t h i s staUlDrnt by "each gtoup of re~pondenta and, therefore,
c:onslderabl~ Ill,lpport for the c l l n i ca l notlon th at. supervhion ill
\ . \
.I. TABLE 9 ,
~UENC~j DISTRIBUT~ON /\ND MEAN SCORES fOR ITEM :9
\1 ~r~ng1Y \ Strongly
Disagree . Agree
Gr~loIp r ' 6 Hean
Co -ordinatora 11 " zo
" '"
4 .616
Prlncipals 14 ao 28 zo 4 .167
Teachers .- 11 ' 19
"
28 4 .~29
likely to be IDOre effective IIh~n it 1.1 ·teach:r . l n i t 1l t e d . An -
eXaJllinatlon of mean score a re veals ~hat ' co ~ ordlnatora (X" 4 :6 16)
appear to be ln sligh t l y eere sgreelDent wi t h the BtatelD~nt.. follolled
. by t each ers (x-- 4 .4-29) and pr i nc lp a ls (x - 4. 167) In. t hat order .
. xevevee , stati~t lcal analyals _ f~u,ui to y1e l d any _l&nl£lcant
dif fe r enc es among .t he three gro upa on th 1s 1telll.•
i'·'.
Itell HI . In a post -observation conference -the teach er and
Bupervis'or must agree on what took place i n t he
An eX llJllln~on of the data in ~~bt 10 will ' sho w
agreement with the seae'ellBoe by t eache r s and c o. "r " n"';n, wherea s.
principals tend to ~lightly dts agre e . Thus · th~ ~ linilal concept ,
. . . i
wh' ch .mph~""s tho \n." f or , op.n',or on' ,"ach'j" . g r • • on ' Wh~t '
, ,
TABLE.10
• FREQUEN,CY~TRtBUTION AND HEAN SCORES FOR I TEM 10,'
:!!tro ngly St ro ngl )"
Dhagree · ,. Agi!" 4
Clroup , ; 6 Helin
Co-ordinator. 22 11 16 28
"
J :717
Pr1nclpala 21, . 15 10 19 19' 12 3 . 375 _,
Teachers
" ,."
11 22 ,25 4 .092
T ' > P (p < . 05).
had actually transpired dudngthe clu~roolll observat i on stage , ,
apparently lacka aubltantla~ ' s uppor t frolll all , quarter• . . , He;an llearSS
"'t~dlcat• • h'Qwaver , th at 't eachera , (x.."4'.09~) appear to ',be in s t ronger
agreement :wi th thb eepeet of the clin i cal process , as reflected by-
the--above Itadment, than ee -eratnececs (x - 3 .71 7) !In!l principals
(x _ 3 .375) •• ,· S tatii tiCal - .n~ly.,1: . did yield .....·i gni f i cant d'ifferenc e




ot he r '~",l"loa l .diffen" " ~P";'d "' 'ph lovol ' , , '
significance . ~_.- :J ..
It.
"
This item also elic i t ed sillUar responses from ch e gro ups surveyed
.....,.;0.. by E.~ker (1972) . However , his ana ly a h did not yi e l d any s1gnif1ca~t~.;...., " . ,d i f f er enc e among gr oups.
Irllla 11 .- Classroolll IIuperv lslon Is likely t o b e 1110\':11 acceptable t o
the teacher when t he sup ervisor 1s v i ewed- 8. a Mma8'tllr "
. teacher, I .e . •. expe rienced and hlgh.ly competent .
._-
As ca~ be seen f ro : the data In Table 1,1 , all three groups of
respondents ar e in r ela tive agreement ' ~lth the ebcve .ta:t~~ant , thull
TARLE 11




14 ac ' 4' 5.010
3. 38 4 .563






euppor t i n g thaconcept t hat when the l!Iupe:whor h perceived 88 8
. . .
~1lIi1 li1tBr te8cher~ . c1li11S rOOIll aUj:lervhion i~ likely t o bll'lIIor e
acc eptable. Mean scor'ea indi c a t e that _4?o-ordinators (x ... 5 .0 10) ap pea r
to ,be ~n stronger agr~elllent "'ith the I til te men t tlla n .eit~er principa l.
./
'. ,(x .. 4 . 563) or t eachers (x - 4 . 4 80 ) . Where as th e i nit ial analyah of
111
vart a nce y ielded an s -p eebee tt t ey of 0 .0437 . the sere s t r inge n t
Sche f U pr ocedure fa H ed t o conf i no a dgn i ficant difference' among any
of the group s a t the . 05 level of significance .
Item 12. It ' s ho\ll d nee -be necessary!br the .up~rv14or t o exp l u t n
eo th~ .teachar t he pu~ose of ea~h cl a s s r oom visi t .
Supervhion that! ill t s acher ,i ni t iated and based on a col1eg1a~
appr oa ch to helping ' l~prove instr uction b~glns with co l labora t ive
" '.p~annlng by t e.a,che r end aupervlsor . ?=herefore , respond~nt. sUPPoJ:tl~
the c11 nlo 41 po i nt of v1e w woul d likely b e inclined to disagree ""'tth
the- above s t atement . The -data i n Tabll 12 show t ha t a r ela t i v e l y high
nu.mber-tlf ee epeee ee es f r olll each grou p did disagree with t he item, thuS:
TARl.£ '12
FREQUENCY DIS TRIB UTION AND K£AN SCORES FOR l:EK ~2
St rongl y Stro ng ly
Agre e Dis agree
Croup Me an
,
Co· or d i niltora 10 12 21 4' 4 ,727
... ,





' .2 4 .316
')
""~nd~catl ng a f av ourable 'dh poll t i on t oward t ha clinical concept . An
\
r--..
eX8Jllination ~ mean scores would per~ap. tend co : ndleat:e that eo -
ordlnators (Ii. - 4 . 727 are more sup~ort:lve of this aspect of the
c11nical pro cess than teachers (x- 4 .316 ) or princlpab (X" 4. 156) .
However , statist i c a l an alysis fs Ued to diselolD an y significant
differences among the response s. of t he t hre e groups .
"
Item 13 . A supervisory program is Utply to be 1I0rtl effective
:~:ne~~:u::::~~~:rt::~~~~.t~ot~:k:e:~::~:;l~~~n~:n. ·
oppos ed to givihg feedback 1n -deel ara t iv e sentence.
only .
The conclusion whieh _y be dra\oln f r om the data in Table '13 is
explicit . .There I !! ~ve'cwhelmlng agreement: with the statement by all
. _. .
three groups of respcndencs . \Jhere ea t:o-ord1Julcors (x - 5 . 566) and
... TABLE 13








Co-ordinators· 26 67 s.566
\ Principals 0"" " 4 25. 65 5.563
Teachers 24 62 5.,388
-
principals (x .. 5 .563) appear to be In Itrollgtlt' egrehant with ~h. item
than teacher! (i .. S.38B ) j .tatbtlc~l andyda faned t~ dhc loae: any
. I
)
significant dlffereneeA 4111.ong t.hea . Accordingly. t his would ep pear t o
s ignal a ' need to end the tradit10na l aty l e of supervision , ....i th its
elllpha.,l1 on th e ecre directive app roach of ~eo [rect lng~ t eache r
b~h8viour., .and to &1gnlfy s uppo rt fo r t he eUnleai concept of
s upe rv i s i on , wh.reby the teache r ' lI opinions and s u ggest i ons are
re cognized and endc r eed .
Item 14 . A lIupervhory progrlllll 18 likely t o be ee r e effec tive
<, when the s upe rvisor uses a direc tive a pproach for
....cha.pglng behaviour, . Le . • offers opinions and suggestions
in lleclarstlve s entence s ,
SlnCe 91111c81 superv1s1on tends tp emphssize.. t he ro le of t he
t escher and, ~ore spec ifica lly, th e te a cher ' s own initiative ,
r es pondent s favourably dbpo:sed t oward ' t he c11nlc,a1 proce lls sre more
. Hk~ly to ' dhagre~ witti t he~ve s tatement . Yhe~ees the data in
Table 14 does show rllh.tive ~issgrllement w1t h this 1t em by all' th r e e
,}.,-. TABr ~4




Co-ord1naton 10 13 23 40 4 . 636
Princ1pals ,. 13 15
"
"4 .208





gr oup s , thus I endt.ng suppor t to the elinieal conc ept, it would epp u .r
tha t cO '~rdlnatou (x.. 4.636) 't end to be 1lI0 tS support ive 't h a n
principals (x.. 4.208 ) o r t eachers (x .. 4.092 ) . When a ub J ec tll d to
sta t is t ica l ana l ysi s , trywever . no s i gnifi ca nt difference In th e
res ponses o f t h e thre ./gro ups was de t ermi ned .
A ccepar t scn of ees n sc ores on Items 13 and 14 "1111 re veal that
t he c:lVe rwh eiming s upport f or the e ffe c tiveness o f the t ea ch er' s
opin i on s and su gge s tion s did no t mate r i a lbe to the lIalllO exc ent.
~galns't the su pervillO r's more d irective a pp r o \ ch to changing teache r
beh avi our. It would thus app eAr tha t whl~e firm ly belieVing In and
supp or t i ng t~e teacher 's 1(\1t.'''. L18. many teacho rll, . PrinCiPal.• and co-
ordinator. stUI peroelve the OPi jl0nS and ~ugge.t:.lons of a s uperv l s or
a s likewise being ~ ffeC l:lv.Il, even when stated In· a arrec cr ve Dr
- tel i l ng" manne r . Perhaps , · aga ln, thl,!: la a raf11l ctlon of prlor
condi t ion l ng t~ward t he eeeepeanee of llIore traditional supery1sory
meth O?d4 .
As th e data ln Tabla 15 reveel , t he r e 15 rela tlve agreement wi t h
this s t a t elllent b'y all thre e groups of r espondents. Hence , , t he r e is a t
( l east moderate su pport for ..th e c llnl cai conc~pt th at t he na t ure and
methodo lQ.gy of a class;oom observation should be the culmi na t i on of
co l l ,abor a t ive plann~ng by teacher and 8uparv1aor . or" couua . thera
.... ,
TABLE n
FREQUE~CY DI STRIBUTI ON AND MEAN SCORES FOR ITEM 1 5
St ron gl y Strongly
Dlugte e Agr e e
Gro up ~e lln
~
CO'- or d lnscoril 11 22 I ' 18 4 .293
Prin~ lpalll 10 26 32 19 4 ,344
Tea chers 10 17 13 22 18 3,949
rema i n. minlm ai su ppo rt f or the eue cn oey of the su pervisor In this
r egard end: perha pa, in vie w of t he l ong a can d ln g nature o f suc h
8u'l;onOIllY , th ~8 18 not Ilur pris l ng. . ,\lheress it app ean t ha t princip a ls
(i - 4 . 344) ~re lRora supp or tive of the stat elllant, an d t hus t he clinical
concept .t~lll?'el thor co-otdlnatou tx - ~ . 29 3) or teaehers (x - 3 , 949) ,
stat istica l aha l yah f ailed t o yield a s lgn1f~c.nt di fference among.
t ha re sponses of th e th re e groups .
I n the Eak er (1 972 ) s tudy t each e r s we r e. i n c;'nly mar gina l a~reement
with" 5111111. r ly .w~rded e ee e e ee ne , w~eralls . adminis trators t ended t o
l1 ightly disagre~ . A signt"Uca nt d~fference was f ound t o exht
• between e l eme.n t a ry t eache ra a nd adDIi~1atrators with 't he former
• : 1
agreeing m~re s t r ongl y wi th the ec a eeeene .
Item 16 ; The s upe rv isor can i mpr ove th e quality of classro,om
inliltrucdon by · obse rv i ng the t eacher's c l assroom behaviour.
he lping to identify patterns of behaviour and anal yzing
these, pa t t e rn s i n relation to t he te ach e r ' a , cl a a sroolll.J
obj ec t l ve l . I
1'.
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An eX&Jlllnatlon of the data in Table ~6 reveah re l ative ly strong
ag'reeeent; wi t h the at a t ement by all" three ' groups of r ea ponden u .
TABLE 16
FREQUENCY tllS7RIBUTION AND HEAN SCORES FOR ITEM 16
Strongl y Strongl y
Dhagre e Ag re e
Gr oup ' 3 ~ 5 ' I( Hean
I ,
Co - a r di na t or, 12
.» 33 5 .101
Principals 12 38 43 5 .2 19
Teachers ' 21 60 31 .-4 . 918
1
" , " .
. , . '
Whereas i t appea~8 that prlnctpah ex .. 5 . 21 9) are slightly illa Ta
favour ab l y disposed to ward the clinica l process. asreflecte d In tb1a
I,tam , t ha n are co-ordinator. (x - 5 . 101) and t ea che rs (x.."4 .9.18)
re spective ly, Btathricel ana lya18 fdled to y i e ld ' a a l gni f1 c ant '
difference among the mean scores of the gr oups . Thus, observing a
teachet: ' a cla8sroolll 1:Iehav iour . and he lping to iden tify and ana l yze
pat te rns of beha viour as~they r e late to a t eacher's objectives, 11 ,
acknov1edg~d by an overwh el min g maj o r 1t y of napondenca 4a a desir~ble
meana to the i lJ:pr ovelllen t of t he qua lity of clasaroolll instruct1on.
In ,t he Esker (14)72) s t udy apPl:oxJ.flIate~ 86' of a ll teachera and
, 95' of a~in1stratora 'We r e fo und t~ agree with a sim Uar atatelllent . "
_ s'tatiai'"lcally signific ant difference vaa de~B;ted wi t h Adlll i nbtratorl
,a g r e e i n g mo'c e str ong ly than . e Lementary or s econdary teachers wi th the
co ncept .
I t h b e s t t ha t t he t eacher no t becollle i nvo l ve d i n the
ev alu at i on of t h e l upe rvl so ry pr oc e s s .
One o f the ma jor principles underlying c l i n ical eupe rv ls ion i 8 t he
need f o r f un snd op en ifl v o l ve lllent o f t he t each er i~ every phase of a
su pe rvhory p r og r .... Certainly , this ehould include the eva l u a t i on
etage bec a,\ s e i t 1s the teache~, who ia expected t o be , t h elllain.
r e c ipient and b~nefac;tor of such s up erviso ry " f f o r t".. Cons e quentl y.
en e s e r eeponciant::e 11101'80'favou.rably d ispos ed ' towa r d ,t he ~l in'ita l poi~t
o f v iew are likely ' ~ o di...gree with the above lIt at"me.nt,
. ' . .
As the dats in Table 17 r ev eal , ch . vs st majority of co-
: \, " - .. - - "
ordin.tors, principals snd teachers disagree wi th a s tatellen t th at
TABLE ,17
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION .AND MEAN SCORES FOR I TEM, 17
S t r ong ly Strongly
Agr" .. Di . ..gree
Cr o up
rr:": 13 2J 52 5 ' ,081
Principals 2 " 20
"
5 .4 69
Teachers "12 .. 5 .30 6
-" ,,;":" -'..:',---: ,-,, -
11.
• . I
"'likes no prov1sio,n f o r involving t he teacher "in the IIva~uat lon of the
supe l"Vls ion pro gram , t hu", t e nd i n g eo n . l ete rable s u p por t to t he e;J.nlclI l
notion . ~ereaa p r i nc i pa l . (x - 5 . 4 6 9 ) ,a p p llU " to be 1Il0ra .~pport lv. of
the cl lnh,al approac h than .. 1ch "r teachera (x _ 5 . 306) ~r co.ordinatora
ex - 5 .081). st1l1:1,. t 10:: 81 a nalya t .. faUed t o discloslI any signifiesi'll:
dif f .. r enc.... among the lIl~a~ score. of the throe group.. > -..
,Th e data in Tabl . l~ in'!lc ate consi'd.,,:abl e a greelle n t With t he
Th u s , t h e r e is, .
TA»LE 18
I tem 18 . Th e supervi sor should. analyze and help ch ange th~
c la.r;lI;-oolll behaviour of a~ !.neffact i ve teac he r • •
,
FREQUEN'CY DI STRI BUTI ON AN~ KEAN SCORES Fpa I TEM 18
above ~.taceman~ by all group' 'of r 8.pondent• •
unml ateka b l e a uppo r e f~r eh . c U n fee l co ncept t he e tha aupuvl ao r
ah ou l d analyll"e an d hel p che ng. the cla•• r oolll. b..heviour of an
Strongly S trongl~
Dis agree Agre .
Group 4




~. 12 26 55 5 .265
ineffective teacher .•Yhereal , principals (i - 5 . 458) and co-or d ina t ors
(x - , 5 .424 ) app ear to agree more , atronglywith the s t atement , and hence
th e concept, th an teachers (x- 5 .265 ). sta tht ic al analysis fdled t o
. - • 1
yield any eignificant difference in th e lIIesn re sponses of th e thre e
groups.
I~19. Pr ior to a cla saroolll obs ervation t he teacher and
sup ervisor shou ld .agre e upon the methods to be used for
gathering informatio n/data dur ing the observation stage .
,.-
. As can be ~een frolll t hci mean .~cores . in T~bl\19, t he re .is ~fllstive
. agre ement with th, ~b.ove I t a t elllant by the three gr oups 'of respondent s .
TABLE 19
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION AND HEAN SCORES FOR' I TEM 19
Strongly Strongly
Eliaagree 'Agr ee
rGr oup 3 • s ' K.=
.. ,
Co"ordlnators .... . 20 29 3. ~, 65 7
Principals 21 26 32 " 4 . 583
• Tesch ers 2. i e 3' 4 . 469
Thus , It appears ilDPo~tant t ha t thete~c~er egree with 'the lIIethods py
wh1l?h i nf ormation is collected dur ing a c lassroolll obserVation .
1lh~'~e.. co.ordi~st?ra (~ - 4 .657 ) :PPll8.r t o sgra~ ~ore _lIiI~r~\'IglY '-vith
the I t .. tlll.e n t than do either prili.c1pala (x .: 4".583) ~r teschers
. :
. ..·'.>.; _f' ..c-: ", . :





(x - 4 .469 ), no stathdcally s ignificant differences in melln
~cores emerged when subjected to the analy91~ of var i ance procedure .
I te m 20 . At t he post-observation stage it is betoer for the super -
visor to giv e hisfher 11'1pruslonll of what took pIe ce in ~he
' c l a ss r oom re t her thari deal with the detdls of what he/phe
actually.. observed . ~
. The clin i cal sup ervipion conc ept is based on th e co~l eC~iOl) of
specific data r elative to definite a spects of clas s r oolll beha V'lour . It
is theref~re advoc ated that feedbeck be ini tiated with th h 11'1 mind .
Instead of asking t he t eacher ~How, do you feel about th e 1e88on? ~ Lt .
w~uld be better to begLn the diatogue with "Her e are _t he ques tions you
wente..d to analyze . • Lets have a .l ook at ..them.~ In ot he r words ;
t eacher .a'~d s uperv is .or eX8JlI1ne t~e c:llected dat a ' t oge t he r to l ook for
p~tential patterns of c1as s~oolll behaviour . Thus, those respondents
favourably dlapoaod to ward t ho clinical supervision concept , as
reflected in t he above aeeee e ene , ~r~ more likely to disegree Wi th .
this itelll..
. An inspection of t he -da t a in Table 20 '01111 reveal th at all t hre e
groups of respondents express slight di~agreemant with the s t a t elllent ,
. thu s tending to give at .le u t minor Suppo r t for the clinical view.
Principals, (x - 4 .198) appear to be more support i ve of ~he clin i ca l
co~cePt ' than 'eit he.r co-ordinators (x.- 4. 091) or teachers (x.. 3 .'582 ).
~t;ti8tiCal analyl18 conf~rmed a aignif!cant dif!erence (p < . 05) in '
th e lIaan score~.0.£ prin cipa ls and . teacher . . However.;' no other
atatht ica1 'd lfre re nces , wer e ,~eport'd a t this l evel of .~ lgnif ica~c-!,..'
- .".
, .
...... " j, "
TARLE 20






Co-ordinatora 23 12 18 20 25 4 . 091
Principal.
"
17 17 36 4."t
Teach ers io 2. 22 12 17 17 3 . 582
P>T .(p< .05) .
.. '
Eaker'. (1972 ) ' ~tat~ment regarding ~h1s practice was wor de d
.omewhat d~ffere~tlY in that -t he ' clinlca~ con ce pt of -.dea( l :ng· witli '
d~tl ils r . ther than impreBBi0n:'~ was placed at the ,begi nni ng o~ the
ite" . Thh approach appeared to ~l.icit a llIuch .• tronger ra~e~
agreement , which in turn , may be tnn.siated into lI;aj~r sup~,orf for the
clinical view . However, th e analy~is rof data failed to yi e l d any
I1gnificant differencea among group. ;n that ' study.
'.
Ite1ll21. The .up'rvisor should att~mpt to change patterns of teaching
behaviour that tend to impede the atteinment of ~e .
teacher' . o~jectives .
." . A qu' , k ,b••rveeten of ,b••••n ,",n,"" 'n T.b'. 2l wlll .';ow ~b",
relative agreement with the stltellent extae e . allIong ~ll three gro ,up. of
respondent. , Thus , there is at leut 1II0derate .upport .f r olll all groups
for tha cUni ca l 'concept that the focus of superv1sory efforts. should
:":". ,
81m at helping t each ers change behaviour t hat t ends t o in t er fere wi th
~ .
t he i r t ea ching ob j e c tive s . Co-o rd inator. (x - 5 .09 1) appear t o be 1II0te
s upport i ve of t h e cU ni c a l concep t , as t hi s s tatell'umt r eflects I t,
TABLE 21
FREQUENCY DISTRI BUTION ANDHEAN SCORES FOR ITEM 21
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•
St ro ngly Strongly }
Di s agre e Agree
Gr oup He an





Te achers 5 · 26 34 26 4 .602
C > T ( p < .05 ) .
~"
than either principals (x- 4 , 86~ ) or t ea ch e rs (x- 4.602). Wheres s,
stat l~cal a Mlysb c on flmad • signific ant d1ffennce ( p < .05 )
. . '
betw een t he IIIBs n scores of co -ordinatora and teachers . no ~ ther
stati s tica l differences were reported at this l evel of dgnificy.nce .
Hor e t han 90 \ of re spondents In t h e Eaker (1 972) t e u areh a ha
agr eed with a all11llar state..ent refleet Lng the need. for tfIaehLnr.
patt erns t hat illlpede t he a t ta i nment of obJ ect·iv el t o be eh~nge~ , No




l te ll 22 . ' Cl a ss r ooll. lIuparvidon h likely to be ee re acceptable to t he
. t eacher when s upervisors lir a trained in app ropr i ate
~ ob s erv ational, conferenc l ng , and follow -up t e chn i ques .
An exami nation of th~ 4ta in Tabla 22 r ev&a lll s trong agreement
wi t h t he 8 tatll~lInt by a l l t hra!'! respondent groups, thus s howing
TABLE .22











4 '- 5 "6 Hean
,
21, -"2 67 5 ,475
33 56 5. 417
1. 17 ( ;~ '6..9 5 . 541
(
conside ra ble .",uppor t ~or r he c linical v iew th at clau room 5up~hym
1s lIor a likely to be accept ab l e when condu c te d by pers ona vho hay)
be en properly t rattled , in . n asp ec t s of s upe rv ision . llhereaB ce ec her-s
(i - 5 :541) IlPpea~ to be a lightly more f avou r ably dispos ed to ward th:
con cept, .1 refl;~ted in th e e~ove s tete ment , t he n c-:' or d i naeors , (x,-
.5,475) or principela (x- 5 .~1>' ,statistlcel analysis failed to y i eld
eny ligniflcant: differenc es ' &IIIong the !JBan Icor e,' of th e t hree groups
. ,
at the . OS l avel of dsnl.f1 cam! e . ,
- ",,' :' ,,'; ,:.. " I."-;;'-1-~., '.~ ' :
(
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Item 23 . A s upervisory progralll is l i ke l y t o be lIIore e f fec t ive whan it
foc uses on te ac he r defic i encies .
....
Ano t her of t he bas i c c oncep t s s ur.r ounding th e <:ll n ica l pr oces s is
that s upervis io n shoul d fo cus Pr l l1la r l i y on teacher gr owth as oppo se d
. .
to teacher def ic i en cy . Therefore , r e spondenr s favour,_bly d isposed
toward t;he c linica l co nce pt are mor e' like ly to d isagree""'WI'lll'thia
Lr ea , JI.!l the ' da t a in Table 23 re veal, there r e a r ela tive l y strong
tendency on t he pa rt of t h, three group s t o rej e c t t he statelllsnt , , e s
in~l1cating a fa vou ra b l e dispos ition _t owa r d th is partic"ular lIssumption
Tab le 23
jREQUENCY DISTRI BUTION AND HEAN SCORES FOR IT EM 23
St rongly StronglJr
Agre e Diugree
Group .1 e Hu n
Co-o r dinators
'"
27 ss ~ ,273
Prlndpa b 18 6. ~ , 2 ~0
Te ach l!r a 9 14 21 ' 9 5\ 10
"--../ of t he clin ical pr oca u : Clearly , e f f e c tive s u pervllJi on lIIus t f ocus
on ~o1Jlething o t her than th~ t eache r ' a deficienctea , Wher~ co -
ordi nator s (x :" :>.273 ) arid principala (x - 5 . 250 ) appea r to ba 1II0r a
s up portive o f th e clinical pe t n e of v i ew, as t he a tatement reflete.
it, than t ea ch ere (x_5 ,0 10), etetht i caI ana l ya t- falled t o, dheloa e
..
an) lIignlficanc 'd i f f e r ences 8JJIOng th e aeen responses of the three
group. at the ' . 05 level of s i gni f i cance .
Th.' clinical aproach to auperv1l1on edvoca tes teacher and
llupllrvisor collaboration in th e development of future teaching
attategl.. . Yhen the Bupervhor 1_ able to help the teacher In thb
' . - , .
IIIlnner ~ instructional improvement., 111 "more likely to result . ,.~B e~n be
8Glin frail tha d~ta in Table 24 ; there Is 8trong agreement wi,th the
statement by the three gro ups of respondents , th us , revealing
TARLE 24










Principals . 1 27 63 5 .581
Teachers ,. l' ,. 61 5.418
..
overwhelm.ing supWrt for the cUnieal concept . Yhareas co -ordinators
(x-' 5 .626) apl\ur to be lIIore ,Iuppor t ive then Princi~ab (x- 5 . 583) and





. any signi ficant differences &lllOflg the mean sc or es of the t hree gr oups .
" ' .A similar stateme nt by Eake r ( 1972) fo~nd equally s trong lu pport
for t h is concept with no significant differe nce betwee n t sachers and
adJainhtrators .
Item 25 , Supervision will be l eas acceptable to t.he te echer when
the lIupervillor s pe culates .bout. th e t e ach e r ' l he ling.,
attitudes an d emerti on s.
The da ta in Table 25 ind i c a t e r e la t i ve suppo rt by all group s for
the abov e statement and, therefore; -demon s t r a t e the ir inclination
TABIJ: 25
' FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION AND HUN SCORES FOR I TEM 25







Principals 10 11 17 22 n 4.2 81
Teachers 10 24 42 4 .6 53
toward the eU nica l vte.., that th e lupervlllor s houl d nor"'i.apec ulate
about i nt rlns1,c concerns. loIhe reee, 1t !lppe 8rs ~.t co- or d laetor., ex" .
4.677) and t each ers. (x... 4 , 653 ) egree more s t ro ngly wlch the~ ~tlIIt;elllent
tha~ principals (X " 4.281), no s t at'h t lc'al i; ilgn l flc . n t dlffe ~enc.. '
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(p > . O ~ ) I n t he e ea n r e s ponses of th.. gr oups were unc ov e re d whe n t he
I na l ysl s of varllnce pr ocedu re was pe r f orne d .
An Ident1 c81 statement by Eaker (1 972) evoked an app r oxima t ely .
. .
corre s pon d i ng level of a gr e ement with no s i gn I fica nt d Iffer ence
botwe e n re .pande nt groups .
I t em 26 . Tho supe rvisor sho u l d ins truc t the tesc'he r 'I n
t echniques fo r an a l yzing t he t eache r' s own c l ass -
rooll behaviour .
The da t a In Table 26 ahow that although su pport f o r t he co ncept
th~t t e sc he n shoul d be t r a ined t o a na .J.yz8 t h e I r own c Ia.sLom
f AIlLE 26
' FREQUENCY b I STRIB UTION ~D HEAN SCORES '~R I TEM 2!i'
Strongly St ro ng ly
Dls agr ee Agree
Group ,. Mean
Co - or d i na t or; 17 38 39 5 .081
Ptlnc1pah 18 42 27 4 .865
Tuchen 27 30 32 4 .806
behaViour 11 not overwhelming , ~there is re l a tively stron g acc eptanca
o[ ~he idea , ... c~n~~ ine c! i n th~ .bo~e sU\.!lIIen t , by a l l t hree groups
of r espondent a . Wherea a co -ordina to rs (x - 5 .081 ) appear to be in e e r e
as re fl!lent vtth the t t n than principals (x - 4 . 865) and t:eachers
··. il
5;( ~ 4' ,806). sta tistical analysis falled, hO,weve r , to y ie ld any
diffe rences eecng the three groups ee. the .OS l eve l of slgn lfieanefl ,
The re ae ereh by Eaker (1972) a ls o r epo rted a compa rab le degree of
approva l with a silnilar statement, and yielded no sign i fIcant
di f fer ences between t eachers and admi nis trators .
r eea 27. It 15 be t t e r fo r t he supervisor t o cbeerve a t eache r ' s
e te s eeeee without any prior knowledge abou t t he teache r
or h lsfh er plans ,
As p re v io uslr meot i oned, the....conce pt of clinical su pervia i on
. .
i n c lud es collaborative planning of t he le~son to 1:1e obs e rv ed ,by
. , )
t e acher and s upervisor, The r efore, t hos e llora f avourab ly d1sp~sod
to ward t he clini cal conce pt a r e like l y to r egis ter dis agreement with
th e abov e .s t a t ement ,
As th e da t a in Tab le 27 r eveal , th ere is r ela tive l y strong
I TABLE 27
FREQUENCY DI STRIBUTI ON AND MEAN SCORES FOR I TEM 27
Stt"o ngly
Agr ee




St ron gl y
Dis agree
Mean




12 · 17 ,4' 4 ,735
' .....~
d.illa gt'';~m9nt ",i t h t h e s t a t eme nt by a l l t hree growps • undoub t ed ly .
i nd i c a t i.ng considerable support for the cl1nl~al point of v i ew th~ t
teacher ' lIupervl so r c~ llabor8t lon in planning a elsss roolll observat ion
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is e Ullnt ial. \lh,re~8 co -ordlnacors (x- 5.051 ) app ear t o be mo r e •
• uppor tlve of che cl ;nlc01 idea ensn pr i ncipa ls (x - 4 . 896) or C hers
'Cx - 4. 735) . s tatis tical analys is hUed .t o disclose any dgnif1canc '
differences (p > , 05) ~mongdemean scores o<f the t hree groups .
An identical s t a teme n t by Es k e r ( 1972) p ro du ced a 8.o~e",hat •
dlfh rent r uulc: edJalnll.tratorll a gr ee d mor e s trongly with t he i t em
than dtd ll1elllsntary or junior high/ldddle school teachers . No
s ign i ficant dlffar~nce WS.B detected between admlnlstracors ~nd
secondary teachers, ,"
Item ' 28 , The potential etress norma l ly , fllssociated wI t h a cl a ss ·
reee ob s ervatIon wl1l .be reduced when s uperv Isor and
t eacher collaborate In "plannIng th e lIupe rv 1Bory pr oc ess .
Aa the da ta In Tabl e 28 Indfcet e , al l three gr.oups of . re s pondents
a ra In ralativaly strong agreement wltb the ab ove sta teme nt · a~d .
henee , tand to su pport tha clinical eeeeepe th at collabor a t lva
plannIng ,11 11l1por t ant .1n reduc l n'g the stress normall y as s oc I a t ed with
a c 1a ..rOOIll oburvat ion . Initial ly , t ba /ma1Y81B of variance (F -
0 .0 315) i~dic .ted that a d1ffere~ce ~~y ~ In the responses of"the
~hrea gr oupe "beca un prlnc lpall (x- 5.4 38) ani c:o-~rd ln~ (x -
5 .40 4) appea r t o agree more s trongly wI t h the .tatuent than ceeehe rs




FREQUENCY OISTRIRtJT.ION AND HUN SCORES FOR ITEK 28
St r ongl y Strongly
Maegree ....gue
Group Ha,an
Co· o r d l nstor s 27
"
5 .404




yi el d 8ny s igni ficant differences~ eeen sco res' at the .05 level
of s ignificance. ~
,
Th e supervisor s h oul d col lect da t a concerning 8 •
te acher'. pa tte rns of classroom behavi our th rough
some systemat ic observat ional t e chni que .
Clinical supervis io n propose s t hat s omB systemat ic techn ique or .
Inatr\1lllent (e.g . • Fl an de rs ' Interact~on An~ly.h ) be used In t he
cb.saroom observation of teache r b ehavi ou r . The data i n table 29 ahow
t hat t he three groups of re.p cinde~t8 a re i n re lative agreement wi t h .
th e '!I ta teill.en~ a nd chua l end auppo ,:t -cC!. the .cu~cal -co"'nC8 Pt . Where..
principals (x - 4 . 979) and eo-ord i nators (x .. ~70) ap pea r to ag~ee
lJ.ore s t r ongl y wi th t he etatelllent t han te achers ~i - 4 .633). statistica l
enalys h fe lled to yield a diffe rence aJIlong t he t hr ee grou ps at t he















\ 4 . 979
Teachers S 22 ' 37 26 4 . 633 .
item 30 .
~ "
Effective supervision maybe achieved equally as ."ell
through short term "one ahoc" efforts as by .,:ollle
ayatem6tLQ . f l exible anl .con t i nu lng proces s .
Hoat recene literature on the 8uPlllrv~.ory process, including
clinical aupervhlon.• a ttempt s ' to a, p eorat e lIuplllrv}s i on frolll
evaluation . - \lhereas ~. 8val':!atLon"lllay be conduc~ed on an ad hoc basis
and wi thout'advancl!d planning fo r the , purpoBl of assessing 'over all
teacher eOlllpetence , clin'leal 8uperv1si~n 1& teacher blltia~d and
b au 4 on eol1.borathe plann~ng. specific datil. co\.lectlon ~~: a
co llegial approach to feadbeek interpretation. ·I t is ai~ed at 'elf-
discovery· an~d, con,sequ ently , 'I e l f -gr owt h for t he t eacher . S~ch a,n
approtlch to .ffectiv~ teaching deljlanda Diore than a "ene shot· effort
an d, therefor., responde nts su pporting the clinical concept are lIIor~
likel y to disagree with the above i t em.




FREQUENC'l DISTRIRUTION AND HEAN SCORES FOR ITEM 30
·repo.rt_re latively' s trong d~.agreement 'Wi th th e . ta tement , t hereby
s upporting th e ·c ·linical pro cess .' Where 8il i t app ea rs ·t h a t co-
ordi nators (x- . 5 . 70 7) are more lIuppor tlve of t he ol ~ri ioal. polnt of
v iew th an princ1pala (x - 5.448) and teaehen (it - 5 . 08 2) r lllpe c tiveIy"
J
. ,tat1stical analys 1lt confln'Jled a sign i ficant differ~t}ce (p < . O: ~ ip
t h e ·mean ·score •.of co.or di na t ora and te a.chera only . No I tatll tica l
differenc e (p > .05) wss r epor te d between co_or di na t ora andprinclpall






Co-o r di na to rs . 0
Principals
Teache rs




14 ,79 5 .707
..







I t em 31. S\l-pervia io n 18 lLk ely to be ee re effectLYe when
per form ed .by , duca t i onal per.onnd who are not
dll: ectly responsible f or teacher ~evaluatlon·.
As s tated previous l y , t he issue of,sup8rila ae .hcUltator'
, . ' , /
ve r s us supervisor e. evaluator r ema In. a conten tlou one . •Although
. ' . ~ . . ,
,Uni," '~P'Ni"O\.,"oo.nb" ,h. dua l <ola ~hat of an muat ba
"
played by tho',e in a luperviaory position, it defLnlte.ly comes down on
the dde of the luperviaor 'as "facUitator of teacher growth as II mean s
to i mpr ov iTlg teaching effectiveneSl . As Acheso~ and Call (1980 , p .
15) point out , many educators ad vocate a comp.le u 8eparation of roles
with one euperv lll or eva l ua t i ng a -ceecn er ' s perfonrance i n a manner
similar to the tra~1tl.onal ~ lnspec to~r" role , whUe anoth~r devot~ e
hh~ert affort. -to-prolllOt1ng t eacher ~rowth i n a lIlann~r compatible
with the cUnlcal lupervllo~ procea~ . Irresp~ctlveof i ts
pract ica lity , chb would " t end to r etllove , or a t ~eall t .leas en . th e
anxiety ••·. De-h ted with t he proe... of ,b eIng evalUM:el. con9~quently ,
a cll-:chll r" knOWing, he/ ahe ' can 'ge t genui.~~ ""?" .fr~ lII a : upe"nol 11 0r
( f ac i H t a t o r ) 'Woul d be i nclined to i nitia te more "clinicel supervisory
° attempts" 'With the result that aupe
o
rv l l1 on could become more
"ef b c t i ve.
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The data shown i n Iable 31 does not l end a great de al ~f s uppor t
to th~ .clin i ca l idea ttlat aupe~1sion 'Will be more e f fe c tive when
co~d~cted by persons other than those deemed as - evalua t or s " . lJhere'li.s
c~-.ordinatora . (x ' -. ~ ; 980) do show marginal agreement wi t h the statement
a~d t~acher"s (1(_- 3 .449) remain r elative1yundec1ded, prlnc1pl\la
./- _ 2 .458) ' tend to dbagrea moderately. Sta~ls~ical . an alysis.
I.!~onflrmed :. IiI1gnifl cant difference among t he llIean scores of . t he '
g~oup.: prineipd~ ri..pond dlf~er~~tly (~ < . 01) than eIther co-
or dinators or taachariJ . , However , no 's1gniflcan~ dlffe r:nce between











10 ra 12 19 24 21 3 . 980
Pr i nc i p a ls 4 2 20 10 s 2 . 4S 6
21 11 "-. Te ach e r s 22 aa u 3 . 449
P .< C ,T (p .c . 01) .
In order £gr" s upe J;Vis ign t o be e f f e c t i v e th e
s c p "rvisor " ho uld , have co mplete freedolll to
initiate a nd det.. rllline the naewr e and cgnt..nt
of th.. su pe rvh or y proce . s ,
. ,-
One of the suppor t i n g principle. of t he.- clinica l proce . s is t h a t
. ...p~rvi . ioh b e initiated ~y the teacher . Ther~fore .' tho.e r". pgnde nts
f avo ur~bly dispos ed t oward t h e c on c ep t would b a llIgra likely to
dhagree with the' above stat elllen t: . As the da t a in Table 32 indicat... .
there i lll r elative disagreement with t his i t en. f rom 't he t h r e .. groups of
r e spondents and , henc e , bette!:' than llIargina1 au~po~t f o r the cl,tnica1
ide';. Yherea a t eachers (x- 4.398) appear to b e lIlore . uppo r tive than
~1th .. rr co .';'rdi,?a:ora ex- 4. 14 1) or princ.ipah. (x - 3 . 979) : a ea,tist ical
a nal;.. i 8 failed to yield a significant d~fferenc.. (p> ,05) amo ng the




FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION AND. K£AN SCORE S FOR I TEM 32
• Strongly 5erongly
Agrae • Disagre e
Croup Kean,
Co _ordinator. 16 16 19 19 26
ptinclpaI.III.4l 14 19 17.
"
1 .979
Teachers 10 14 16 2l n 4 .3 98
Ins truc t i on can he illlproved where teacher~ e r e" trained
to ohserve and analyze each other's c la8a r ooD behaviour .
~t1 t.he d.ata in Ta ble 3 3 r~Ve!l. there is , eub!lt:ant~~l agreelllent
with t he above statellla nt by all thr~o groups of res po n de n ts , thus











18 44 28 4 ;869
22
"




lend1cg r easonable support fo r the eUnical concept that instruction...l
Illlprove lllent can result f r om collegial sup ervision, t hat Is , whers
t eache rs cifn observe and hel p anal yze eac h ot he r ' s patterns of class -
room behaviour . tJhereas it appe a r s that co -ordinator. (i - 4. &69) "re
more 'favourab ly disposad 'toward the. Ide~ than pr incipals (x - 4 . 521 }- or
teachers (x- 4 .469), statbti~'al analysb fa Ued to discl os e any
significant d iffe re nces among t~a mean IIcores, o! the t hree groups .
The resp~nSl! to a s~1lI1hr scaceoie"nt I n t he Eak e r (1972) study
appeare d aomewhat leas enthusiastic . Only 63' of all 'respondent s
agreed t.hs t th e su pervisor shou l d provide, training for teachers to
to obs:rve e: ch o t he r ' s c lasses . A' 81g~1oant difference was fo und
to 'eJdst betweenadminbtrators a?d secondary teachers wit h the latter
egreeing more strong.ly w~th t he stateTlle~t .
Question One; Perceptions of Prog ram Co·ordinators
i . What perceptions do program co-cordin atore hold of
an ins tructional aupervisory pr og r 8lll whi ch tends ro
utilize the r ationale, ae.llWl.ption.ll and proceduree
( char ac t e r is tics ) of clinica l euperviaion7
./
As sho~ i n Table 34 , cJ ordinators wer e on t he av~rage i n
agr eement w~h 32 of ' the 33 ieem s dealing with clinic al eupervhion .
On t he avarage, .t hey agr ee d etrongly wi t h f ive i U IU, t hey a gr ..~ .. .
moderataly with 21 i t ems ,' and they agree d s ligh tly wi t h 6 iteme, wi t h
an ov~rall mean ranking o f Agree Modera t el y . On one i t em.only vb th e
eean r e.s ponse IlIli §h tlY di sagr ee . .Thera wss no .i telll with whi ch co-
ord ina t ore d1aagre~d lII~derately or at ro ngly .
I ',
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:i1lt.A . Co-ordinators' overall lIIesn 'rellpo116e waa .4 . 903 (Agree
Moderately) •
ov~rvhetllllng positl~e attitude by eo.or.din.ro~8 towards clinical,
'IIuVVVhlon ;
AI shown in Table 35 , which depic t s a ranking of irellls based on
IIIBsn eceres , co -ordInators feel _,ttangly about the need fo r th l!
. uparvisor to hold a po st _ob s ervatIon conference (x - 5 .899) with t he
. - "t eacher al 800n .9 possible fol lowIng a classroom ob servation.
Ll~ewhe , they , 1iI,trong~y belie~e that Ilupe~ia~on should be.a . j
. • y. t emat i c , fl!,xible and continuing process (x - 5. 70?>. wher eby, the
. upe n h or .slists the teacher ~n th e development of strategies for
future teaching (x - 5 ..626) whUe paying par.ticular a ttention to t he
..
. teacher's opinions and .uggestions (lit - 5 .566) . They strongly support
the cl1nic4t1. concept regarding the primary obj ective of a :upervisor y
prograJI. : : priority .houl~ be on improving the quality pf in struction
(x -~.8)$. :How~ver . · contrary to th e c~lnical penpoctive (~ - ,) . 202) ,
they agree· .tightly' with the oppoling vi~w. namel y, r: eva7~ation of
A
" ~:. ' 'i '
)
5.404 The potential Itru. normally a..oclated with. cIa..•
room observation v i-II be ra d,uc ed vhen lupervllor and
teacher collaborate i n planning tha auparvisory proca.. .
(Item ""28) •
a t e"cher's instructional cc epencenctes i s the primary purpeae ef
supervis ion .
TABLE 3~
PROGRAM CQ· ORDlNATORS' RANKlNG OF CLINICAL SUPERVISION
- ITEMS BY HEAN SCORE
Content
5.899 Following a c1&88roolll observation, the .upervisor should
always have a conCer ence as seerr as poa .i1::ile with th e
teacher to share (dL$cuss) the information he/she has
• collected . (Item #6) .
, ,-
5. 838 The primsry objective of havf.ng a supervisory progr'lIl is
to . i mpr ove the qual ity of instruction that takes place
in th e cl/l.!l sroolll . (Item 11I7)
5;7 07* EffectiVe supervision lIIay be achieved equally a. well
th'J:'ough ahort term " one shoc · ef f oJ:'t s as by 10IDe
sys t ema tic , flexible and continuing proc esa . ( ItelD #30)
5 .626 In s tJ:'Uct ional Iep roveaent; La more lLkely to eee we when
the supervLsor a..aiata the teacher in the developmen t of
strategies for future tea ching . (I t em #24)
5.5 66 A supe rv i sor y program is IUtfly to he more effeetiva
whel) the supervisor eolid t s th e teacher'e opinions and
.encour a ge s 't he teacher to lIIa,ke l ugge s t i on;, .. . eppceed to
giving feedback in declarative sentences onl y ,
(Item #13)
5.475 Claaaroom supervision it like ly to be llIOre acceptable to
the teecher when Buper.viJors a re t rained i n appr opr i a t e
observational , conferencing, and follow-up teehniquea .
• (ltelll #22)
5.424 The aupervisor shou ld anal y :or.: e and he lp chenga the














TABU 35 (collt 'd .)
PROGRAM CO·ORDINATORS · RANKING OF CLu n CAL SUPERVI SION
ITEMS 8Y MEAN SCORE
Content
The BuperyLaot call h elp tHe teacher b y observing ch I! .
teacher ' 8 behaviour in the classroom. \ (Item /il1)
A Buperv1&9fY prog ram is Ukely to b e ~o[e .erreecrve
wh en it '£OCUII(18 on teachar deficienc ies . (Ite m #23) •
. , j,
Before ' t he l upe rv l . or obs erves a t eache r ' s ·c la u r oolll
he/ ahe s hould d iscuss wi th the t eacher t h e instructional
s t.rategies and. mate rials that are to b e ' U1H!!d in c l a ss•.
( IteIll1l'2) "
The prae ,d.ce by th e t.e¥Chll[ of s pecif y i ng t he
behaviol,lral OU t COIl e8 that. ere expected of t he student
should mske cla~toom supervision lIIor8 e f fe c tive . ( Itslll
#4 )
The supervisor,clIll i mprove - th e qu alLty of <:18 58[00111
I nstr uction, by oblervi ng the teacher 'lI ela-ssro", '
beh aviour, helping to identify peccerne of behaviour and
ana.lyzin.& t hese pat terns in re l a t i on to th e te acher' I
clauroom objectiVes . ( ltelll "16'>
The Il,lpervlllor shoul d a t te mpt t o chan ge pattern. of
t e aching' b ehaviour that l;fnd t o ,i mpede.. t he. attalrunent of
t h e teacher 's obj ectives . ( Ite m #2.1>
It is best that the teach er no t become involved in the
eval uation or-t~e lupervisory pr ecees . (It1111 #1 7)
The supervisor Ihou l d in s t ru c t ttte t eachar in tachniques
,...-~~~~:n:~~~ing the teacher's own ela!lS~OOIl bt avi our .
, I
, I t is bett e r f o{ _t he s ....pervis or to obs e rv e r teacher's
e la..to om wi t hout. any p rior knowledge ab ou t l the teacher
or his/her plans . , (Item #21) . I
. ' . , i ,;;
Cla.arooll superviaion i . likaly to b e more acceptable to
t he teacher when t he s upervisor is viewed as a ~ lIa9 ter
t ea cher , i .e • • exper ience<! and highl y ecepe een e , .













TULE 3S (c ont 'd .)
PROGRAM CQ·ORDINATORS· RANKING OF CLINICAL SUP ERVISION
ITEMS BY MEAN SCORE
Cont e nt
The s upe rvi s or should collect data concerning II
t e a c he r ' 5 patte r ns of Clll ;st'oom be haviour t h ou gh acme
systematic obs e rvati ona l techni que . ( Item . 29)
.supervis ion 1. I1 bly t o b ill effect i ve even when fe elings
o f mu t ua l trust and un derstand i ng ha v e no t be en
utabHshe d between s up ervlaor ·and teacher . (Itet #3)
. Instruction can be i mpr oved whe rete sc her. a re t rained
to observe and snll1y it8 eaeh other 's cla s s l'Qolll behav iour .
(ltn #33)
It should not be nece s s a r y for the supervisor to exp La tn
to the t e a ch e r the purpose of each cl.551'oo .. vide .
(Item #12)
Su pervision ...111 be les8 ac ceptable t Q,athe teacher whe n
the s upe rvisor speculates about the t e-a c he r ' s feeling'. .
attitudes an d emot ions . ( Itam #25)
Pr ior to a clasaroom 'o ba ervation t he taacha r and
supervisor s no uld agree upon the me thod s t o b e used f or
gathering i nfO J;1llation/ da t a dur in g t he oba ervat ion s t ag e .
(Item 1f.19)" \
A sup ervi a o ry progrd La liksl y. to be lIIore effec t ive
~en the supervf sc r uee s a d irective approach fo r
:~:;~~~fo~:h~~i:~I~i.;~~1\0o~::~:n::~~i07; t::·d_14)
Classroom supervis ion is more like l y t c:i be effective
ehen baa e d upon inv ita t ions an d Las ue a t hat t he teache r
ini t h t e s . (I t em /119)
~~~O;U::r:i:~; a:~~o~:b;:::~:~o:h~~l~h:g~~:e:i::I\~ir. ~h
t h e supervi s o r ahould f ocul upon during the oburva tion.




TARLE 3S jconC'd .)
PROGRAM CO-ORDINATORS' RANKING OF CLINICAL SUPERVIS ION
ITEKS BY MEAN SCORE
Helin Content
4. 141* In order for su pervision to be effeet lve the supervisor
ahoul d have co mplete fre edom to i n itiate and de t e rm i ne
t he nature and content of the supervisory process .
(lteia #32)
4 . 09 1* At t he pO/lt- oburva tlon stage it is better f or t he
liupervleor to g i v e hla /her I llp re8ll i on s of wha t took
pl ace I n the c l assroolll rather t han deal wi t h t h e details
of what he / .he ac.t uaUy oburved . (I tem _2 0)
3. 980 Supervhion is likely to be lIlor e effective when
perfo rllled by el1uca t l on al personne l who .a te not. d I rectly
re8ponl1bl~ f o r t ea ch er "evalu ation" . (Itelll #31)
The s upe rvisor c an i mprove t he te ac he r 's c l als rooll
effec t i ve na ll by f ocusing a Cte ntton on t he te ache r 's
penonalit y . t r eie. ~r ch arac t er . . ( Itelll ",5)
In a p0 8t-obeervation confe re nce t he teacher an d t he
8uperviaor ·lllua t ag ree on wha t took pl ac e in· th e c l a . a·
eeea , (Item "'10)
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3 .20~"" The prilUry obj e ctive of heving a s upe rvisory progr&l:ll
sh ould be t o evalua te a t eacher's competencies a. t hey
re l a te t o h is/her i natru ctional perform...nc e . (I t elll .8)
.tiQ.U. An asterisk indi ca t es i t em_ worded con t r ary t o the c linica l
supe rv is i on conc ept . Hean _core. r ev eal t he extent of agr ,eement. wi t h
th e clinical con ce pt , · riot:' ne cessar1ly wIth t he sta te ment: as word ed .
x·- 4 . 903 J .
, .
Prog r u ~o - ordlnatora abo agree moder a tely that t h e s upe rv h or
, .
un (x~ ~ .364 ) and ahou l4- (Ii. - 5 . 4~4 ) hel~ . ch eng e t he clanroolll
. . .
bahaviour.of an inaf,factive t e ache r , by focusin~ ~erhaps on t ea cher
growth rather than on te achu deficiencies (x .. 5. 273 ). SupeI;Vi~ora ,
' .';':>,
tra ined 1n epp rcpr t ece observat iona l , conhren c1ng and fo llow_up
t ech n1ques ' (i - 5 .41), shou ld work 1n close collabo rat io n wi th t he
t eache r in planning t he total supe rv hory prcces a (x - 5.404), It 18
. }
considere d i ll.port an t. th a t t he s upervisor have prlor knowl edge of t he
t eacher ami hlsther plans (x- 5 ,05 1), and before any actual tlosaroom
observation i s to ta ke place t he supervisor should discuss w1th the
t eacher ~he instruction~l strategie s and lPater1als to be used 1n clan
(x- 5 ,2 32) , ' a long wi th t he behavio ura l outcomes expected o.f Itudents
(x- 5 . 111) ,
"-There appears U t tle doubt t hat co-ordinators fee l th ey can
i mpr ove the qua lity of c lass room- i ns truction by observing II t ea che r ' lI
behavibur, helpi ng the te acher identify pa tte r ns of t ellch ing .
beh ev f ou r , and by analy:t1ng di ese patl~ rns in r al ation to t he
. t eache r ' lI clall s roolD objec tivu (x~ - 5, 101~ , They fur th er maint a in t hot
where s uch t eaching beha viour t ends to i ll.pede t he attai~ent of t.he
te ac her 's objectives ' the superviso r s hou l d attempt to bring ab out aOIllO
change (x _5 .091) , However , b ecauae the teacher i s such an 1ntegrlll
par.t of th e process he/ s he shou l d be in vol ved fro . t he outs et 1n t he
evalu~t ion of th e su pervtsory pr ogram (i - 5 .081) .
Co -ord i natorll a lso se e ' aup~rvla ion'a be ing more acc e pt ab le t o t ha
teacher when t he su pervhor is ' v 1elie d a8 a ~ lII a 8 te r teecher "
(x _ 5,.010 ) , who 11 capable of ln9t ru c t l ng teache~s . i n t echniquel ,f o r
anaOlyzing t heir own classroom t,e eching behaviour (x.- 5 , 08 ~) at ",.11 u
. t he t ea ching behav i our of other teach~ra (x - .4 , 869) ,
Whereas prog,ram co-ordinatora may not e.xh i bi t .IiI uppor~ of th e ..lie.
inte nsity for th e follow[ng eencepee , al for th ou pt8vioully
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mentioned, they . do g LvlI a llIe.aure o f I UPPO: t well worth no tin g . For
example, th ey ag r ee that the pur pose of a clallsroolll vis ta: be
underatood. by t l'j ll t eacher (i: - 4 .727) and t hat dar:,Ilhould be c;ollecred ) .
t hrough lloma Ilyetemat le oba e rve t Lc na I techn ique (x _ 4.970) with
teache r and supervisor a greeing upon such metbods prior t o the
, , "
,ob l8 rv a t l on (x- 4 .6 ~) . Ito re ,ov/ r . t h,ey agree on t he ne ed f o r feeUngs
of lIIut ual true't and understand ing beeveen teacher and supervisor fo r
effectLve s uperv1s1on ex,- 4 .939). wher eby the supervisor does. mor e
t han , p flc ul e te .but the t llacher 's fe eling s , a t tl t u dllB and emotions
eX' - 4.677).
cc -eret neeere agree t ha t supervisl~n ill no t a f,feceive when . t he
Ilupe rv hor .offen op1n101' and aU~ge8t Lons dec larativ',ely (x - . ,4 . 636 ) ,
no r when th e s uperviJIor Jas complete f r eed om. t o ·t n Lt lat e . t he nature
'\ and control of t he supetv!eory pro ce ss (x - 4 .1 41 ) . They agree t ha t
8upervL8 ion i8 more l1 kely to be effe c t ive when initiated by the
eeeche r (X " 4 . 616) .
lui i ndica t ed abov e, co- ordi na to rs give co nsiderable aupport to
the i dea ·that prior t o a chu rooll obse rva t ion the t eache r and
aupervhor ~hou~b t he i ris t ruc .tion.al str ategi es and lIIaterials .
to be used i n clall (x - 5 . 232) , t he expected student beh avioural
outCOllea (X " 5 .111 ) , and th e lIIethoda for collec t ing data (x - 4. 657) .
They tend to be sOllewha t Ie.. supportive of t he notion that th ey
s hQul d . • aree :A1 to wha t th e l upervisor should f ocus upon ilur~g t he
actual claurooll' ~b.erv.tion (x - 4 ,29 3) . On the av e r age , t~y ag ree
111lhtly ex- 4 ,091 ) wi th the !teed, ' at the POlt-o~Slrvationstage ; f or
the• • uperv~lor ~o befln the c onf erenc e by draWing attention t o the '
..", : . ':. .,
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detalls he / sh e observed, ra t he r than gi ving 11l1prenions of what toolt
place in t he e re s sroca .
The idea t ha t supe rv isil2P would.... perhaps, be l'IIore e f f ec t i v e when
petformed by perso ns .not dicectly responsible for th e evaluotion or
t eac he r per £'ormance also r~ceived only sUght s uppor t fro!ll progrs~ co- .
ordinato r s (x ... 3 .980) . I Similarly, co - ordin~ tors':'on t he average agree
sl i gh t ly with t he c l i n ic al rationa l e that clasa r OOIll e f h c t 1vene s .
c annot be Ieprcved by lDere l y focusing on a t eacher's, peraona~itYI
cha rac ter (x_ 3.949 ) ,
The dyn8llli cs of clinical sup ervi sion sugges t, t ha t i~8tructional
ilDprovemen,~ be~~ns !"he~ ,prOble~ i s diagn~se~. ..He n: o , it it dee~!~ I
elJ a.mt~~1 that bot h teacher a~d(Upervi.or r ecognh:e the area of "
co~cern and that this sho uld COfil-lIequently be reflected in th~ e1C.ten t
· .~ f ,J;h e i r agreement ' ever- what had actually t ranspired in the clallsroolll .
However, the m~ih:. 8COre on t h it itam (x '" 3 .71 7) i ndiC ates onl y slight
su ppor t from co-or~inators fo~ th e nee ee et ey to agree on 8ueh lIIatters .
As previously noted, progrllm co -ordlnatora appea r to ghe over ~
. .
whelliling support f or the notion thet the main objective of supe rvi si on
i s ,t o i mpr ov e inst,ruc tion . \lh a t is perhaps IUrprilling , howeve r . 11
t ha t even slight agreelllent was given"\;o the idea that supervision
sho uld alao e va l ua t e the :c olllPe t e nc 1e s ..-of II t " lIche r . Apparently . eo '
ordinaton .ee this, at l esst i n p r i ne1 p l e , &I a contributing fac t or
toward laIpr ov1ng claaaroom 1 l'l:' t~oetion a~d . thnefon, s houl d b~ ,
regllrded as In integral part 'or purpole of any i ns t r uc t io nal
8up ervhory progr8.lll .
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Quea t i on 1'1010 : Petcap tiona o f Pr i ne ipa h
2 . \/h a t pe tce pt iona do principala h o l d o f en i n s t ruc t i onel
eupe rvlaory progr8.lll wh ic h tend .. t o utilize t he retion a l e ,
s.Baumptiona s.nd proceduteB (c ha t ec tetia t ic.. ) of cl i n i c a l
eupe t'":rla i on 1
Aa eh olm in Table 36 , ptincipals. , l i ke ptogr8lll co -otdinetots ,
we r e i n a greemen t with almo s t a U the concepts pe rtaining to t hl!
c lin i c s.l s up ervlaory p rocedu r e . on ,t he av ers.ge , t he y agreed e t t on gly
with f oul' i t ems , t h ey llg7e ed moders.t e l-y j:ti th 18 i tem s , and they s.gree d
a ligh t l y wlth e l gh t i t ems, ....i th an ovets. l l meen t enklng of Agre e
H{deretelY•• They dl Ba gte ed &llghtly If1:th t wo i t e ms a nd d l s e g r e ed
mod erately wi t h only one item . 'The r e was · n o i t em ....it.h whi ch
~~inc ipa1a diugt,,!ei:l. ~ t.rongly . This ~ement witbJ 3P ot: t he 33 . 1tellls
reflecta a ve ty a t rong po8itiv~ a t t i tude by ' p r 1ncipal ll to ws.r ds
. U n l . &1 ou••"\' 1o ' . n. ; _
TABLE 36
DI STRIB UTION OF PRI NCIP AU ' MEAN SCORES ON 3 3 ITEMS
·NUDlb et of Items wl t h
~ia Hean Re apona e
Agtee Sttong1y
Agree Hode t a t e l y
Agree S~ lghtly <!
Dh_atee SUgtl.tly
Dhag'!"ee Mode r a t e l y
• -Dl ••gr e. S t r ongly
5 .50 0- 6 .000










~. Prlnclpale ' .ova taU llle an r u pon.. was 4 .718 (Agtee Moderat ely) .
•
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An e 'Ulm! na t l on of "Tab le )7 ,, 11 1 r eve al " rank ing of l t ell" , b••ed
on mea n sc ore s . c oraparab le t o that given by c:o·ordinatora .
",'t" mp le, p rincipals aho plac e ~u.b. t.nt lal emphasis On the ne e.... lty
• TARLE 3 1
PRINCIP ALS' RAKKING OF CLIN ICAL SUPERVISION






Following a - clasBro1ob. ..rvati~n. th" lIup.rvl~·or "hp Ul d '
always have a c:onf~Xnc:e lI" 8 00n . a pO_lIi b l e \fith the .
tea c he r to sh are ( discuss) th.. i nfo r ma t i o n h e / a h " h a a
c:ollected . · ' (Item 1'1'6 )
The primary .objective of hav: 1ng a l up e rvhory program 1.~ ,
to 1111prove the qualit y of lnstruetion that .t:ak"a p18<:8
in the c:lall!U'oolll. (Item "7) \
Instruction;'l 11llpro'!"f)qent 111 moTe lUte ly ' r o oc c ur when
the a...pa rviao r . " .t"ra the t e a ch er in t h e developll.ent of
IIt t e t'e g l ... fot' fueu re c.. ac hing . (I t . PI /Il24) -
!I. 563 A aup.. rv1&ot'y progr8JII Ls lL k .. l y to be mar .. aff ..ctLve
when t h e ,up.. rv1&or eo l LcLts the te.ch.. r ' a op i n iona ..nd
r------::~~~~~.f:: d~~:kt~~c::~l~~.~~~: :~~::~;:.:n:n~; . op~;~:~ to
11'1)
5. 4 69* It La beat. th.t th.. teacher no t beeee.. i nvo l v e d in th..
eya l ua t i on o f t he euperiiaory pee e..e , (ltelll 11'17 )
S . 4 58 The sup ervbor s hou l d a nalyze and he lp ch ang. t h.. c laes·
rootl be hevLour of ..n Lne fhct ive t e ache r . .. ( I t e m .. 18)
5 .448* Eff~ctiv" supervia ion 1118y b .. ac h i ..ve d .. qua lly •• w.1l
t hrough short t . n ·one .not· efforta aa by aOll8
.)latematic , fhxibh and concin~ing proc.... . (I te~ 11'30 )
5 .4 38 The · pote ntial . t r e •• no t'IDB11 y .a.oeiated with a c l • •• •
r oolll ob . .. rva tion w111 be r e dw:ed when supe rvisor a nd
~esch.. r c'ollcbo rete i n plann i ng the · au parviaory proce.s .
(It"lIIlf28) L:
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TAiLE 31 (cont'd.)
" . PRINCI PALS' RANXnm -OF CLI NICAL SUPERVISION
IT t.KS BY KlAN SCORE
Keen Conl(,nt
.~ "
S.4 17 Cl • • • roOll . upe rv1a l on 1a likel y t o be IlIOn acce p ta ble to
the t ••ehell: whe n auperviJor. a ra t r ained In app rop r iate
~b.l!lrv.tlonal~ con fe renc Ing , lln.d f ollow-up t echn i ques .
(%tIl Il 1'22 )
Sifora t he .up.~i sor observe. 8 t e. cher ' 8 el " liItoo lll
h . /.h••hou~d dbcuas v itti" th e e.achu t h e In s t nJ etion a l
. t t a te gl '. and mat erials t ha t are t o be uled i n clas s :




The ' lIpervh or can~P t he t eac her by observing t he
t_••ch~ r '., b.h.vl~urLn th e. .e t ...t'ooll.(I~elll . 1). .".. .
A 8upe rv llory progr4lll 11 like l y t o be IlIOre ef fe c tiVe
when It f oc us e, on te acher de ficienc ie. . lX.t em . 2] )
n.e . uparvisor can l.pr ovi the quall ty of e l •••r ool
i Nltruc t lon by observing the te ac her' . Cla. srOOIl
beha viour. helping to i dentlfy patte rns of behav i our and
enalyz:1ng the• • pa ctern. in n lation to the t e4lcher ' l
cla.. r ooa obj ec t ive.. ( I te••16)
. <. ~ •.• : • • . ;~ ,'. t, · ','
It -il ba t t ar for th e . upervilor to oba.rve a t.acher ' s
~1..aroolll _'II itho\tt any prior knOWle dge . bout t he t ea cher
or ·hi.afhe r plan. . ·(l t n .27r
. The . upervJ. _or . houid att elllpt to chang e patterns of
t eac hing behaviour that t end t o illpede th e atteinment of
the t eac her ' . obJ ectivllI . . (ltell _21) .
The , _upenbor . houl d in _truct t he t !,l cherin t echn ique .
for analyzing the te_elie r ' . own c 1. ..rooll behaviour .
" (It...26) : ' , .
. '( , p '.;: ;.;, .. -,
4 . 94 8
4 . 979 Th• • uparvilor .h~uld collect da ta toncem itlg •
t . ach er' . patterns of cl ••• r oo. behavio ur t hr ough ._
.y.te_ti~ obleNational technique. (lte. _29) .
The pnct l ce by th e t e.cher of . pe d fy i ng 'th e
beha vioural out come . that 4lre expect ed of t he student
Ihoul d .ake claa. r oolll l upe rv ll i o';l DOn e f fe ctive. (lted
.11-4) . .
;'."












TABLE 3] (cont',d .)
PRI NCI PALS' RANKING.oF CLINICAL SUPERVIS ION
ITEMS P,Y MEAN SCORE
7 Content
Supervision is l1 kaly t o be e~fecttive even when {eel1ngs
of mutual trus t and understanding have not been
es tablishe d betw een auperv1sor and t each er . (l t am Ill»
Prior to a ciallarOOIll obse rvation t he t eac'fler ~nd ' ,
sup ervfecr ahould agres upon the lIlethods . to be used . for
gathering .i nf ormat i on/dat a during tha obaervation s tag~ .
(Item #19) ~ .~
Clanr oom s uperv is i on is likely t o be more acc ept able to
t he t ea cher IoIhen th e sup ervisor , is v1aloled 8a e - lIlaa t e r "
t eacher;" i. e'. , expe r ien ced and highly competent . (IulII
#Ii) " "
Instruction ca"n' be i mproved vhe r e teachere ara trained
to observe and analyze each other ' s c l all'sroombehaviour .
(Itelll /;))) /"
"1,, ce a cla.""a~ obee rvatIcn by tho (" , . "'" " bath
t he euperviaor and the teacher sho uld airee a. to IoIhat
t he aupe rvisor should focus upon durJpg the obserVation .
(I te m #15) "
supervls1o~ IoILll be le n acce)'table t o t he te ach e r when
~the supervllor spe culate s about the t eacher ' s feelings,
a t ti t udes end elllot i ons . ( i t elll· #25)
A sup ervleory pr ogralll 11 like ly ~o be mor'! effec tive
when the su pervllor uses a directive approach f or
changing bahaviour, Le., offers opinions and '
suggestions in ~eclarative s ent ences , (Item _14)
At t he pos t -ob8flrvaUon a t a ge it La better "fo r the
aupe rvllor t o give h b /h er imprellions o f whs t ' t ook
place in "th e ClaUrODIII rather t han dea l wi th t he de tail.
of what he/ahe actually obaerved , (Item .20).
C18ur oom aupervll io n"l1 more likely to be e ffective
when baa ed up0ri invit a t i one and illuu that t he t e acher
i nit i a t u , ( Item ~9)
.'\ . .
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TABLE )7 ( cont 'd . )
PRINCIPALS' RANKING OF CLI NICAL SUPERVISION






It should not be necessary fo r the s upervisor to expl a i n
to t h e t e a cher the p'u r po se of each classr oom visi t .
(I tem #1 2) ~'
. I
~~o:~~8~1l~:rc::;~~;8 ~~:e:mb~oe i~~~~~i: :~~ ~~~:~i~:r
t h e n ature a nd co n t en t of the su pervisory proce s s ,
(Itelll/ll3 2)
The superV isor can impr ove .the te ache r 's clas sroom
affe ctivena .. ,by focusing attent ion on th e ,t eacher ' s
per8o nal1t y t r ai t s or character . ,(ICelll #5 )
In a pos t -observatlon confere nce the t each er snd the
s upervis or WIt agree on what took place i n t he class-
r oom. (Item #10)
The primary obj ec tive of hav i ng a supervisory pr ograni \
should be to eval ua t e a te acher' 8 competenc ies at t hey
r elate t o h1s~er in stru cti onal pe r f oreane e , (Itelll *8)
S~pervidon is likely t o be more ef fe ctive when I
performe d by educ atio na l pe rsonne l who are ' not di rectly




H2.k.D. . An 'as t e r h k indic a t es items worded co ntrary t o tha clinical
supervi l io n con cept . Me an sco res revea l t he extent of agre ement wi th
th~ clinical co ncept , notnlceal ar tly wit h t he atatelllent aa wor de d.
i "; 4 , 718
ot having a po&t.obaerva~ion conf ere nc e wi th t he t esc he r immediately
f ollowIng a c la..r oo lD ob..rvation (it - 5. 896), and whereas th ey are i n
relativ~ ~grulllent with th e notion of giving apecS,fi c 'd~ta conc~rtlng




t hey do not support t h... ide. t hllt t ea che r and su pervla or mat agrllfl on
what toolt place in the clas srooQl (it - ) . 37 5 ) . With r upect to t h e
primary pu rpose o f a supervis ory progr am, pr in cipals , l I ke co'
or dina to rs . s t r ongly endorse the ailll of 1l1lp r ov i ng the qUtll1 ty of
1ns t r uct io n (it ~ 5 . 8 54 ~ while s i multa neous ly . and c on t r ary t o th e
c 11nlcal r a tionale , th ey endorse t h e alII of eva l ual: l n g a teacher' .
cOIllf'~tendes a s th ey re la te to in structional performance (i - 2.~25 ) .
There appears overwhe llll lng ,8up por t among principals for t he idea
tha t instructional i mpr ovement ca n occur when t he lIupervl aor ·. lI l s cs
the teacher i n the development of strateg ies for fut ure tea~hlng (x ,-
5. 583) . Dur i ng th i s proe lls. , however, eve ry ef f or t "ehoul d .be made t o
so11 c il:: t he teacher's opinions snd suggestions (it - ~.'~63) , ra t her t han.
- ,
the'liuperv1sor telling th e re acher whet he/she ought to do nex t (x -
4 , 208 ) .
Principals slsorecogni:l:e a~d vigor ously endorse th e role of t he
teacher in the eval ua t i on of the supervisory preeess (x- ~ . (69 ) e Ince ,
• • ,. f
as they maintain , it 111 th e c lassroom behaviou r o f th e i na f ft c t i vA"
. . - / '
tescher t ha t the supervisor shou ld ..analyu and "he Ip cha ng e (x - 5 .458 ) .
Vi t hin thb. context . the y fesl that supervisors , trained . in
appr opri a t e o.bserv a tional , conferencing and follow-up techniqu .. (x -
5. 417) . cen best :Affect such beha v iours through sOllie ay.telDs tic ,
flexible and continuing process . a. opposed to ·one -. hot affairs (x -
~ .448) , They a ls o lend .trong suppo:t to the belief th at t he
potentisl ~tre.. auoc1eted with lupervh ion can bl! reduced t hrou:r.h .
collaborative plann ing betwe en teacher and supervisor (x - 5.4 38).





obnrving a t eacher 's cl lllsr oo/ll beha viour (it - 5 .33 3) , pr i nc i pals are
qui te f.i r m in th eir conv i ct i on that before any su c}' obse rv at ion occurs
t he lIupervhor and te ache r should dh cus s and unde r stan.d t he
instructional stru:egies to be us ed i n c l u e (x - 5 .354) . They sr e
conv inca d tha t th e sup ervhor ca n i mpro ve t he qua lity of i nst r uction·
by obsa~ing th e tu.cher's c'lan r oOill b eha viour , helping to i de nt Ify
pat te rns of beh avi our and analyzI ng. t hes e pa tter ns i n re lat i on to t he
t e ache r 's cla u ro olll obiectivea (x. - 5.219) .
Prindpal s do not suppor t t hll not ion t ha t supervi~ion ill likely
t o be 1II0rll effe c tive wheg, i t f ocusllI on a teacher's deficienc ie s
, .(x. - 5 ,250", however , th ey" main t eln that the supervisor shoul d a t t empt
t chang e t eaching patterns whi ch t en, d t o Impede the attai~ent of the
~~• ./teacher ' s obj ectives (x. - 4 . 865) . The 'ass umption 1:9 th at every
. pOlllible opp~rtunity ahoul d be aff orded t he teacher t o enh. ncA hh/har
. \ .
paraonal growth .
Principals lIIoderately agr e e ~ha:t th e supervisor shoul d ha~e prior
knowh'dge of t he t eache r end hia/her pl ans (it - 4. 896) , Lnc Iud fng
expe~ted atudent behavioural ou t comes (x- 4 . 948) , be f ore obs erv ing th e
cla••r oolll, ~ They also believe that th e data concerning a te acher ' s
pattern. o~. ·elassroolll behaviour should be co llected t hrough aOll.e
Iy.tsmatic , obaervational technique (x- 4. 979) , and that the
lupervlaC?r .ho uld in atruct the teacher ' in techniques f or analyzing
h is/hsr ow ·behaviour (x.- 4 . 865).
The f act that e.f f ec t iv e s~~erviaion ~u , as a pr llr llqui 8itll, th e
.. t abU. hment of mutual trust and understsnding ,between t eaeher and
aupervla.or 11 abo ·born e .out i n tha response of principals (x - 4 . 65 6),
,
although to a somewhat le s ser degree than in the foregoing statellle.nt s .
Likewise, principals l end 1II0det'ate support to the no tion of the
sup ervisor ~elng' perceived liS ~ 1Il.s ter t e llche r ft ex- 4 .563 ) . who
.collaborates with th e t eac her on method s for c ollecting data during
t he observation "phas e ex- 4 .583) , lind who promo tes c,l1e81&1 SUpllt'-
v ision .<x - 4. 521 ) as a means to improving instruction.
Al th ou gh princlpals agree with a -g r ea t lIlajortty of the Irll.tements
s upporti ng. clinical _sup ervision, they ~agree onlr marginally on a few
items and disagree with three . For example-; principalJ 8sree l1ightly
sup ervisor shoul d fo cus upon dudng the observation (~ - 4 .3 44), and"
\ " with th e need for . aupe rv isor a~d teacher t o agree on what the
they are slightly_ l ess enthusiastic concerning th e neceuity ~or the
s upe rv isor to ex p l a i n t he purpose of each e l a as r oom v l d t to the
teachet ex - 4 . 1 56) .
Pr!nc ipab agree only slightly with th e cl1nical ide .. that
su pervision \/111 De less acceptable ...hen the sup ervhor apecul a t81
a~out t he te ~che r ' 11 fe elinga, atti tudee all,d emotIons ex- 4.281), and
th a t focl,lsing attention on t he teach(jr'~ i'st'lOt,ality/character does ,
nothing to 1I11prave t~e teacher'a c1&88roolll effectivene86 (x - 1 .729) .
Principals agree slightly with the id ee that sup ervhion h 1II0 r e
effectLve when based upon -Inv i t a t i onl and issue l that the te lcher
initiates (i - 4 .167 ) . Therefore, they disagree slightly with the ide.ll
th at the eupervi80r IIhould have compIete freedom to i n it i a t e and
determina t~lI8 nature of the lIuperv~.ory pr~ceea (x - 3 ,9 79) .
A. previously mentioned, and contrary to tHe cl1nlu l view ,
prlncipah rand ' to be in moderate asreamant with a It_tlllent which
~ I
/lmpl1u that the primary purpose of having a supervisory program 18 t o
evaluate a teache r ', competencies . Perhaps this helps us better
\lndentaad why they do not he l supervision will be more effec tive
~h.m conducted by persons who are not directly r e s pons i b l e for
-e valuadon- (x --2 .458 ) . CHniesl llupr r41don make s an une qu ivocal
d1atlnct lon be tween the two roles. Apparently . pr in c ipals do no t
andone thb distinction .
question Three i Perceptions ' of Teachers
3. What perceptions do t e achers ho ld of an instructional
8uperviiory p rog r8Jll which tends to utilize t he rationale ,
assumptions and procedures (characteristics) of c H n i es l
supe rv isi on? .
As ahown 1n Table 38, teachers vere on the average in agreement
;;;'31 of t h e 3] items dealing with clinical supervision . On ~he
TABLE 38
D1 R18UT10N OF Tt:ACRERS' MEAN SCORES ON 33 ITEMS
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Reeponee
Ague Strongly\ ' .,
Agr ee Hoder atel y
Agree Slightly
Db egrea Sl,lght l y
Db _gr ee Hoderetely
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lig,U . ~e.chlt.1 ov.r aJ.1I11un reepenee was 4 .636 (Agr ee Mode rately) .
L -
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average, t hey agr~ed s trongly with three items. they agre ed mod era tely
"'fth 17 items, lind they agreed s li ghtly wi th 11 itellllil , with en overall
mean ranking of Agr e e Modera te l y . On two items only were the lIles n
resp ons e s sl1ghtly dlsaglifi!'B. There was no item with wh i ch te~l;hers
dbagreed mQdera tely or s trongly . ThLs indicates th at teachera, too ,
hav e 11 strong posit ive at titude toward s cUnicel supervhlon .
As t h e data In Table 39 'uve a l , . 1118ny of the trellis t h at' t end to be
ranked highl y, In t e rms of theIr s uppo rt fo r t~e clinioal concept, by
....,..
TABLE 39
TEACHERs ' RANKING OF CUNIeAL SUPERVISION
ITEMS BY MEAN SCORE
Hea n Content
5 . ft:'7 Following a c lassroom observat ion ; the superviso r should
alwaYliI have a c on f e r e nce as soon a s pOllllible with the
te ach e r to share (d i scus s ) the i nf o rmation h e/she hss
cet f e e cee , ( Itell )l1l6 )
5 . 5 7 1 The pri lllu y objecti ve of hsving a superv180ry progr Q 111
t o illlprov~ -t h e quality of instr}lct ion t ha t takes place
i n t he classroolll. (!tam;,,7)
5. 541 Class'roolll s upe rv i s ion 11 likely to be ilion acc ep table to
t he teacher when supervbors are tr.dned in appropr i at:e
observational, confarenc ing, and fo llow-up t echniques .
( Item 11'22 ) • •
5.4 18 Ins t r uc t i onal i mprovement is more likely to cccue when
the aupervbor ;aulsts the teacher in t he developlllent of
strategi es f or f ut ure teaching . (Itell. "24 .) .
5 .388 A s up e rv is ory pro gr sm 11 likely to be 1I0re a f fe c tive
vha n t he luperv1lor so lic its th lll t.ae~er ·.. opi ni on. and
encour ages the teacher t o lIake sugga stionl a. opposed t o










. 4 . 735""
4 .714*
.,. 4 .694
TABU 39 (con t ' d .)
TEACll l?RS ' IlAtfKIN G OF CLIN ICA L SUPERVISIO N
..tTP.I1S RY MEAN SCORE
I t t& be.t t hAt d , .. t eAcher not b.. co,. .. involve d i n t he
..vAluation of th.. s upe rvisory pr oc " ... ; (ltelll #1 7)
Tha .uparvbor . h ou ld ana l y ze And h elp change t he c l as8-
r OOIll b.hav i our of a n ineffe ctive t eseh er . ( I tell #18)
The 'po t e n t i a l a t r e • • no rmAl l y a ••oe iated with e \c la•• •
roOlll ob .erva tiOn wi ll b .. reduced ..he n supervisor and
t eachar co l labo ra t .. in p l ann ing t he s upervi so ry p r oc e s s .
(l t e lll #28)
Effectiv a aup.rvi.ion lDay be a ch i e ved eq ually a . .. . 11 .' ~
through abort t erm ~ot>e shot~ e f f o r t. a . by . 0.. "
.y.t. .. . tic . fl ..xibl.. and contInuIng proc. aD . , (lte,. #30)
A . uperVLa ory program 1. I1 k.1y t o b. 1II0r. effectiv..
wh..n It fo cu . ..: .on t ....ch .. r d .. fic i .. nei. . . (I t~1lI f112 3)
Tha . upa rvbor can ililprove the qual1ty of claa.roolll
in.truction by ob s .. rv i ng tti.. te.ch .. r · . c l • • • rooll
behavIour , h elp I n g to identIfy pa tterna tif b ehaviour a nd ·
an alyzing th• • • patt.rn. i n r elarlon t o t h .. t e ach.. r ·.
cle••r oo18.. obj . eeiv... . . (I t " l1 #16)
. The a up" rvb or .hou l d Ina truc t th~ t"ache ; in t echnique • .
~~~n:~rln8 t he te.cher l • own c la••r ? om be h::iour .
It 1. b.t~ar for t.h a .upe~i.or to ob~erve a te. ch.. r ' s
cf•••r oolll without an y priol' kno .. l .. dge ab out the t.ac her ·
or hi./har p l an. . (Ita. #2 7)
Supe rv iaion La lU"el). to ba affective "ven wh e n feelln v
of IllUtua l truat and und.. r . tandiJ>&· have not be en
e atabU.had batween au pervlaor and. teach .r . (It em f11 3)
Rafora the auparvlaor obaarve. a teacher' a c la• • r oom
ha/ahe .hould. ell.cu• • '11 t h th.. t eacher the ins truc t i onal








-, 4 . 602
4.480
4 .469





TABLE 39 (cont'd ,)
TEACHERS' RANKING OF CLI NICAL SUPERVIS ION
IT EMS ! Y HMN SCORE
Cont ent
Superv1Bion wUl be blls acceptab le to the teache r when
the lIup ervisor speculates about the teache r '. f lleUng_,
attitudu a nd IlIl11ot lons . (I telll # 25 )
Thll pract l ee by t h e t ea che r o f s pe c H y! ng the
behavioural outcomes that ere ex pected of t he atudent
shou ld " ake elauroom superv1alon ecre e ffective .
(Item 1'4)
The supa~iaor ca n help t h . teache r by ob s ervi n g tha
teacher ' a bll ha v LC?u r i n the c l assroom. (Itelll Il'l)
The aupervlaor sho u l d attempt to cha nge pa t t e rn . of
teaching behav iour that t en d to i mpe de the a t t ainment of I
t!'le ' t e a ch. x ' a ob jectivllB. ( I telll "'2 1)
Claa.room su pe rv i s i on 18 likely to be ..ore acc eptabla to
t he teache'r when the . upervi,.or i l" v i ewed a' -a -llIa. te r -
teache r , L. e . , expa r ie nca d and high l y ·compl u nt ,
(Item I'll)
Pr i o r t o a c l l ••rooll ' ob.arvat io n t he teacher and
.uperviaor -ahoul d ag u e upon the me t hode t o be uled Cor
gath,ering i n forllatlonJ da t a dur i ng the ob.ervat ion Itage "
(IteIlIJ19) .
I nstru c t i on ca n be illlpro ved wher e teacha ri! a re tra in ed
t o ob.er\'e an d analyz e each ot her ', c l a,. r ooll; behaviour .
(IUIII . 33)
Clauro olll aup ervla1oi! 1a 1II0re 11ka ly ~o- b e eff ective
when baUd' upon i nv i t atiomi and L..u.. t hat t ha ,te . che r
Ln Lt Lata. . (I t e...9) ,
In or 4er f or a~ervlaLon to ba aff~ctLv, th e l up . rvLa or
ahould htve comple te fnedOll to LnLtiata and (latenLna
t he natura and cont ent of the auparvh ory pe ee ••• •




TABLE 39 (co nt' d.)
TU CKERS ' RANKI NG OF CLINICAL SUPERVISION '











It should not be nec"sary fo r t he supervlsor to eltp laln
to the teac her t h e pur pOJle of e ach ch,aa room v lalt . ---.....
( Item d2)
The au perv1sor can lmprove th e tea che r ' s c l a s s r oom
e ffect ivene.. by focuain g attent lon on t he teacher's
pe ra onality tn.its or ch a r ac t er . ~Itelll *5 )
In 'a pos t- ob. e rvat n conferenc~ t he te ache~ and the
a uperv1s or III ag ree on what too k pkece I n t he
~ (Item #10 )
A .upe rvhory prog r ' lII 18 l1kMy t o be more "e f f e c t I ve
, when t he sup ervIsor us e s a d irect lve appro'ach f o r
c ha ngl ng be haviou r , 1.e . , offer. opI nI on s sn d
su~..tions I n d ecla.ratlve aen~ences . (I ttllll iJlI l4) .
. 'Pr Io r t o a c l as sroom observat ion'by the sup ervisor bo t h
t he s d\le rv1sor an d t he te a cher should egree a s t o wha t
t hs superv1s0'a s hould focus upon during the observation.
(Item #1 5) . \
At the pos t . observation s t a ge I t Is be t t er for the
s upervisor t o give h 1s/her ImpressIons of what to ok
p l ac e I n the c l a s s roolll r ather th an deal with t h e details
o f what he / she actually o bserved, (Itelll #20) ..
Supervis i on h likely t o be lIIote e f f e c t i ve whe n
perforned by edu catl otla l pe n onne l who a re no t dlrect"ly
r ,..ponl11:l1. f or ta.clylr - .val uation- , _( I telll #3 1) ,
" ,
Th. prilllary object ive o f ha ving a supervisory progr8JII
sh ou ld be .to evaluat e a t e ach er' , competenc ies as they




tllU.l . An alr.rlak indlcat.. itallli worded contury/ to the clinical
s upervIsion c oncept . Kaan eeer• • ,r ev••l t he elttsflt 'of s greelHn t wl ,t h
the clinical c onc ep t ,no t nees .a.~lly wIth t ha, atat:s lIIsnt as worde d . '
. " \
i. .. 4 . 6 36
\froll t.eache ra . For ell ampl., t. ••chera st.rongl y . nd o r .. t.h. p ra c t.l c . of
, /
holdIng" po a c - ob Sirva tlon t on f " r llnc e a. aoo n a. po ..l~ l. (ii - 5•.16 7)
a nd a g r lte n:rongly-t.hat. th" prl_ r y Ob}ec ttva of " au pervlaor)' pr~&r••
La t o ill.p rove the quality of e l ••noolll Inunacc Lon (it - 5 . 571 ) . Tha y
a t r ong ly agree that aupervlaor e ,hould h ave t r aInIng I n appropr ta Cfl
observa t ional, conCerenelng a nd follo...· u p i:ec hnlqu .. ' (Ii: • 5 .541) a nd
that In struct lonat illlprOV lIllIent 1 8 IlIOr" lik"ly to occur when th e
a upe rvlso r .llul e u t he t ••ch a r I n th e d e ve l op",en t of acre e"gl ''''. (or
future te ac hIng (i. - 5 .4 18) , Th ey furthe r a gr... t ha t such . .. h c" nce
wl1~ b . 1D0 a t .ffect lve " han the aupe rvl a or oncou:",• • th e te ach lllr ' .
opinIons an d eugg..tlone. I n. t ••d of t elling t.he t ••ch.r wh.t h b.et
. to do (x - 5 . 388) .
T. ach . r ••ndou. th.lr ovn i nvolv.... nt I n t he . va l u..tlon of t he
.up.rvhory pro~'I' to . a r e letlve l y vl gorou. degr.~ (x- 5 . 306) . and
, ' ,
wh.r..... t he r e I e ! ene rel f • • llng ..ong t . eche ra t ha t the c l a .. r oo.
b.havlour of .n Ineff.ctiv. te.ch~,i eho u l d be chang.d ( 'x - 5 . 265 ) th.y
a ! r . e th.t the foc UI of lupervl~lon Ihou l d b. on t . acher' !rov th ae
o~po..d to teach.r d.flcbncy (x - 5 . 010). Ll~ewI ~e , t hey endor .. the
c~ll..b~r.t l.on · of teecher. and aup.rvle~r, In pl.'nnln! the eup,tyhory
pr og r.. a 1 .·Ja~ene to r . duc tn! po t en t I a l etea .. (X " 5 .102) end t hey
.eon fl t1ll th.l.r pre fere nc e fo r .u~ervle ion conducted In • eyetelleclc ,
f lex lb le. and ~ontIn~ln! !Ulmer .. oppond to · ona .hot· e ffor tl (i _.
5 .082) : in 11n. wi t h 't hh c11nlcel ,up.e ~lIory a ppro..ch , th ey , uPl'0 r t
the ~oVon t ha t t he .up.rvl.eor can I-t'rov. t he quallty of lnnrvetlon
.by ob.e.svlng the ~,"ch~r'e c l;. ..r oOlll b:havl ou r . halplna to Ident ify
,\ r , , ',J
patterna of b ehaviour and analY~lng t hu e pattt'-rna in relllti(>n to t h e
teacher ' II . clsllroom obj ective. (i - 4 . 9 IS ) . Fl.lrthermore , th ey a r e 1n
lDod. r ata ly atrong agr••lIlen t with ha ving tho Qupervhor In struc t the
t e a cha r in technique. f or a na lyzing h la/he r c vn c lass r oom behaviour (i
. .
_ 4 ,806 ) .
In g ane r a l , t eachen rejec t the id e a of t he s upe rvisor' .
observi ng a clasaroolll wi t hou t prlor kno"'l~dge of the teacher o r
hlajhar plana (x .. 4 . 73S) . Hore ove r, whe r eas t he y agre e wi t h the
notlon that t he auparvlaor can he lp the teache r by ob s erving the
te.char ' . cl... ar oolll bah.viour (ok .. 4 .602), t he;r alao agree t h at the
aupllrvlior. • houle!. flne d lacun wi t h the taather the lna tructlonal
. ~uteg1e. and ...ttl tblt - to he ua e d 1n e La •• (i .. 4 .694). and that
duri ng a c laaaroom vidt speciHc d"ta . h ou l d be co llec ted uaing sOllie
.y.telllatic ob ••tv.a t ion.l technique (x .. 4 .6 33) .
P. rhap. the very fo unda tlon of aU s uparvillory activ i ty lies in
the. e~tablbhment offeel~ngs o f lIIUtual trust and understanding
b etveen t e a ch er an d superviaor . Taachers mode rate l y ag r e e vi th this.
v i • ., (x .. 4.714) , wluore.a th.ey ee j e e e , to" COlllJla rab l e degree , t h e
not;ion "of the luperv1tor . peculat'l flg about the ir f ..ling. , attitudu
a.nd .emot io~a (x .. 4 .653) .
T.achera abo agrae v i th the 'p r a c t i c e of " pe c ify i n g the
beha viou ral ou t co lllea that are ex~ected :f t he a rt.tden t a" , a .. aana to
s ch iav i flg ' lIlora affectiva lupuvit10n (i .. 4 .622) - wi, U keviae , agne
t hat tti~ .dparv1eor sho uld a t t n p t t o changa plttema o f teaching
' ,. bahaviour .t h a t tend , to i~eda tha attainment of these obJectLves
(X " 4 ,602) .
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Th. illportance o f t he eup a rvhor beln" parceived ••• -..n:u '
teache r- (i - 10./010 ) . who ah c'Nl d axp1aln i h a ~rpo•• o f ••ch c h utoo..
vis it ex- 4 .316 ) , r e ca l v• ••upport fr~ t ••cha r a . Tha y confe r'
sl.nar degree of auppor t [o r a t a U ll e l'lU r e gar d In g t he no od for
r .. ac h,, 1' and eu pllrv laor to ag r •• .on lIIerhoc1. of c o l l e c t I ng -e l a •• r o oll
da ta ex - 4 .46'1) , and for teache rs to hI! t r a I ne d. to analytll each
other 's c lassrooD b.h.-J1.our ex- 4.469) . Wha r••• they agree ' wi t h the
c onc ep t tha t a uparvil lo n is ilion lIkely to b. effective when It'll t l ll t lld
by t h e teach e r ex - 1o./. 29 } , they rej ec t t he no t Ion of al ~o"lng the '
aup" rv la o r cOlllpler8 f re e doll t o da termine the natu r e an d con..ten t o f 't h e •
• upervbory p r e te•• ex- 4 .398) . U k.vbe, t he y · r. j a c r the I d•• t hat a
t ••cher '. c l • • n:oo...ff.ctlv~n.l. tan b. I _prov . d by ·f oc u . l n g on th_
teacher 'a pe r aona li t y or ~hancter ex- .4 . 2 14 ) .
, .
Teac hera l . nd at l • • at _re i na l aupport fo.r the · c linic.l v i . " on
a n\lOb.r _o f oth.r it.... . For . . ..pl •• t e a c hera asree aUlhtly r .th.r
than . tron&l~ v i t h the ne.d for t h e t ••~h."nd a u p.rvbor ~o . gr.. . . _ .
durlng • poat - oba.rvatl on co nf . r . nc . , on " h a t hae tak..n p lace l n the
c l a.a tOOlS ex - 4 .092 ) . They a re not part. icularly c onc . rned ov. r
wh.t.her or not l upe rvisors Jiv e t h. l r l . p-re l ilona of " h at t ook .pla c .
in cl~a~ o r d e al s p ec l.U c a H y vith conc re te clat a re levant to t he
·uacher ' a pa tte rn o f c hU rOON behaviou r ex- 3 ,~82) . The y a gr e e o~iy.
a l f gh t l y co nc.rning t he n.ed for eu p.rvllor end t.lche r . t o Igree upon
the focul of t he cl a.. r oo.. oblerviaUon ex- 3 .9 49) ,
Te l c he r s rej e ct, Ilbeit rurglna11y , t h . i de a of t h e. l up e rvi lor ' .
u . l n g a dlractl v.• or t e l l i ng a pproa ch . a • a eln. of chansing b. ha v lour
-ex- ;'. 092) praferrl ng . a. previously; .entloMd , a l upl rv1lo r vh o
...
en eourag.a an d Io/l111ng1y uti1ize8 t he t ea ch er 's opini ons and
8ugge.tlona ex ..5. 388). The y disagree slightly th at s upervis io n wi ll
be eere e~f.ctlve ;whan performed by pe r s ons othe t t han th ose di rectly
reaP9ndblll :£o r t lacher Ivaluat1~n (x- 3.449). Regardless of who
aceually condu c t . auc h ..en ev aluatio n, an d contrary to t he c l inical
"Vie w, t eachers tend t o le nd co nsiderab le Suppor t to t he belie f that
t he eval ua t io n of a t each er 's eompetenc lea. a,s th ey r elat e to hh/he r
i n s t ru c tional perfOrJllance, s ho uld be a pr llPary ob ject lve of a ny
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l upervllory progrlUll ex..2.531 ) . Aga i n . i t ap pea rs t.hae t eache rs , 11ke
progrlllll co.or~lnator. and prlncipa ll, accept t he no t ion of hav in g
t ea ch er evaluation as · an integral part of s upervision . On th e ot her
hand , responden t. may hav e n .per1eneed s ome e~nfusion over the
dh t i nc t i on betwee~ supervls~o~ and e'; a l ua t i on , and elected to endorse
a pra ctice wl .th which th ey wer e alr~ady f amiliar.
Quution Four : - Differences among Perceptions of P';.ogram
co -ordinator,. ' Principals and Tl!aehers
, 4 . lo(hae differences,i~ any , ex lst allong perce pt i ons ha l d
by program co -ordinaton , principals and te achers
r e l a t i ve to an in.truct ional .upervlsol:)' progr am which
tends to utll lze th e rationa l e , ase wapt i onsand procedure .
(characterhtiCl) of clini cal supervision?
. . ,-AI the p'receding anl1y.~a i ndicates , th ere app ear s to be '
conaiderabb agr.elment ",ong co.:~rdi~ton, principall and teachers on
lIany of the characterhties ~omprh ing the elinieal -sup ervi81on
· pr oc••• • Kow-eve r , th a re are diffe r enc e e wor t h noting 8III0ng the
puceptiona held by the threa groups . 10llle of whlch hive b. en
d. t.~inad t o ba .tatisticIUy 'significant. Table 40 dhpl~:X~ t~e
~ -.: ~ -.' ~'- : , . '"
i Cems with statis t ically dgniflc8?t d i fferenelll.' i nc l uding t he mun
sco r e of each group for t hat item .
Whereas all thr a ll gro ups · .co-ordlnatora , princ i pal s and 1;ea chars '
- - t end t o show relatively IIrrong a greelllent with a IIcate1ll6nt r s fleed ng
C98 cUnical point -of v i ew t ha t the eupe rvteor can help th e teacher by
observing the teacher's classroom behavi our ( Item 1Ilt l) I 'te acher s do not
s uppor t this concept to th e s &ae e x tent a s do cO'ordln llcor s and
pdncipals .
DifferenC 1l8 aha oecur over whethar or n ot t he su pe rv i so r shou ld
dISC_USB wi th the t eacher, pr ior co .. c l as sroolll observ.tl~n , t he
instructional !feraregies Ilnd mate rials to be used in clan (Item _2) .
Once again, whereas .all three gr ou ps i ndica t e 8en8r~1 agr eell ent "',lt h
th e ec ec esenc , t eachers tend til be ' l eu suppllrt ive _Ilf t bb aspec~ Ilf
t he c l i n i ca l pr ce esa . th aQ- do pr lnc lpds and co -o rdlnatll t"s,
Prop llnents- .o f cHnlcal .u~ervll111on IIIslntain t ha t t he prac tice by
t he t each er of spec ifyi ng the be~avlllural eu eeeeee t ha t Ire ex pected
. .
of the student should IIUlke c l aurollll aupervis i on more e f f ec t i ve
(It ellll ~) . Whereaa t h i s practice dou UCflive considerable suppo rt .
£ro lll the' t h r ee groups , tea~hera do not s gre e 8S . t r ongl y wi th the
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a t atemant aa do ee -eret neec re . No III1gnl f1c a nt dlffa 'rence ~as de te cted
. between t he reapcnse of principals and th e o t~er two .gr oups On th b
'''' '!hot tho pr 1• • <}' ee jeeetv...' hev ,., . ' .L"" oo~ p",r.. 10 t o
I •
ll1prove th e quality of instru ction whi ch t akee place .i n th e e I ..er oola
'( I t em fl'7) Ie wall aubatantiate d by the overwhelmi ng su pport givln thil
" ,·.. ...,.·-:;.·,·:::::'t.. ··•·
~ . .
, TABLE 4Q \
lTEMS ON !'HICK STATI STI CAL DIFFERENCES OCCUR AMONG
P!R ClPTIONS OF PROGRAM CO-ORDlNATOIlS . PRINCIPALS ANDTEACKERS
He.n seeree
':~)
I tea No. Conten t
The l upe rv i ao r c.n help (h e t e a ch e r
by observing the te.cher~ 1 behaviour
io t h e c l assroom. 5. 364 5. 333
Bef ore t h e aupe rt' i lor ob s erve a a t e ach er" ,
~ . cl•••rooa he / a he s hould dis cu s s v ith t he.t ea cher the inlt ructi onal I t r l t e g i e. a nd
_tedala thlt a re ko be us e d I n class . 5 .232 5.3 54
~. ... · 4 The practlce by t h e teacher o f apedfyi ngtbe beh avioura l ou t co _ s th,t are e xpec ted
o f the atudent I hou l d _ ke c laa aroola
au pe r ;' il i on \lIOn e f fec t iv e. 5. 111 4 . 948
The prllll.1ry obj ective of haVing a
a upervilory pr ogr am i a to improve th e
qua lity of i nat ru c t i o n thst t akes phce
i a t he ·c l a s s r oo • • 5 .838 5.854
Cro up
Dif feren c ' l
4.6 02 T < C·,p· ·
"', .
'-
4 . 694 T < p. ,C
4 .622 C ) T
5.571 T < p. C
--<-
TABLE 40 (cont'd .)
I TEMS ON WHICH STATISTICAL DI FFERENCES OCCUR AMONG







The primary objective of having a
supervisory program s hou ld be to
ev aluate a t e a ch e r ' s coepea t.enctee
a s th ey r elate t o hls / ber i ns t ru c-
tiona l perf or manc e.
In a po st-observa tion confere nce the
t e a cher a nd t h e s upe r v isor wat ag re e
o n wha t t oo,," pl a ce I n t h e classroom.
At the p08t-obs e r vati on sta ge i t i s
::~t~~~::s ~~:ss~~e:~~~o~o~~ ~~:~e~~/
t he class room rather th an d e a l with the
detalls of .. ha t he / sh e actually obser'\(ed .
Th e s upe rvisor s h ou l d at tempt t o c ha nge
patt erns of t ea ch ing be haviour th a t tend
to i mpede the a t ta inme nt of ~he teacher-s











2 . 53 1 C> T. P
4 .0 92 T> P
3 . 582
4 .602 C > T
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I TEKS ON WHICH STATI STICAL DIFFERENCES OCCUR AMONG
PERCEPTI ONS 0 ' PROGRAM ClHJRD I NAYORS. PRIN CIPALS AND TEACHERS






Cont e n t C
Gr ou p
p T Di fference s
Effective 8upervb10n _ y be a ch ieved I
. e qua l l y a a well t h r ough a ho r t t e I1ll
" 0... . hot" aff or t a •• by . 0 ...
lIyste mat 1c . fl ex1bl e an d con t i 'lu i ng
5 . 70 7 5. 448 5 . 082procellll . C > Y'"
Supe noi. i o n i . l ik.ly t o b. IIClII:e
e ff e c t I ve whe n pe r f o nDed by . duca tional
pe n onn e1 who a re no t di re c tly re s pon-
s i bl e f or t e ach e r "e va lu.t ion" . 3.980 2.4 58 3.1049 P < C'",T '"
Not e . Heao IIco-r-i li 1nd i cate e :lttent of a gr e ell ent wi t h t he c 11nic.l s upe rv i ll io n co nc ep t . nd not nee • • • • r U ythe
i"i'it._nt • • vr'ltteD. r't e_ #8 , #20 • • nd #30 a r . vo r d ed co nt r .ry to t he cUni csl view. C · p r og r .lIl co-or d i na t o l"l ;
P - principall i' T" r eaene r e •
, ....
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suta_llr by principa l . , co -ordi nAt o r . and t.~ch.r • . Ho.... ve e , a . 'the
data indic a te , t.eaeh e rl do no t ag r • • t o the a_a ex tant. a a elther
principals or [ o ·ord inator. that chill II tha _ i n pu~:. of:
s uperv isory a f f o i ta .
Those re sponden t I more f avo ur ab l y d h po ••d t oward the c lln l e a t
c oncept. o f .upe rv~lon . would tend to d h _s u e tha t t he pr l .. .ry
object Lve o f .. s upe rviso ry pro gtll .ll sh ou ld b. to ev a l u a t e a t ucher 'l ....
COlipete ne ie. as th ey r ela t e t o h t . /har Ln.tructlonsI pe rfO f llance (I t oll
illS). I ronic ally , wh U e ov e rwhe l ming ly agr eeing wi th . I t a U lllent whi ch
~ .
empha sizes ,,-pr ovin g the q~alLty of instruction .~. t h e pr i llla r y
O~Jllctlve o f auporvh l on CI re lli 10 ), t he t hree group. I n qu e . t l on 0 1.0
I ndica te r e l a t Lv a .gre. lIlll n~ w lt~ I1ha , above Italll, wh i ch a t l pul atea
t ucher evaluet l on a a t he primary aupe rvho·ry obj ec tive . Co-
o r dinat o ra , bee eve e , ' do not ' egr ee ...ith t he a ta te .ent t o t he aaIM
exte nt 85 do t illach e n and princip. ls , th us indic.ting a l1 i£h tly ilion
f ;'vour able dh poai tion t o.... r d t he clini cal v i ewpoin t .
The need for t he . upe rv i.o r atld te acher to r econ a t ruc t t ha l .aaon
du r ing a po .t-ob • • rv ation conf ennce an d t o . gree on whai had .c t ua lly
traMpired a ppea r . a . a wor t hy and neee . ..ry obj ec tive of the clinica l
s upervis i on proc . . .. Although th ere. 11 li ttle sup port fco lll d ther of
t h e th re ,e group a aurv eyed [or the ariaUlllption that aupervisor and
t ea che r mu!!t agree on what took place In t he e l a .. rooll (I tell _10) .
t eacher s do show marginal sgreellent with the a t a t eme p t . where• •
princ:1 pa ls dbagree with I t . ' The re sponae of co -o rd i na to n "'aa deemed
no t to be dgni !lcantly d i ffe r ent f r oll that of · . i t he r teachen or
pr incipala .
i' . . /
. /
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The clinical conce pt of eupe rv f s t cn a t te mpts to pr omot e
/ . . .t... -ob j ectiv i ty i n perl onl l r elation s , and t hil laDle emphasis is favoured
st th e poat-obaervation s t age, Hence , t he r e s hould be a co l l aborative
approach to determining teacher behavi ou r pa t t erns t hrough t he,
objec ti ve extllllinat io n of s pe c1 fic data : vag ue impr ess ions w11 L not
-,
lIuff i ce '•. neither to .at lol fy the r equi rement of objecti v ity nor to
affect illlprovelllent i n inscructional prac ea ce and its s ubsequent
bene fl t s. Ther efor e, .r es pondent gr oups ae r e in clined co ward t he
c lin ical v iew woU\d te nd to disagree wi th t he s upeftlsor giving h.is
illlpre sdo.ns of whst ,t ook' place in the class r oom r ather than de aU ng
with the details of 'wha t he / she ac tually obs s fv ed (Item #20) .
As th e data r eve al,che s t a t ement was re j ected (x > 3.5) by all
, three group!>, th ua indicating at le ast margi nal s uppor t f or t h e
c11111cal view . Howeyer , princ1pala , t h r ough th e i r stronger r ej ection,
tend to be more aupp or tive of th e clinical conc e pt t ha n teachers , No
signiflcant difference waa report ed when compari ng t he r es pons e of co-
ordina tors Wi~othl\l" groups .
The notion cha c chs. supervi s or sh~uld att emp t to chango p a t.terns
of t ea ching behaviour t hac tend to i llped e t he at.cetnmen t of the
teacher'a ob~ect.ivea (Item #21) wal relatively well r eceived by co-
ardinators , princip~lll and t.eacherll , Teachers, however, do not sg reo
al a~rongly with the a ta t:e lllen t as do co '-crdinatora ' and , t:herefon , are
. ,
conlidared not t o be as supportive of the clinical v i ew as this item
reflect. it!". Principsls are deeDled'not to be 8ignfficanc1y different
frolll the other groupa in their resp onse .
Rich ard \leller (1911); in isollting ~he u aent ial . cha r ac t erh t l c s
of clinical aupe~1aion. lIlaintdna thac - t he cyc le of planning ,
..,r .
te ll. eh~ng , a nd ana lys is is e "continuing on e t hat bul lds ' u pon pa a t
experience" (p . 20) . Othe rs emphas iz e its goal -o riented, systemat ic
natute which re qui r" ll • fl ex ib le and cont inuous ly cha ng i ng llIe t hodology
( Go l dhalDllle r " e t aI ., 1980 ; Kr ajewsk i. 1982) . It ....ould lum t hen t hat
if clinic a l superv ision is to be v iewed as effect Ive sup erv ision, t he
respondent groups wou l d be i n c lined t o disagree ....i t h an item wh l ch
s t a t e s t ha e short -tern " on e sh ot " llupervlston e fforts are equally I\B
e f fe c tIve a s ~ · sY8 t~mat le. CieXl~le IInd~ con t Inuing supervlJory prot" . ..
(Itelll d O) . As the d ata r eveal , all thre~ gr oups s trongly re ject s uch
a s ee eeeen e , t hus lending cons1der~bla support f or t he eli,nleal poInt .
of v iew, ce -crdtnacora , hcvever , disagree eore s trongly with t he
statement than t eachers and , therefon, ar;e deemlftl to ' be llIare
supportive of t he clinical pr ,act iee . Princ1pab do no~ diff e r
s i gn i fic an t l y , f r om ce -erutnecere or teachers in their r e s ponse .
Koch (1981) , in,.outUning an eeeuap etve f raltewo r k up on which
c linical supervision is based, statea t hat · clin i cal ,upe~1aion retrs
on a eolle gh l r el ations hip; . eva l uation is I nec ep a t tb l e !nd should be
pe r f ora ed by persons othe r than c l i nical aupflrvisou- (p. 11) .
Although t h i . ,c l i n i ca l concept doe • . not rec~1ve much s upport f ro lll
, ~ i ther .group , ee -orc tnaeers and teaChers agree more stro ngly then
principah th at auper'\l'iaion i s likely to be more .. f h etlv e when
. I







StJMKARY . CONCUJS IONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS
Th~~ chap ter contain•• I UlIllIIa ry of the" pUrpOSlll of th e . t udy . the
methodology, an d the finding. a_flating froll the data . The bade
con eluaiona r eac hed in the . rudy a re pr e 'tlnted . l ong with 1 0 liB,. . .
r acollllll lflnd. t1 on.. for actlon and further re l earch .
Purpon of th e St udy
Perh.p. the 1I0lt cOllllllon gllner.llllizition that COlllel to !lind when on e
think. of luparv1l 1on 11 th at uacher_ do not like t o be su pe rv ised ;
" ,
th . y re let 'de fe ndvd y t o it lind t hey do not Clnd it helpfuL: Acheson
and Call (19 80) report II!'V1lu l a tu d lu in wh ic h te ac he rs v iew t he
l uperv lll or not I I • Bourell of new idel s , ' but IS an- a ctive threat ,
Ilfl.unge rlng th~l r. profe ulonal ltanding and u nde r mi n i ng t heI r con -
. .
fldance, A. long I' ehll prevalance of teacher ho.til lty· to . upe r-
v il lon axh U , .11 pounUal Il1pro va';.,nt i n i n.tr\lc tional practica l
'.t ,
. ",
darlvad th.reof ,,111 b. hopaia..l y 10.t,. ThuI , It becoma. a ..y f or
on. 'to .u~&..e tha 't .cllooll aba ndon l uplrvl d on .nt irely, . On t ll •
oth~r lIlnd , if"l kn,v lIote about the .oure. of euch ho.tUlty could
va not find .oluttona t~ illI.t c r i~,r i. of acceptabUlty and affective·
n. .. ' For .It....p~a , ara tuch.n ho_tU. to Iupl rvl.lon o!~ to ~h.
Ityll of .upu'Vldon th.y tyPic.lly recelvl? .Tu ch. ra 1I1tht rnet
'1. .
podtlv . l)' to a . up. rv llory It)' le that ta 1I0r e r " pondva to their,
concl m !t and a.pi r.U onl , CUnlc~l .uplrvhion 11 b. .." on thi_
pr.1I1 • • • ·
The cl1nleal superv isory process 15 derived [rOlll th e psychological
prin ciple t ha t human behaviour is pat terned and, therefore , teaching,
as a form of human behsvteur , 11 also patterned . _When app ropriate
patter ns of teaching be hav io u r a re ;elnforced, or c hanged If' ne e d be,
then c lanroolll instruction can be i mproved . Whether or no t ' \leh
patte rns need to ~be cha nged is dac l ded t~rou8h the 'con abor a t i ve
effo rt of teacher and supervhor . , Pa t t e rn. are ana ly zed i n rlll.elon
to th e perform...nc e obj ec Uvea th at t he teacher haa pnvioudy e ~ .
tabU : h ed Cor the delil . \lhere thue patterns enh ance the tucher' a
object!,:,'" th ey 'sboul.d be reinforced ; \/hllre t he)' i llpede objec t lv ..
t h ey s ho uld be change d .
~l1nlcal lIupervllion 11 de s Lgned ap eclfic:a lly. t o llip rovi t he
qual1ty of clasaroolll i natructlon by chanp,i ng teache r beh aviour .
Througho ut the clinIcal proc' edure . mphati. h on ea u bl ith i ng a
trusting .nd undeu u nd ing re lat1 0nl hlR be tween t eacher and ''' upe r .
vreer . The penonll1 growth of the teacher (and .upervitor) 1a of
par.llIou:t illlportance . The yl inlcal ap~roach . ho"ld • • rve to f ree t~e
t eache r ;' t o dispel anxi,ety and i nlflcurl ty about h~ ' fher abtl l t y t o
perfot"lll i n t he c llurooIl , Teac hers a re enc ouraged t o becollle enga ged
about th e ir own b(lhav lour . Aa co nfi de nce and aWare ne .. i ncrea.a ,
t each era ere _lao encouraged to develop the ' k i ll a n.c. ... r y to
ob..eve and .n.~u ea ch ot he r ' e ela.. r ooIiCehavi our.
~h .tudy WllI conduc te d 't o 8xlllin. the p.r ce ption. h.ld · by
pr ogum co- or d i na to U, prin1:li pala and t ..che n re lativ. to particular
1:lha rac teri. t ic a cOllpriaing the c11n i c a l eup. rvhion pr oc.... .
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Info rJlla t i on obta ined .hou l d a a rve t o ahed Ught on t he cu rrent
diapoa it i on o f t he three 'Sro up. t oward c l i ni c a l procedures. and on
thoee are a . wha re e f forte have.. t o b e directed in o r de r to h av e
participanta becolDe aDOre f ayourably d iapolled to th e c l inica l procea ll .
Me t h odolo gy
The i n acr umenc used co ga ther da ta f or t he atudy took t he fo rm of
a lDailed quee t i on naire . The it.... cOlllpr1a i ng t he que at i onnaire ~ere
drawn . frolll a aynthed.e of t he - l i terature on c l i nical aupe rv1aion.
- \ , -
R••pondente wer e allked t o in~icate the e x ee ne of t h e ir agreeme nt with
e tatementa re fl ec t i ng these cha~." ,
• The a ...p le a - f or the IIt ud y cl?na iate d . of 100 pro gr&lll co .ordinat01'8\
100 p rincipals a nd 100 t e a ch er.. each drawn th r ough a sillple random
.alllp l i n g proc.dur e ' t o re pr~_ent ~l l ~a - ordinator. , p rin c i pal s and
~;;;~hera vithln t h a Pr ovin:e of Nev fo undland an d Lab rador . Osab le
qu e .tionn a i r e . we r e r e ceiv ed f ro lll 99 c o- ord i na co rs" 96 p rinc ipa l a an d
9 8 t e.ch e ra .
Tha r aw d.ia wer e co ded f o r use i n COlllput.er pr og r ..._ (S PSSX,
19B3) . Oncriptiva a tat~ . t iCi w':'. u u d in reap~nding to tht :Yat
thr•• r ••••rch que.tiona . On.-way . " a lya i e .of v~riance , foll owed by
the Scha f f 4 proc.dure . j"'•• 'lIIploy.d t o det. rllline diffe rence a in
Findinga
Th. findi nga whi ch fo11ow '".rh. ou t of th e anatYy. 1I of th e data
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Ths ilsjor finding of the . tUd~ La t.hat. all t.hrae gr~upl o f r n pon _
dsnts- -progr&lll co -ordi natorl, principa ls and te achers-· baaed on
overall lIIean ecerea , agreeeymo"derat~ ly " t th cUni~al su~stvi. ion , Of
t he 33 questi onna irs 1te lll9 dealing wi th va rioul aap ec tll . of c linical
ecpe rv tafcn, co-ordinators agresd wi th 32, princ1pall w~ th 30 snd
tucherll with 31. •
Tha de1alled f1~,d1ng. f or oU Ch qUBlJ t.ionnai~e i t"ell !ire .. f ollows :
.1. Jl three gro ups egrssd w1t h the statement. that the lIupsr -
v'hor ca n h el p the t eecher by observi ng the t.achu '. cle..r oolll
behavio ur " eo -or d ina to rll ' and princ i pa l . agr s ed mor e at r ongly
(p < . 01) with the concept the n ,teeche rs .
2. All three gtbwp. ag ree d .t ha t : b ef ors ~ervhor oburvllB a
ts sc her's clellsroolll he/shs ehou l d dhcu..: wi th ,t he' , t es.cher t he;
i ns t ructiona l Ilt rategieB 'lInd lIIete r ifls ~o be used in ~leBs.. Tesc 'he r ll,
, ,
howeve r . did not alore e to th e a8JllB ex tent '..,' pr i nc 'pall (p < : 01) or
co -o r dinetors (p < , 05).
• 3 . All three group. d i"gr..d "' i~h th e .ta~slllent 't hat . 11;8r-
vh io n La likely t o be effective Bvan when f ee ling. of ~tu~l . t"rul t
and unde n tandi ng h sve not be en e.tablishe d betwun . uplrvho r and
tIlac hsr , In so doi ng r.spo ndentl su pported c linical l upnvh i on. ,
.. 4, All t hrl. s rou ps ag rld th lt th~ prac t i cI by thl t BBChl \o£
I pecify ing t he behavi oural outCOIl" t ha t ar l u plc tld of t he studl nt
I houl d lIIakl cl. .. r oolll . uPorvi:1 0n ~orl I f flpc,iv l , . How) vet, co: .
ord~naton. Istead 1I0ra Itron sly (p < , 05) th.n .cI . chu I ,
) , A'll threl 'stoups d hlBread ..,l t h • I 'tltllllnt t hllt datlll .t h.
,",",v'"r <on '.,rovo e......l. .fl."h".. j by 'c<u;'n~ en •




teacher ' . per.an ality/charac ter . In 80 doing they Buppo rted t he
eU n ic e l approach to .upervllion .
6. All thru group . agreed that following a clauroaPt>ba. rva-
tlon th e aup llrVilor should alway s have a conferenc e 8" s oon as
pOlilbl. with th e teacher to ' ha r e the dau that hav e been collec ted .
1 . All three gr oup. agree~ that the primny obJ ecUve of having
• aupe rv il o ry pr ogram 11 t o' impr ove ~he quali t y of cl.;.roolll l nBtwe -
tion . l'ri~lp.h a nd co-or d i na t or", a gree d .. or~ a trong l y (p < . OS)
with the Itatement . th an .t:eaehen.
8 . All t h re e ' gr oups agreed, cont rary t o the clin i ca l view , t hat
th e primary obj ective of having a aupe rv h ? ry pr ag UIII ahoul d b e t o
Ivaluat e a t each er ' l COlipatenc1e. AI th ey r elate t o h ls/her ins t ruc-
tional performanc'e . Co-ordinatora , howev er , did not agr ee 'wi t h t he
.tatellla~tJ'~ atr ong1y (P .< . 0'5) aa e.acha n or p,rlnclpa1 s . •
9: h:1 thJ'u group a agreed with a atatelllsn t th at clinita1
.up.rvi~ion' 1a 1II0re liltdy to be . ffee t Lve when baud upon in~ltationa
and l ..uea lnltlated by th e te.eher .
.. 10 . Te.thera .nd co -ordln.-tore agr8"\ that! In a pOlt oobl 'erv atLon "
" con,forenea ' the tuchar and auparv ia or 1JUat~rea on what took place in
. .
tha clauroofl . Prlncipala dh«greed with th e . ta te 'llent . A atathtL-
cally Ilgntficant difference (p < .05) "aa found between the rllpOnll8
, of t.achln and prine ip_b.
~ All thre: &rou.~ _Srud with a .ta~elllent that c1.~lroolll
Iuplrviaion h l1hly to. b~ 1I0r• .iec.l\tlbh to the tucher wh'n t he '
.upa~laol' l~ Vl~w'd II I -1Il1.tar- telc~r, that la, IX~fI'll.nc'd Ind
highly co.pae-nt .
.~ .'
•12 . All thr~e gr oups dis agreed wi t h a s t a te ment luggening th.t
i t shoul d not be necllSsary for the sup ervisor to expl ai n to the
t each er th e purp ol e of eech etesercee viait . In 1 0 doing re spondent _
suppot te d c lini c al lupervis ion.
13 . Al l .t hr ee grou ps sg r eed 't ha t a , Buperviaory pr ogr . .. is U\I._ly
t o be 1I10re effective when th e supe rv h or solicits th~ te ..cher'l
• " ~ ' " e "
opinions and e~coureges t he t each er to llIak e .uggell.tionl, 81 oppOled t o
gi ving fee dbac k in dec~arative ee ncencea onl y •
•14 . All three group s disagreed with a . t.temen...t....er ting th a t
supe rv i sion 11 likel y to be more effective when t he aupervilor ul es a,
directive approach for ch anging beh aviour , th at la•• of fera opi ni onl
and .sugges t i ons i n decl..r ative se nt ence.. In 1 0 doing re apondentl
sup ported t he clin i cal point of v iew . .
is. All three groups agr eed th.t prior to a ch..roo ll vh itation
by' the aupe rv h or. both the . uperv ia or a~~ the t ea cher ahou1d agree ..
to what the sup ervlaor shoul d focus upon during t he obiervation.
16 . All thr~oup• • greed that .t he. quality of i n.truction c.n
be illlpro ved if t~ 6!upsrvlior olll.e ry u 1.I:e laacher 'l d ..arooll
behaviour. hel pe to identify pa t tern. of bahavio~r . and analyu. theae
~tarna i~ relation to ~he teAcher'_ c1 •••rooll abJectlY.' .
17. All th ree group. dhagre~d vit~ a .tat.lI.nt chilling it 1&
.. . ..... . '. .
beat that the t.acher not b.colle invol.v.d in the .valuation of the
, . \
. upar:r ia ory proce.. . In 80 d:lng ·r.l pondenta _upporhd ollnied
aupe~1&ion .
18 . AU three group. agrllld th.t the .upervlaor .hould analyn
It'd help change ~h. ola. .roqll bahaviour of an In.ffectiv. tuchlt .
i,'"
19 . All three groupe egr ..ed that. , pr ior ee a cl alll;lroolll obaerva -
U on, th e te acher and .up erv h or .h ould agree upon th e lIIet hoda to be
u..d for gsther ing data during t he ob eerva t i on .
20 . All~hr"e gr oupl dlJagreed with a It.atelllen t . uggelit l ng tha t
.. .. , >
~t the .polt -ob.ervation Itage, It. 18 bett. er f or t he supe rv is or ee giv e
h18/her bi preilloni of ,wh. t to ok pl ac e in th"_clAl.rooll , rathe r than
dell ,with the de t.ai b of whet WAI ec tually ob se rv ed . ' Prlncip': h ,
however, dhagread lIIore etrongly (p < . 05) t han t ea chers. By di.-
egreeing .. ith t h e Itate nent r uponden tl euppOrt ed th e c l in ical
approach t o . upe rvie i on .
21 . All thre e gr oupe agre ed t hat the 8upervieor shoul d a t t emp t t o
ch.nge pattern. of tuching be.havlo~r t ha t t end to i mpede t he a tta i~­
lIlent of th e t eac her' . obj ectiva l . Co:or di na to r . agreed lIIor~ a t r ongl y
(p < .05 ) th an teacheu .
,
22. 1.1.1 three groupe eg re ed t hat cla~srooll l upervis l on 11 Uk~ ly
~o be more accepteble to the te ac her when euparvb ore ar.,.tra1ne~ in
appr~pri.ta obaervational, confarencing, an d f'd llow-u p t echniques ,
23 . All thr;e groupa diea\reed with a " t a t erllent .Ugg~a tlng t hat a
' auperv l ao.r y progulll II Uk ely to be mor a effectlva. when it f ocu.as on
thlt def1ciencl.1 of • teachar. In a~ doi ng re s pondetiu s uppor t ed,.
cUnlcd . upervie ion .
24. 'All three groupa agreed that in .tructlonal l1Ipro velllant ie
more likely to occur when the luperv~eor ••• ie t . th e t e.cher In th e
~ CSevelopllent of etrahlle.. for f uture' t u china .
25 . ~1l thne ~roup, agrud wi th a ..tatellent th at ..up~rv18lon ·
I-
'.
"" ""; "" .
.'.-' ;,,;.
vill be leIS .ee~p tab~e t o t he teache r when th e supervilor epecul a t e.
ebou t th e te ac he r' a f eelingll, ~ttitudes and emotions .
26 . All thFee gro up s agre ed that: th e aupe rv hor should i n.truct
t he te ache r in technique, for anAly z i ng t tte te ach er ' s cvn cla .,roolll
behavi~ur . '
21 . All three groups dhagreed with a atatement sugg estlng that
,i t is better for the .superv i aor t o observe a teacher's cl a lSroolll
, without any prior kn owle d&e ab out the te ach e r or hla/her plana . tn ee
~ doing r es ponde ntll aupported th e c linical po int of view .
28 . All t hree groups agreed 'that th e potential aU! .. norlDally '
eaaocia ted with a clasll r oolJl observation wll1 be 1;.educed when t he
su pe rvisor and t he t eac her collabo r a te inplannIng , t he .u pe rv lJ or y
pr oce ss.
29 ., All three groups agreed that the sup.rvbor should co llect
data con cerning a t eacher ' a patterns of clas ero olll beh avi our through
eome sY8t~matic observational technique .
30 . All t hree groupe disagreed vith • staUllene .uggeating that
effective . upervie i ol\ · llIay b~ achieved equally a. well through ehort
tel1ll ·one sho t:- efforts as by aOllle .y. te mat i c, flexible and continuing
proee.. . Co-ordinator. , however . dbagreed 1Il0r~ etrongly (p < .01)
than t eachera . 8y dieagreelng with the . tatement ra .pondante .up-
,orted the elinice.! app roach t,o aupervb1on., .. ..,' .
31. Co' or d i na t ore agteed th.t .upeNieton i. llkely to b~ more
. . .
"fhcttve tlh~n performed by edueationd plraonnel who are not diractly .
relponl1bh for tlacher Ivaluatlon. PrinctpAls and .,tuehertl d1..&r..d
vith the atatalllent . A ltatiettcally elgnU'tcant d~ttarlnce ep ~ . 01)
"'. .r
.,
waa found betw een t he re sponse of pr i nc i pa ls an d t he rema in i ng two
gr oup , .
32 . All t hree group a d ia agread wi th . s tate ment s ug gesti ng t hat
i n Qr de r f ot' l uperv1a io n to be effec t~~e t he lupe r:- isor.. sho uld have >
comple te f .rudom"t o i niti ate " nd cSe tll 11lli ne the ~ature and cont en t of
th e l uperv llory proci . . . In 80 doi ng re aponden t a supported cHnical
aupe rv hion .
• 33 . All t h re e grtlup . ag reed t ha t i nstruction c an be illlp rov ed
where t;."aehara a re tra 1fled to obae rv e an d -a na lyl:e each other' s
t:la• • rJO lD. beha vi our .
Conc l us ions
On the b • • h of t h e da ta pres en t e d in th is s tudy. t wo conc l u a ions
can b. drawn whic h hav e Illlplicationa f or . upe rv h i on in thh provi nu .
Fi ne, th e llI.jor ecn ckce Ien eru.na t i ng ' fr olll ebb s tudy 11 th at Nev -
f oundlt;nd and Labrador - t eachers , principals an d co-ordin ators ag ree
'With cU ni cal s upe rv ll i on in virtually all 'i t a aspec tl . • TItia augg eeta
that the cli~ate 18 rip~ , at 'least as far as t he personnel direct l y
i nvolved are een eeened , for t he pr ov i nce -wide b.plelllentat io n of
cUnical aupervbion .
Secondly, thua aU tlll to be a no t eworthy a~olllaly in th e data, in
that . contrary" to thl precepta of cHnica1 lu pa rv blon , ~..chars ,
prinoipal. and t o • ,l a n ar axtetl t co -ord i na t ora agrti a th at ,auparviaion
in oludu t;;eachar .~.i.luatlon. Ra.ponden~a' .gued with the co ncapt
.e.... Lnaly antLth,eeical toclinica~ a1Jpervhion thae the pr illlary




co npecenc fe s as they r el a t e to h l l/her i ns t r uc t i onal progr.i.ar. . Aho
principals and teache rs d id not agree w1th t he stata lllant. t hat I UPU-
v ision is I'.Or8 likely to be ef f ectiv e when performed by educational
personnel who .r~ot. direc tly rellpo~Blbl~ for teacher evaluat ion . -
Thil augges t s t he possibility of • nek to re-slI;emlna the theory
of eUnlcal supervision with r e spec t to itl tenet t~at lIupervilion be
separ ate f rom ev aluation . In 'the real world it may be lJllpolllble to
se pa r a t e the two. Al t e r na t i ve l y , it may be that the ,r e . pomlen t s of
t h is study , whose experience has been l a r ge l y not \lith, "clinical
supervLsion but wi t h a situation where lIupervlsi,on Is to an ll11portant
e x te n t concerned wi t h personne l evaluation, BWD/llat!ve and {orlll.t l v e ,
have tlot thought much about the .eparation , Further ruaareh .eem.
~ec(luery to claar up th1a· point .
Recollllll llnda t io n. for Action
Baud on an ana 1ya 1l of tha data gathered f or t h18 s tu dy the
fo llolol1ng recOllllll~ndationa fo r action are p,ropoaed :
,4 1. Tha t the r a t i ona le, ,)'8SWlPt t ona , and .pecific p~ocedurea
(ch aract"erlat ic,) of cHnicd auperviaion be i ncl uded a. pe rtt of a
' , province -wid e policy deaHng wi th the aupervlaton of toaching pe non -
ne k ,
2 . Before i nit iati ng a ne~ .up arviaory .pproach, · particular l y
c Unicd .uparvhion , a .chool dlat rict .houl d race iv e .daquat~ input
frol1l ~ll potential part icip. nt a, pr ovi de appr opriate and th~ough





proces . , .n~ gi ve partic i pan t s ample opportuni ty to evaluate . the
pro gram at it pr ogr e s s es'.
_3 . Befor e i nit i ati ng _a el1ni~~l sup ervision program , • school
db tr ic t should -enau r e that i tl lIupervb Ors p'onBslI s ub ject area
s peciaUzat ion and specific trl~lng In , ~o~e tenc lea r ela t ed to
oblerv.tion , ' analys i s . con lerendng .nd fo l low -up techniques .
4 . Tha t be fo re any clasaroolll .o.bae.rvations occ ur, in the neae of
aupervidon , teacher and su pervisor collabor ate f u l l y i n planning all
u pee t s of th e su pervisory pr oc.s e . '
5 . Tha t supervis ion be .an ongoing prDces's ra t h er than a "one -
&hot - evaluation .
6 . That fo llowing .. clall8rOOIll observation a s upervisor should
deal wi th the s pec1f1 c da t a collected ueber than offer the teacher
vAgua i lllpre uion s of whllt Willi oblle t'Ved . tmpressions of this sort m.y
do litt le t o help t h. t ••ch.r pbn f ut ura l esson s.t .rategtes .
7 . Tha t t he inhe re nt value of co llegial .up~rvh ion lllIIong
tiacbll r , be reinf orc ed"by een eet district pe rs onne l.
Recolllll;enda tions fo r ReBea rch
The folldwi ng re c ommendationa fo r fur t her inves t igat ion a re
pr opo.ed : .
i. That rlu earch. poadbly l ong itudinal, be c arried ou t in t~ll
pr ov i nc e to . det. odne preferenc::a f or ~Hnical aupervb io n aa oPPollld
to other t ypu of . up ervb i on that part1~ ip.nt. hay. expe rienced,
i nclUding evduetian .
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2 . That research be conducted to uncover the distinction, 1£ any .
(
th at msy e:dst among educational personnel betwe en the preeeeeee of
supervision and eval u a t.l on , both in theory and In pract ic e .
3 . That rese8r~h be conducted . into the sffeets of teacher
evaluation policies cur"rent tn this province , part.lcularly into
whether the current emphasis on t eacher evaluation is having ~n
adversE! effect o~ supervisory support . v ,
4 . That research be conducted into the role of school at;l.mlnlstrn ·
tor as supervisor versus eva l u a to r . In this study pr~nclp.h a nd
teach e n -d isagr e ed , and program co -ordinatorlil agre ed only slightly
....i th the propol!lltion that ftsuperv1alon 1s likely to be llIore effective
when performed by educational penDnnal who are not directly reapon-
s Ib Le for t eache r evaluation~ .
5. That researeh, corre11tional or experimental , b. eondueted
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';ollowin~ are a nulAber 'Of atuemel\ts .concerning the ,upervh'io~" of
educationa"!- inltruction , ' ' On ' th e ae ale to the right of each i1tatelllent circle
, the number which bes t iTidie:atea the extent of your agreement wit h it ,.





' 1 2 3
1 2 3~
1 2 3
Supervi~ioij is .likely , to tJe et"fec tive ' even when
fe ellng!l ,of ,.mut ua l t rue.t and und.eutanding have not
been eatabl~h.d betwe en lupervillor :and t e._cher: . -
Th~ . practice ,by the ,.eacher .of,.spec1fYbig ~he ' ~:
beliav iourel outcolllea t hat ·are expected .~ the s t uden t
s~ou~d llla.kEl c l a81room l u!,arvia.lon .1lI0r a affect i va ,
3.
4 .
Pl ease ~h~k c~r~:nt IltatUlJ : . ~~~::~~;;i~.~:~~:-== ~3'~
Program Co -ordinat~r - - ~~E
. . . ' . . .~.
1. The Ilupervisor, can help p,e t eacher .by obae r-d .ng the -'-_ _ +_~
. :e~cher' ~ be~a~10';l: ..': t he.., cl~ lllI room . . : ' . _' :, ,' ~ r 2 ~ _
2 . ~ore the . Ilupervbor cbaervee a uachu'a cla .aaroo hel ",.
ahe ahould dleculle with the l;ea chet thlli , .ina,t~\lI~~iona · ..
strategiea and 118te::ia1& tJ1a~ are to ,be u~ed In. el8!1.. .. l .2 3




5 . . ' .The ,luparvisor can improve tha t eacher ' s classroom ,
ef f ec t i v eneaa ,by fOculil)~1;.en.tlon on 'the teacher r 8
perlonality tra!ts o~ charac te r. -
6 . Following a cl ,ll8aroolll ob..rvatlon•.the ,Iupervleor : .
shoul d al waya hava a conference al loo n 'as pall ible
with the te acher to share (discuu) th ll i nfomation
he /she has collected. 1" 2 3
. .
7. The prim ary obj ec tive of hav in g II aupe rviaory .pTogralll
is to improve th e qua lity of in struction ' t hat ta kes .
ptace i n th e c1a ..roo:~ . ', ' , . I 2 3
. 8. . The pri'mary.ob]ective of hav [ng a aupervlaory. prog ram
, hou1d. b e to ··.v. luat. e, t . ach. r' , comp. t .hel.e a, exe y
r~lat~ to h1a/her.inetruetional 'perf,~:man~e.· r- .~
9. C1aurooll .upervisio n h 1lI0re like l y to . be ' ef f ec t i ve '
. when Jlaled upon invitations and hsues t hat the teacher
in itiate. . 12 3
10'; rw8 .poa t.-ob .ervatlon co nference the teacher and t h e
supervisor IIIlUt agree on ,what~ took placa in ~he c1all-
ro om. .. · 12 3 1 2 3
1 23 12 3
- 1 2 3 1 2 j.,~
1 '23 12 3
12 3 1 23
123 1 2 3









14 . A l upe rv lloty - progr8lll iii H bly to be ilion effective
,:"when ,t he supe rvisor 'ulles a .'d i re c t i ve approach f or - •
cha ngln g"babav l o? r.- 1.e . , offers op i nio ns and su gge stions
in 'declarative untences": ' 1 2 3 , 1 2 3
15 . • E»tor to a classroom observation by t he 8upervllor ',
, both th e aup.nbor an d - the ,,te acher 'shoul d egree u
t o what the lilupe rv ia or should fo cus upon during , th e ·
observat l.on.
16\ The luperv1eor een improve th e qua lIty oe' claSS~90m
-c, i na t ru 9t i on by observing the tI8Cher~'1 c1111roolll
b ehav l ()u t , helping to iden t tfy pattema of beh av i our
and analyzing then patterns 1~ r elation t o th e '
t.~cher' ,\ <:.1 . ..r oolll obj e ctlv8l : >
17 . It h bea t that th e teacher not b'ecollle involved in
the evaluation of . ~ho , aup ervhory . proceu .
1.8. ~e .up·e·rviaO~' shou ld , ana l yze and. -h~p- , chansa th e
c~alllrooJII behaviour of an ineffactive\~aacher .
19 . . P~or to • c la llr oolll ob.erva~ion th~ tU,cher and
luperviaor Ihould. agree upon the·lIethod. to be ,
uI .-d' fo r gathering ,·infona.tion/dat....dur!ng , the
obnrvation .lItase . .
20. ~t th e po.t.ob..~~tion a tage "it 1. batter for th e
lupervhor togiv. hia/her l.IIlprellt.on. of what took
place i n t he cl ...rooill rather th i n deal wi t h · th e '






~ 5i ~ :l ~ -i :l :t'a i ~ a i~ \
12 3 123 (
1 2 3 1 23
r z a, 1 2 3
123 12'] r >
1 2 J. 1 2 3 ,"
12 '3 1 2 3
1 2 3 1 23
i 2 3 1 2 . ]
1 23 123
12 3 1 23
"
"
- ' -21. ~et:~~~~~~~:h:~~~~~ ~~:~~:~O t~~::::d~~~~:rn8
atta1~ent of the tea~ber " ~bjec.tlve8 .
22 . Classrooll 8Upe~1~10n ! 1~ U kel; to be Dore aec~ptllble
to :the teacher when supervisor . are t r ained . In •
appro pr I ate 'ob. e rv a t1 6nal . confere neI ng, and f ollow·
. 'up tec hniques. \ j .
23 : /.., ~upervbory prog~8III ! is likely to be llIore effecti ve '-
-6-henit f ocu ses on teache r de flclllnch.s .
M . ' . ' .~ - . .
::.~r~~:1:~:;~~:~~V:t:~;t~8t::r~Il;~~:~Yl~ot~:cur:
developmenl; of 8trate~lelil fo r future t eachi ng.
25 . ~~pe~1s ~Dn will b~ ' ile~'.11 "~cceptabh to the teacher) .
. when the supervisor s:paoulates ,about the teache r' I
f eelinga, -'attl t ude s and e mot i on s . .
26 . 'The ,u~llrv~~or .Sh~Ul~ i n:s'truet t he t eac hen ~~
. . techn i qulls f or arualyzing the . t eacher ' a own
cla~:otlDl behaviour - I \/~ - ,,-~., ., \ .
" .- 27 , I t is 'b e t ter f or the ,s uperv isor t o observe '.
teacher' . c18uroolll withou t any ' pr i or knOWl edge abou t
t~e ,' t eacher or hh/he'r pl~nl .", "
28 , .The poteIlt.i al stresl ~Otlll~llY \ !i l l~c la t:ed wi th a
c18 18roolll ~blervat1on:. wil l be r educed whan l uperv isor
,,:,-n~ te acher COll aborJ te inPlan~I..ng t h e l upervhor y '
p roc el. , . . ", •
,. . ' . .
29 , The luperv ls or sh ould! coll ec t da t a conce r n ing a!t eaChe.r . s pat t e rn s oG. c18s l ro olll be h•.v. iour through 10llleIyshlllatic ob18rvatl0 r al teC hnique ;. / '
. 30./ Ef f ect i ve l upervi.i0ltl _1 be a. chieved equal l$ .1 we1 1
t hrough .hort t em -or e sho t - effo rts as by l ome
5yst,elllat ic, fl exi b le and continui ng procea . "
\\
')
31. Supervision 18 Hkely to be ,llIor e effec tive . when
performed by ' educa t i ona l pe nonnal Who are not
directly responsible for t!,ac~er "evaluation".
32 . In order "f or supervision to be effective ' t he
Bupervhor ahoul d have, campIee"e- frudol1l to , i nlt,la t e
and determine the nature and e ene ene o~ th e .~pef·
v h ory proe.• u . .. .1 l
'3 3 : . In struction .can b. i mpr ove d where te ach ers a r e
: trained to ob••W. and analyze each oehe", ' ti I
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• ' ' . 0
Deu Mr. Kettle : '
As' paitof the r equ:i'rettlellts for . canpleticn of my graduate progT~ in
. a<b1ni&~reiiM a t Mem:>rial I be ve elec t ed toI:W"5Ue a thesis dealin9 with ·
clinical Supervision. n. study is de signed to invest~9ate the accept-
abil i t y o f the":essential ~racteristics of ~ c l ipical pecceee 171 •
selected. educatiQnlllI pet"Sa1Ml . It is hoped the results will be
benef icial to school .systems seeking .M e t r ece t ve rrcdei. for teacher
. co llat::ora t1Cl'l in supervisory efforts.
,,' "f irst · draft" ~st.ionnaire i s O1lT~tl~ :being ~irculated arn:ng
f aculty and gr adua te atldents a t Menorial . SUbsequent to"'any necessary .
i t era lI'Cdificat1c::iM it is hoped the questianaire could then be piloted
in a schoOl district within the provin:e'. Hence, I formally requa.st your
pe l"lllission .to wdertake such 'a pilot within the Port Awe BaSques school
district. 1he quest i onna ire ~d be actniniaur ed to co-ordinator'S ,
pr incipals and t each ers throughout. the· d ist rict with eceeteee confiden-
tia~lt~ auured . · • .
. 1hank you for your ~ticipated ~ider~t1cn of my' ;equest .









"pr ll 2. UIC
- "•.y "
Dl!!al' Mr. ~\U' ke l
I . am. ple-ased t o g i ve YoU 'p~ rmiui~n t o .pi lot t ';;
' q u~ s t ionna i r e you have developed on t he topiQ. - Clinical
Su~rYision - t o . t he ' co-o r dIna tors, pri ncipa ls a nd t.e a c her s .
. t hrou g)1'ou-t t h is ' s c hool sy stem.
f It is und erst~ tha t this study will oss"h t Y!=MJ In ~ t he
wri t ing o f yo ur, t h u i s - a requ irement _f o r you r Haste r s
De9[ e~ in Educat ional A.dl'D inis tration a t Memorial :-
. Mr •.a ecee Clar ke
Vic '. Principal
LeGallah" H'emorhl
P. o, Box 17 0 .'
Ish aux. Mort s , NF
AOM :IJO · •
\
N. J . Ke tt.~ ·
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Dt~"'"tn, of £Jll ra l iolla l AJm /ll llmH iofl
December 4, 1984
oeee
Encl osed ple ase f ind a ntmlber of que'stionnai res -re supervision of
eduCational ins truction . t o Iortlich I woul d like your response • . Thi s is '
pa.rt o f M .8uthorized ·p ilot study which I Ml conducting in pr eparation
for a final thes'1s re port .
:J; r ealize it demand s a camU.tment from you in t e rms of I:oth time
and effort. However . the outccee of my final queStionnair~clraft and '
hence the reliabilit y ~ Vi!!l lid i ty of . the ·tilesi.S~ depends 0 li!!lrge '
e~ent_ a:' th~ clegre~ o f ~ .parti~pation . .'. .
, I s incerely tr\1S.t ·that you .....ill ·supp>rtmy efforts and. take thiS '






MEMORJAL UNiVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND'
St. John'l . Newfoundland . CUI_d, . AlB 5XI
CoPi' o f l e t t er to di"stiict superintendents :
\
Dear ' .
T,"' , 01' •• ,0 1
\ T,r..pkoWl ' :J70', 1JJ.l200
Is le Awe t-tlrts
Newfoundland
"OM lJO
As part. of the degree requirements for the M.Etl. in Educational
Aaninistration at t-Ierroria l University of Newfoundland. I am in Ule
process of preparing a . thesis dea lin9 with the supe rvision of •
~=i~i~t~f~~;~~~ =~~°in~:r{=f:~t~es~~~~~
visory activity in that it attempts t o delineate spec ific aspects ,.
of a ecpervreacn program, which are generally . deemed ecre accepta't?l e
and effective fran t...o viewJ=Oints - that of the SUI::er=tisor and of -the
supervisee . ' .
. To adequately determine perceptions of current rational e and
pra ctices relative to th e ' supervisory precess 1 have devised II .
=:~=ir~;~e~~;~~ ~~~~.Qf I~ \:e~~;~y
a ppr ec i at ed if ~ou. would grant your l*nnission to survey s elected
. perecnner (teachers , p~inc:ipal~ ~ co -ordinators ) in your district .
I wish to assure you tha t the data obUl ined trc:m th is survey will
be kept. strictly confidentia l and al::solutely no att2mpt will be made
to identify individual re s JXlOdent s 'cr school SY8:~•















. " ; :':-~'... '.
o .
-.u- puc of the degree requinaientl for the HoEd. in Educa tional
Adlllniitratiollo fit Hemor h l Un1veuhy of Nev(oundbDd, 1 III In t he
~~:~::t:~n~re~:~~~l~J~h;~;' r:::~~~a0;1::.t::u:;~m:;I:;~:l! O~dP~;-~'
srhool dhtrle:t perlonnd involved 1110 -\/11'10111 heeu of lupe:rvho"ry
::~~;~::1 ~: ' ~~~r:~.· ~~;~~t :r~~I:~~~;ed:::~f;:~:':~:::i:~l: Ind
eU.ctlve frOll tvo vhvpolnu-tblit."of t he supervhor "I nd of -t be
l uperv t aee . . - . -. - .. .- .
To .deq~ate)y de t .mce pere epUon. of eureeee ' ra t Soca l e and
pra etlees ret' tb. t o ' t he sup erv1lot)' proc:UfI 1 hay. denIed a
quetel onn e ll'e to be co-pIe t ed by . llu.bn o f r . ndolal, eelected
educltlonal per.onne l acro . 1 th e pr ovlllce . 11 would be Krest l ,.
. appncbted 1f you co uld U nd. • fev -t nut .. i n )'Our Ulldoubtedl)' b:uIY
ache dule til co wplete O t be ..,adoaed questionnaire aad retum it t o _e 10
· t he I t ,-ped • • e lf~addre..edeovef ope -pro ..1ded.t J out e8rHsat .
co oveni e nce. • _ o · •
1 ~hh te -..... r e ,.ou thlt the datil obtai ned froe t hi s ' I un e, vill . .
be kept itrictl , co nf id enU al and abeolute1,. . no .tuept vii! be lIlad e
to tde'ntU, f.ndhlduel re lpondent. or I chool 'J.te... Onl J a .
IUtrlUcal CODunlUI 11 lought . tld ,.our co-ope ra t lou will be a
contrtbutior: to the value of the Unding, .
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. A .h ort the-lao I requnted\l~ulllbet of tandOtlll ; u 1ecud
r n pofldenu to COlllpleU I qunti onnaire de,Una vith the , u.per vlli on
of edueationll inltrudtoc. thh thnh l utv e y 11 in part h i fulflU·
lIIent of the H.Ed •.' n qui U lllt nt It He-orhl ' Unlvanh, ·and forw . t he
focl l - pot nt ofll)' 'tudy. To _ 11'1 t11 0 reJhbtUt , it'" ' ,ll1per " t tv . tha t
I good re lponu Uti be for t hco ll1ol. ' .
.... . .... Perh ipi ,~ h.~~~ aJr ead , f o~~rded ' your r upoe... 10 "h~ ch c••• ·
- ~ p.J e.n ac~ept rJ slnc .re appreehttol'l. On t he ot htr h.od , 11 .., _ _
". tot tbl teqlie l t ' d t d no t , e t reich ,ou , t II e ncl ol1 nr- c op, of .. l d
quu tloanl ire f or ,our cODPlet i on. , ' . ' -
\l'hll e 1 r e..lfI fu ll; COgtllzlD t of t he potln t b l de.,nd. pb~.d or:
educat ional persOtln el in t.et1U of both U .. . nd effort It t hb potn t
t il the I chool ,ear. I voul d be 1IO. t ,tlteful . i r.dttd If J Ou coul d , pare
I fe<l a1out~. to c:oapleu t he eoc l oaed que 't t.onnl t te I nd tatUnl I t to '
. e I S 'OOD II po..i 'oll . fo r . vithou t ,our plrtt c1 pat l on t he I tud, "til
n ul, Ion crediblltt, . .
Agai n . 't' vilh t o I ..ure '0\1 ih lt th e dIU obt ltned. fro. th ll
aurveJ " U l be k.pt aU h :tlJ confi deo t la l I nd Ib.olutel, 00 I t U apt
" Ul be: ..de t o tde~t 1f, i ndi vidual n l ponde nta or . choo l a,lte...
. I t ruat you " t ll lend .Jour .u pport ' 1'Id t hank , ou docenJ, for
your .ctici pe te d co -opera t 10c .
'1' OUtl t ruly.
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